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Platteville

Educational Building
A t Glockner Will Be D E N V E R
Blessed on O c t. 2 7

Will Double Seating Kremm ling
Plans Drive
Capacity of Present
For Rectory
St. Nicholas’ Edifice

Archbishop Vehr Will Officiate; Bishop Willging
Of Pueblo to Attend; Oadet Nurses to
Demonstrate Military Driit

Parishioners Doing Much of Oonsiruciion; Oid

C / U H O L IC
R E G IS T E R

Colorado Springs.— Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Den
ver and Bishop Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo will be present VOL. XL. No. 9. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, OCT. 26, 1944. $1 PER YEAR
for the formal blessing of the new Educational building at
were these four young Franciscan priests, pictured at a departure
Glockner hospital here Friday, Oct. 27, at 3:30 p.m. Arch
ceremony in St. Francis o f Assisi's church. New York, Mission Sun
bishop Vehr will officiate at the blessing, assisted by local
day, Oct. 22 . Left to right are the Rev. Celsus Hayes o f Pittsfield, M ass.; the Rev. Dominic Foley o f
priests. Bishop Willging will represent his Diocese of Jamaica, L. I . ; the Rev. Kenneth Knopke o f Denver; and the Rev. John Janson o f New Bedford, Mass.
Pueblo at the rite. The Seton school for nurses at the Glock These missioners will join nine other Franciscan Fathers and four brothers working out op Anapolis,
ner is attended by students from St. Mary’s hospital in Couaz, Brazil. Their territory embraces a large section in the interior where thousands o f Catholics have

Leaving for Brazil

LT. JIS. m ,
SUB n iL E T E ,
IS ABMl

Bniiding Wiii Be Turned into Parish

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mall), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
Services, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.

Pueblo and M t San Rafael, Trini been lacking the services o f priests.
dad.
The cadet nurse corps of the
training school will give a dem
onstration o f military drill, which
is part o f their training as mem
bers o f the corps, and pass in re
view before Archbishop Vehr,
Bishop Willging, and visiting
guests. The cadet nurses will also
sing at the Solemn Benediction in
Glockner chapel, which will close
the services.
A dinner for the visiting clergy
will be served at 5:30 p.m
The new educational building,
which was completed early this
week, is a two-story brick struc
ture containing classrooms and a
library. Built at a cost o f approx
imately $18,000, it was started
when the hospital expanded its
nurses’ training program and ac
cepted a large unit of the cadet
nurse corps to meet war-time de
mands.

Haii, Says Fr. Doran
Ground has already been broken for a new St. Nich
olas’ church in Platteville, the Rev. Thomas Doran, S.T.D.,
administrator, announced this w ^k. The new structure,
which will cost between seven and eight thousand dollars,
will replace the present St. Nicholas' church, which will be
made into a parish hall.
The church as planned will have a seating capacity
o f 250, nearly double that of the present building, and will

be built o f cinder bricks stuccoed
in Mission style. Included in the
architectural plans are a bell
tower, a baptistry, and a choir loft.
The interior is to be finished in
acoustical celotex, and will have
main altar conforming to lit
urgical standards, two small side
altars, and a roomy sacristy.
Since all the necessary material
has already been cleared through
the War Production Board, Father
Doran hopes that enough o f the
building will be completed to be
used for the first time on Christ
Three little sisters, motherless, mas, and that it will be entirely
and with a bewildered father un finished in three months.
Much o f the work on their new
able to give them the proper care,
church will be done by the pa
Almost 50 priests of the Arch
suffering from malnutrition, their rishioners themselves, under the
diocese of Denver and the Dioceses
educations sadly neglected .
direction of Father Doran. All of Pueblo and Cheyenne, Wyo..
what was to become o f them?
the labor necessary in digging' the were present at the invitational
A 10-year-old girl, fatherless, foundations, hauling materials, sectional meeting o f Catholic Boy
left to shift for herself, spendi^ etc., will be taken care of by the Scout chaplains held under the
men o f the parish.
sponsorship of the Most Rev. Ur
her time riding back and forth on
Most o f the amount necessai^ ban J. Vehr in the Cosmopolitan
street cars or peering in windows to meet the cost o f the new edi hotel Wednesday. In addition, a
o f the downtown shops display fice has already been pledged, but number of Boy Scout sectional
ing beautiful things that she the conversion of the old church leaders were present to lend pres
wished she might have . . . what building into a usable parish hall tige to the conference. The featured
o f her future?
will necessitate extensive remodel guest speaker was Kenneth E.
These four little girls might ing and rebuilding at considerable Cook, national Catholic scout or
ganizer, who addressed the lunch
have had a pretty sordid end; they additional expense.
might have become delinquents;
Father Doran also announced eon meeting. Priests and lay scout
they might have started stealing that he has begun a building fund leaders were the speakers in the
pennies to buy food or the for a new church at Fort Lupton, morning and aiteraoon panel dis
“ pretties” in shop windows. They a mission o f Platteville. Property cussions.
might have become even more has already been secured through
Archbishop Vehr, who also spoke
undernourished until they arrived the generosity - o f the Firetag at the luncheon, paid tribute to the ,
at that point where only expensive family, prominent Fort Lupton Rev. Barry Wogan, archdiocesan^
hospital or institutional care residents. It is hoped that defi chaplain of scouts, for his fine work
would save their lives.
nite plans for erecting a new in directing the program here, and
Instead, all of them are today church in Fort Lupton may be an in developing it until it now em
among the 150 or so little girls nounced by the spring o f next braces 25 scout units with more
carefully sheltered, fed, clo se d , year.
than 100 Catholic laymen actively
and cared for at the Queen of
interested in the program, and en
Heaven orphanage, one o f several
rolling approximately 500 Catholic
Catholic institution^ along with Downtown Churches’
boys in exclusively Catholic troops
the Catholic Charities, benefiting
and cub packs. In addition to this,
M ass H o u rs G iven it
from the Denver Area War Chest
is estiinated that about the same
F or H oly Day, Nov. 1 number of Catholic boys are mem
campaign now in progress to raise
a total o f $1,608,000 before Fri
bers o f other troops not operated
T h « schedule o f Messes In the
Extensive changes will be made day for the support o f 88 agencies downtown perishes o f Denver under Churdr ntrspicee; '
in all, both at home and abroad,
The Archbishop commended the
in the Regis college library, ac on the home front and the battle fo r the Feest o f AH Seints,
progress,, but urged that the
cording to the Rev, E. T. Sando front.
W ednesday, N ov. 1, e holy day
priests present develop the pro
val, S.J., librarian o f the Denver
Thousands o f Denver Catholics o f obligation, is as follow s:
gram still further where feasible.
Cathedral; 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10,
institution. Arrangements h a v e are participating in the campaign
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n i )
1 1 :3 0 , and 1 2 :1 5 ; H oly Ghost;
b'een made to add 26 current pe
by
acting
as
volunteer
solicitors
to
6. 7 :1 5 , 8 :1 5 , 9 :1 5 , 1 0 :1 5 .
riodicals to the 175 already re
ceived monthly or weekly. Sec collect funds from neighbors and 1 1 :1 5 , and 1 2 :1 5 ; St. Eliza
business
associates,
and
other
beth’ s: 6, 7, 8, 9, and 1 2 :1 5 ;
tions o f the library have been set
aside for booHs to be purchased thousands are revising their St. Leo’ s: 6 , 7, 8 , and 9.
according to the st^gested list o f (Turn to Page S — Colum n 5}
the North Central Educational aasociation. An entire reference sec
tion is now being built up for use
in speech and debate. The entire
south side o f the government de
pository library on t h e fourth
floor has been cleared for more
modem and up-to-date books ac
cessible to members o f the faculty
and students.
Five young women well known Miss Givan was active in the
In order to assist Father Sando
val with problems connected with in Denver and Colorado Springs Archbishop’s guild, having de
expanding the library, two advi circles left early this week for signed hand-painted articles to be
sory boards have been designated Loretto, Ky., to enter the novitiate used at Mass in Colorado mission
by the Very Rev. John J. Flana of the Sisters of Loretto at the chapels.
gan, S.J., president o f Regis. Fa Foot of the Cross. They are
Miss Madden, the daughter of
ther Sandoval is chairman o f the Gladys Givlin, Mary Catterine Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madden, 614
college board, and has as advisers Madden, Jean Kelley, and Alicia Josephine street, will join her sis
the Rev. James F. Walsh, SJ., Butler, all graduates of Loretto ter, Margaret Anne, at the motherand the Rev. Louis A. Bloomer, Heights cofiege; and Dorothy house, where the latter is known
SJ,
The high school advisory Bromme, an alumna of St. Mary’s (Turn to P a g e t — Colum n 5)
board is composed o f t h e Rev. academy, Denver.
+
+
+
Paul A. Distler, SJ., and the Rev.
Miss Givan, a 1940 graduate,
Hugo J. Gerleman, S.J.
By Sept. 2, 1925, Regis Library gave up a successful career of
had 2,000 books accessioned. Five teaching in the public school sj' byears later the number had tem. In the past two years she had
reached 18,400. By the end of, been supervisor of art in Westwqod
1936, the total was 24,300, and school, Denver. A Civil Service ap
by 1940, 32,300. At present the pointment in the field of occupa
number of volumes is 41,339, not tional therapy was relinquished
including about 5,000 volumes in last summer in view of her en
the government depository sec-, trance into religious life. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
tion.
Much o f the CTowth of the li Givan, 1636 Jasmine, Gladys at
brary has been due to the efforts tended Mt. St. Scholastica's aca
of the Regis Library association. demy in Canon City and Pancra
The Institute o f Catholic Culture, tia hall, Denver, before entering
the Current Literature club, and Loretto Heights college. In 1940
the Bellarmine club h a v e been she was president of a press con
some o f its activities in the past. ference of students from three
Additional financial aid is gained states. She has been working for
from the Regis Review service, a Master’s degree in art from Den
which presents recoramendable ver university. An aunt, the late
Catholic literature in Catholic Sister Columba Gallavan, was one
of the pioneers of Loretto Heights.
magazines.

E
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F i f t y P rie s ts
In Conference
On Boy Scouts

OECIEST BID

Lt. Joseph A. McMeel, Jr., a
graduate of Regis high school in
Denver and a graduate o f pre
medical school in the Colorado uni
versity at Boulder, recently fin
ished his medical training in the
St. Louis university medical
school in St. Louis, Mo., and now
is serving as an interne in the
Mercy hospital, Chicago.
Lt. McMeel received his degree
at St. Louis U. Sept 21, and was
commissioned a first lieutenant
in the army medical corps reserve
on the same day. He previously
had served as an army private
while attending school under the
Army Student Specialist corps
program.
He is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph A. McMeel, Sr., o f 4445 Grove
Geremonies celebrating the in
street in St. Catherine’s parish,
Denver. Joseph, while attending stallation o f a pipe organ in St. Naiional Honor for Colorado
Joseph’s church, Globevflle, will be
held on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 29,
at 2 o’clock. The organ, which was
rebuilt and installed by a Denver
company at a cost of $ 2, 200, has
an original value o f about $6,500.
It is a Wicks organ, with two
manuals and pedals, and six sets of
pipes.
The members o f the senior choir
Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison o f the national board o f directors of
o f the parish, who managed the
contribution campaign that re Golden was named president o f the NCCW- for the past two years.
sulted in the full payment o f the the National Council o f Catholic Catholic Americans
cost of the organ, began their
drive under the leadership nf tdie Women «t-tke biennia] .oonyeationl.Must RaUy^ io Papers
Rev. John Guzinski, pastor, who in Toledo, 0 . The election was Peace Program
has been ill, and recently completed held late Wednesday afternoon.
If Catholic Americana fall the
it under' the present administrator, She takes office immediately. The Holy Father by not pushing his
the Rev. Edward J. Fraezkowski.
honor, which has never come to peace program, then It is probably
AA er the blessing of the organ
doomed, for he has no one else to
in the church, and an installation this portion of the country before,
turn to. This challenge to Cath
sermon in Polish and English, the is in recognition not only of Mrs. olics in the United States to work
' senior choir will sponsor a recep Garrison’s service but o f the grow actively fo r a constructive peace
tion in the Polish hall. Several ing importance o f women’s organ was made in a speech by the Rev.
Italks will be given, including one izations here. Mrs. Garrison, who E. A. Conway, S.J., at the NCCW
: by S. Sgt. Bert Gizewski, president has done religious, charitable, and convention. Father Conway, now
of the senior choir. Refreshments welfare work in Golden and Den connected with the NCWC Social
and music will be famished by ver for years, is a past president Action department, formerly was
L t.' Joseph A . M cM eel, Jr.
the choir. Dignitaries of the city o f the Denver Archdiocesan Coun stationed at Regis college, Denver.
and state have been invited to take cil o f Catholic Women and repre
He issued a call to Catholics and
school here, both in high school part in the celebration.
sented the Province o f Denver on all men o f good will to mdke
and at the Colorado university,
7
known to _ the State department
earned his own way. He delivered
their opinion o f the preliminary
an early morning newspaper route
draft o f the new world order
and ushered at nights in Denver
drawn up at the Dumbarton Oaks
and Boulde^theaterB, “ sleeping on
conference in- the light o f the
the run.’’
Pope’s plan for peace and the
He still found time at Regis
seven-point “ Pattern for Peace”
high school to play center for
jointly drawn up by. Catholics,
three years on the Regis Reds’
Jews, and Protestants in the U. S.
championship football teams, and
in his last year was captain of the
Five youths from the Archdio Shackley, Sr., Oct. 17. Lt. Shack “ Like the first o f the Popes, St.
Reds and was chosen on the All- cese o f Denver have been reported ley, 30, was an outstanding athlete Peter,” said Father Conway, Pius
Parochial eleven.
dead as a result of war service in his four years at Annunciation (Turn to Page j — Colum n S)
After Lt. McMeel finishes his in the past week. Others are high school, from which he was
intemeship, he probably will be wounded and missing in action. graduated in 1933, and later dia
News o f these service men, in tinguished himself on the Denver
placed on overseas orders.
cluding those decorated for hero- sandlots as an all-round athlete.
His father and mother and sis
isth, is as follows:
Lt. Shackley in a recent letter
ter, Miss Mary McMeel, attended
First Lt. Charles A. Shackley, to his sister, Miss Rose Mary
the commencement exercises in
Funeral services were offered
St. Louis. The new officer came Jr., o f Denver was killed in action Shackley, described some of the this week in the mother-house of
hellish
experiences
the
men
on
the
back to Denver with them for a in Germany Oct. 7, according to a
the Sisters of Charity in Leaven
few days’ visit before reporting War department announcement re Western front are undergoing. He worth', Kans., for Sister Angela
said:
“
I
believe
I
have
seen
hell
at
in Chicago.
ceived by his father, Charles A.
Berry, 72, who had been superior
its worst and wondered how long
of St. Vincent’s orphanage here
a man could keep his sanity— many for years. Death came on Sun
Mishaps in U. S. Cxeate
don’t. All I can say is that so far as day in St. Joseph’s hospital, Den
I’m concerned, ‘ God’s will be ver, after a brief illness.
Merry Tangle for Officer
A golden jubilarian of 1943,
Sister Angela was a native of Abi
lene, Kans. Her sister. Sister Rosemarj% is the superior o f the An<
nunciation high school here. An
other sister. Sister Vincent Marie,
died last August in the Leaven
worth mother-house.
A Requiem Mass was sung in the
“ There was ne’er a thing too bride, and John Waters served the
chapel of S t Vincent’s home on
Monday before the remains were
big to be whipped by a man who’s priest in the Mass.’ ’
taken to Kansas, in charge of the
But there is a great deal more
been flying the Hump!”
Boulevard mortuary.
One might easily resort to the to the story than such a formal
announcement. It started at the
romantic meter of Rudyard Kip
India end of the “ Over-the-Hump”
ling to describe the thrilling race run from the Allied base near Cal
from the other side o f the world cutta to Chungking. Lt. Reynolds
by Lt. Lowell C. Reynolds to claim had just completed 17 months of
a bride in Denver. In the prosaic flying the “ Hump.” On the breast
o f his blouse he wore a Distin
language o f the everyday world, guished Service ctoss, an Air
the story would start something medal and two Oak Leaf clusters,
like this:
and a ribbon for a Presidential
Regulations governing the totics
“ Mr. and Mrs. Roady Kenehan citation for his unit. Oct. 3, he was
quoties
plenary indulgence to be
of 2226 Glencoe street, Denver, told that he was to receive a leave
gained Nov, 1 and 2 or Nov. 4 and
announce the wedding in the of absence and a chance to come
5, and the plenary indulgence ap
Blesaed Sacrament church Satur home for a visit.
plicable to the Poor Souls in pur
L
t.
Charlei
A
.
Shackley,
Jr.
day, Oct. 21, of their daughter,
1 1 ,5 0 0 M il*, in 4 ^ D>yk
gatory that may be gained Nov.
. Miss Ellen Kenehan, to Lt. Lowell
His fiancee was informed by done,’ because it could have been 1 to 8 in connection with a visit to
C. Reynolds, son of C. W. Reyn
cable, and the date o f the wedding bad on many occasions. I know a cemetery, are outlined in a letter
olds o f Taft, Calif.
was set. Invitations were mailed that your prayers are being an from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
"The bride, who wore an ivory and thingfs started to buzz in Den swered, and I daily pray for cour The letter also announces a dispen
satin gown and a veil held in place ver, a round o f parties and excite age to set us through the tight sation from the law of fast and
by a cap o f heirloom Duchess lace, ment for the bride-to-be. Lt. spots. No one in his right mind abstinence on the Vigil of All
was attended by Miss Peggie Cham Reynolds, in far-off India, had to can say that he enjoys this kind Saints, Oct. 31, and on the Ember
bers, maid of honor, and Misses wait six days before he could re
o f work, and no soldier who does days, Dec. 20 and 23. The law of
Nancy Maruca and Pauline Harris, ceive clearance to start his trip
battle on the field is ever overpaid fast is dispensed Dec. 22, but the
bridesmaids. The bridegroom was home; then the race began. Pri
either. It is going to be over one usual Friday abstinence holds. The
attended by Lt. Robert Johnson. orities sped him on his way, and
of these days, and I’m going to be letter follows in fu ll:
The ushers were Lt. Smith, Lt. he arrived in Miami, Fla., Friday,
O ct 20, 1944.
a stay-at-home for a long, long
Harris, and Lt. Lobek, all of Oct. 13— 11,500 miles in four and
Rev, dear Father:
time.”
Lowry Field.
one-half days.
I The toties quoties plfenary in
Lt. Shackley was a member
“ The Rev. Harley Schmitt offi
There Old Man Trouble caught of a tank d e s t r o y e r bat dulgence can be gained by all the
ciated at the ceremony and cele up with him. H i s o r d e r s talion, and his unit was recently faithful only on one dag, cither:
brated the Nuptial Mass. Martin and furlough papers were not awarded a citation for bravery
A. From noon, Nov. 1, until
Kenehan, smaU brother of the (T u m ioP a gelO — Colum n i )
(Tum toPagelZ — C olum n 3)
midnight, Nov, 2.

New Organ in
Polish Church
To Be Blessed

M rs. Thomas Garrison Is BIG E m iD lf
New President of NCCW SCBEDBLEB EBB

Five Youths Are Reported
Killed in War Service

St. Vincent Home Head
Buried in Leavenworth

Flies Half Way Around
World to Claim Bride

Kremmling.— Plans for a cam
paign to raise money for a new
rectory have been completed, the
Rev. Thomas Barry, pastor, an
nounced this week. The campaign
will open officially on All Saints’
day, Nov. 1, and will close Dec. 15.
Kremmling and Grand Lake be
came a parish last June. A t the
first meeting of the newly organ
ized Holy Name society last week
the final phases of the drive were
discussed.
Plans for the rectory have not
as yet been drawn, but it is esti
mated the cost will be between
$5,000 and $6,000. Kremmling has
a church. The parish owns a lot
adjacent to the cnurch. The church
itself is located on a com er and
is next to the main highway.
Since the county does not have
a priest’s house, it was decided to
have a campaign so that a
home for the pastor could be built
as soon as possible.

BEGIS IIDBAB!

Five Colorado Girls Will
Become Loretto Sisters

to Sing
Plenary Indulgences May Archbishop
Solemn P o n iffic a l
Be Gained for Poor Souls Mass Th is Sunday
B. From noon, Nov. 4. until
midnight, Nov. 6. Conditions are:
(a) A visit for the Poor Souls to
any church or public oratory within
the specified time and the recita
tion six times of the Our Father,
Hail Mary, and Glory be to the
Father, according to the intention
of the Holy Father, at every visit.
Those in institutions with the fight
of a semi-public oratory (can. 929)
can make the visits in their own
oratory or chapel.
(b)
Confession — made eight
days before or eight days after day
of indulgence.
(c) Holy Communion— received
the same day or the da^ before or
eight days after day of indulgence.
Those habitually going to Confes
sion twice a month, if not I n t i 
mately prevented, or receiving
Holv Communion daily or at leart
(Turn to P a g e t — Colum n t)

Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr of
Denver will celebrate a Solemn
Pontifical Mass in the Cathedral
in observance o f the Feast of
Christ the King Sunday, Oct. 29,
at 9:50 o’clock.
The officers o f the Mass will
be as follows: Assistant priest, the
Rev. Arthur J. Lucy; deacons o f
honor, the Rev. Frederick McCallin
and the Rev. Stephen R. Krieger,
S.J.; deacon o f the Mass, the Rev.
Duane Theobald; subdeacon o f tho
Mass, the Rev. John B. Ebel; and
masters of ceremonies, Uie Rev.
David M. Maloney and the Rev.
Bernard J. Cullen. Minor offices
o f the Mass will be filled by the
Cathedral servers.
The Cathedral choir, under the
direction o f the R t Rev. Joseph
J. Bosetti, V.G., will sing the Mass.
The Mass will be preceded by an
outside procession^ from the sac
risty into the churi^

M ary Catherine Madden
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PLENARY INDULGENCES MAY FIFTl PBIFSTS RESCUE OF GIRLS IS TYPICAL
CASE OF CHEST AGENCY AID ii
BE GAINED FOR POOR SOULS

(Continued From Page One)
five times within a week fulfill
these conditions.
II A plenary indulgence, appli
Subscription: SI Per Year
cable only to the Poor Souls, can
Entered as Second Class Matter be gained each dag from noon, Nov.
1, to midnight, Nov. 8, inclusive.
at the Post Office, Denver,
Conditions are:
Colo.
(a) A visit to‘ a church or public
oratory and the recitation of at
least one Our Father, Hail Mary,
land Glory be to the Father'accordling to the intention of the Holy
IFather, on the day of cemetery
REPAIRING AND PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATE T!ME PAYMENTS ivisit.
(b) A visit to a cemetery, inieluding either vocal or mental
SBO BANNOCK
TA. 6 1 1 3 ! prayers for the dead.
M lin t FORDS Sine* 1912
(c) Confession and Holy Com-

E

(Continued From Page One)
iTheresa are telling her what they!
budgets to permit o f even more! learn in the orphanage school they 1
generous gifts than in previous attend re,gutlarly. To add to her
joys, litt;le Marie is dreaming
years.
(Continued From Page One)
about the day when she will be
The
little
girls
in
Queen
of
He commented on the fact that
reunited with her father after he
Heaven,
orphanage,
tiny
.\ltrie,
since the organization of the Cathohas been able to get on his feet
jic Bishops’ Committee on Scouting Elizabeth, and Theresa, all sisters, financially and obtain the services
of
in 1933, the number of Catholic are two, five, and seven years
When Vhdrl*’ f ‘ reliable housekeeper to care
scout troops has increased from age, respectively.
toolf®’’ * home for him and his three
approximately 1,000 to 4,404 in mother died the father was
stunhed at his responsibilities to little daughters.
June, 1943.
Alice, the 10-year-oId, despite a
know where to turn. As a result
Lay Leaders Needed
the little girls were dirty, under lively, sunny disposition, began to
One of the chief factors retard fed, running the streets, and with feel that the world was a pretty
ing the scout program is the lack no thought of such a thing as lonely place after hours o f wan
o f a sufficient number o f interested school. Finally, the father ap dering the streets by herself when
and capable Catholic laymen to pealed „to the Catholic Charities her mother went to pieces followtake charge of scout troops. In a and, after hus case had been in jing the death o f the husband and
litUe brochure presented to the veatigated, the children were .father. Alice has been in the
priests, Kenneth Cook answered a placed in the orphanage. Now. orphanage nearly two years and!
■f
- has gotten over the wrench o f j
number of questions regarding the tiny, blue-eyed, golden-haired
organization and direction of a par Marie has ceased crying at night separation from her mother, who:
ish Boy Scout troop, and suggested for “ papa.” With her little sisters, became ill, was taken to a hospi-l
methods of interesting parents in she is happy among the nuns in tal. and had to call upon the CaUi-j
615 I7TH STREET
Charities to look after her
the scout program. Tl is estimated charvi She 1 ^ 3 ^ and slee^
BttwMf) Wtiton and California Sta.
hrown
that for a successful troop there b g welL^ and E lL b e th and
eyep, pretty brown curly hair, and
should be at least one man active in
nice disposition have made Alice
aiding the troop for each four boys
! Many Cures Ascribed to B r. Andre
a popular figure with both the
enrolled. Because of the war many
other girls and with the sisters in
1 Montreal.— Nearly four years able scout leaders have been taken
Queen o f Heaven, and she, tog, is
STEW ED CHICKEN, CHOPPED STEAK OR ROAST PORK
Ihave passed since the first steps away and there is a dearth of young
anticipating the day when she will
Including soup or corkiaii, vegetable, paialoes,
Iwere taken that may some day men to step in and take their places.
Irejoin her mother and they can
salad, dessert and drink. Choice o f six other
lead to the canonization of Since no more worthwhile work is
establish a. home together.
entrees............. —.................................................................
open
to
men
than
the
assistance
of
Brother Andre, founder of the
These are but four casea out of
SERVED 11 A.M . T O 5 P.M. ONLY
world-famous Shrine of St. Jos boys in helping them find their
hundreds where young lives have
NO
ORGAN
400
places
in
society,
the
Archbishop
eph’s
oratory.
In
these
four
years
LIQUOR
been turned in the right direction
MUSIC
SEATS
the oratory has registered 10,408 expressed hope that more young
because far-sighted citizens con
(Continued From Page One)
letters attesting cures obtained men will show an interest in Catho
as Sister Loretto Ann. Both girls tributed according to their means
through the intercession o f St. lic Boy Scout troops.
to keep social service and welfare
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USOFreedom o f Education Attacked scouting, who was chairman of the NCCS club at 1576 Grant street.
Thomas J. Tynan, chairman o f
With Skill and Care”
luncheon session, were Carl Nor
Rochester, N. Y.—School and green, president #f the Denver Boy A brother, Edward, is in the second the downtown army and a leader
Church, by Conrad Henry Moehl- Scout council: Harold Lewman, re year of the college department at in Catholic affairs, reports good
maii, professor at the Colgate gional executive from Kansas City, St. Thomaa’ seminary.
progress by the various Catholic
Divinity school and the University Mo.; and James Gelriek, his assist.Jean Kelley, a native of Fort teams. The Catholic Charitiesof Rochester, is “ a continuation ant; Monsignor Charles H. Hagus Dodge, la., was also a 1943 grad Knighta of Columbua army. Bat
of the Oregon School Fight for the
uate of Loretto Heights. She is a talion E-42, is made up o f six
destruction o f the Catholic pa
niece of the Rev. Dr. Robert M. teams o f seven 'men each. These
Since 1905
rochial school,” declared the Rev. Boy Scout ‘Cooks’
Kelley, S.J., former president of men represent nearly every busi
221 Broadway — Denver — PEarl 2433 Dr. Frederick J. Zwierlein in an
Regis college. A leader in music ness, profession, trade, and civic
In G re a t Demand
address before the Holy Name
sports circles in college. Miss connection imaginable, and all have
society of St. Monica's church.
Kelley taught school last year in left their law offices, their fac
tories, their positions as civil of
A fte r reading in la it week's
Genoa, Colo.
ficials, theater executives, and
“ Register” about the Boy Seout
Alicia Butler, voted 1944 honor automobile company heads to serve
“ Cooks” who took part in tha
jprl in sports at the college, was voluntarily and without any re
invitation conforaneo on scout
in the 1944 class, with a science muneration save for the satisfac
ing W edn tsday, Mrs. J. G.
degree in chemistry. She is the tion of a job well done in the Chest
H enry, 1239 Detroit street, put
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. campaign.
in an iramadiata bid for tha
Butler of Colorado Springs. Dur
Some of the men taking an ac-i
servicatT o f Judge Joseph E.
ing the summer she was employed tive part in the K, C.-CatholicCook and Kenneth E. Cook, who
in the chemical research laborato- Charities campaign are Maurice i
participated in tha discussions.
riiea of Seagram & Co. in Balti Hickey, Charles Young,
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Mrs, Henry is co'ch airn an o f
more, Md.
Moore,
Jack
Flavin,
William
the U SO committee on cookies
Dorothy Bromme, daughter of Breen, Martin and Robert O'Haire,;
that ara so popular with tha
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bromme of Frank and John Hession, two sets!
sarvice men and tha pictura o f
3120 W. 41st avenue, was presi of brothers: John Demmer, Bartj
tha two “ Cooks” in the Reg
dent of the 1944 senior class in O’Hara, assistant United States'
ister” saoraad to be the answer
St. Mary’s academy and president district attorney; A1 Frantz, presL-j
to her own particular man
of the sports club. For two years dent of the Holy Name union;
power shortage in supplying
she directed the academy Braille Bernard Engler, John Geraghty,!
cookies.
She offered imme
club in co-operation with the Roland Hallok, James R. Cos-j
diate employment to the two
American Red Cross. Her sister, tello, active in St. Vincent de Pauli
gentlemen if they will present
Mary
Lou, is a sophomore in St. society affairs and secretary of|
themselves at the U SO -N C C S
the team, and many others.
Mary's.
club in Denver. She forwarded
Reports late Wednesday shdwed
The Colorado girls, with a large
her invitation through the Rav.
that 80 per cent o f its quota of
group
of
postulants
from
other
Barry W ogan o f Golden.
WHITE CROSS profeclion. now available thru Boule
parts of the country, began their $15,200 has been raised by the
vard Mortuary, enables you and your lamily to (ace
K. C.-Charitiea team. Helping to
novitiate training Oct. 26. They
bereavement without the added worry oi unexpected
and the Very Rev. Joseph O’Heron, will be clothed in the garb of the swell the total was a contribution
iinancial burden. The plan it as practical at insurance
members of the archdiocesan com Sisters of Loretto April 25, the o f $600 by Henry C. Prevost, new
against accidents, sickness and hospitalization . . . just
mittee; Chief E. E. Skinner, George foundation day of the society, after comer to Denver released about a
as sensible as making a will.
Alexander of Greeley, and L. E. the 'customary six months spent year ago from the army, where he
The WHITE CROSS future needs plan may be han
Glinkman of Pueblo, executives; as a postulant. The profession of had served as a major. Prevost
dled as a cash transaction or by payments of a (ew
Dr. W. 0. Rogers, head of the first vows takes place two years had been active in soliciting for
cents a week . . . to include every member oi your
Church Relations committee of the after the reception of the religious the Chest campaign but was taken
ill and had to withdraw tem
leunily, regardless ol age. No membership fee, no
Denver council; Wilbur F. Denious, garb.
porarily. He felt that his contri
medical examination.
head of the financial committee of
bution would help anti expressed
Telephone for s copy of the WHITE CROSS bookthe Denver council; and the Rev.
himself as eager to give it “ since
lei or mail this advertisement with your name and
John McDevitt, Laramie, Wyo., Bravery o f Clergy Gets
I am going to make my home here
address. No obligation whatsoever.
head of the Cheyenne diocesan
A c c o la d e in F ra n ce from
now on and every gift helps
council on scouting.
New York. — Capt. Maurice to keep these akenciea do their
The Rev. Michael Kavanagh, Schuhmann, speaking over the fine work and make the city a
area chaplain for Colorado Springs, Paris radio, praised the example better plaSe in which to build a
was chairman of the morning ses set by the French clergy during future.”
sion in which Father Wogan spoke the Nazi occupation and said
Thousands o f Catholic women
on the “ History of the Catholic “ there has been no greater silent and school children are taking part
Church in Scouting,” and the Rev. martjTdom,” the Office of War in the War Chest drive, both as
.lames Moynihan of Annunciation Information reports. “ Of 66 exe solicitors and as contributors, aftd
parish, Denver, discussed “ The cutions in Paris, five were carried all Catholic schools have conducted
Organizational Plan for Scouting out against c l e r g y m e n and drives among their own pupils to
in the Church.”
help swell the grand total.
seminarians.”
In the afternoon session held un
PMONC
der the chairmanship of the Rev
John F. W'ogan, chaplain of Boyi
FEDERAL at NORTH SPEER
Scouts in the Pueblo diocese, th*|
AtRS. JAS. P. MeCONATY
Rev. Matthias J. Blenkush of Pres
entation parish spoke on “ How to
Organize Scouting in the Pariah.”
George Alexander, scout executive
from Greeley, and a Catholic, dis
cussed "Recruiting Adult Leader
ship.” “ Why Scouting Fails in the!
Parish,” was the topic treated byi
Father O’Heron of St. Louis’ par-j
ish, Englewood, and Father Kava
nagh of S t Mary’s parish, Colorado
Springs, spoke on “ The Spiritual!
Part of Catholic Scouting.”
t
Literature on Catholic Scouting,
was given to the priests, and the
interest shown gives promise of an.
expansion of Boy Scout activities
in parishes.
I
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munion as mentioned above, com
puted from the day of cemeterj’
\nsit.
Kindly announce these indul
gences at all Masses Sunday, Oct.
29, and also on the Feast of All
Saints, Nov. 1. The faithful should
be urged to make use of these
means of helping the Poor Souls.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
Urban J. Vehr
Archbishop of Denver.
P. S. In virtue of the faculties
granted bv the Holy Father, Pius
XII, to all local Ordinaries for the
duration of the war, dispensation
is hereby granted to all priests,
religious, and the faithful of the
archdiocese from the law of fast
and abstinence on the vigil of the
Feast of All Saints, Tuesday, Oct.
31, and on the Ember days,
Dec. 20, 22, and 23. The law of
abstinence, however, holds on Fri
day, Dec. 22.
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Special SUNDAY DINNER
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CLOSED ALL DAY, NOV. 1
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All Saints Day
CRUCIFIXES
Limited Selection

SICK-CALL SETS

jBines [ lbrhe
I6.T6-3R Tremonl Slreel

Phone TAbor 37R9

STORE

MOVING - PACKING > STORAGE
THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING COMPANY
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CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Headquartere for
ARTICLES OP DEVOTION
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
BOOKS FOR THB CATHOUO LAITY AND CLERGY
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Our Budget Plan if You Wish— Nothing Down
— 10 Months to Pay

K R O O A ’E iX B E R f; < O A L
1909-11 So. Broadwav

(O.

SP. 4478

■DENVER'S HOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY"

T H E

C

AD E

LA EA D R Y

"TRY OUR NEW SERVICr*

Complete Laundry Service .
WB CALL FOR AND DELIVER

IS4T Msrfctt

TA. t t n - e t i i

B ER G ’ S CANDY STORE
29 Broadway

Don*t Forget the Boys and Girls in Service—
M A IL C A N D Y T O T H E M O F T E N

B ER G ’ S CANDIES

'

THE^WORLD^^

Candy Cream Roses . . . Peppermints . . . Gum Drops . . .
Licorice . . . Milk and Dark Sweet Chocolates . . . Marshmal
lows . . . Assorted Nut Meats . . . Glazed Fruita in Boxes . . .
Soft Center Hard Candy . . . Cinnamon Red Hots.
Creeling Cards for Mil Occasions
ST O R E H OU RSt

10 A .M . 'till 7 P.M .— Open Sundays

A Practical Plan for a Future Need

BOULEVARD

CASH
Sell yonr car to A1 O’Nfeara at TOP
price, no waiting. All makes and mod
els wanted right now.
MAIN 3111

0 !M ^ s .J b t o r

133S Broadway
1 3 1 4 Aeoma

DENVER’S LARGEST FORD DEALER

tfnoMcL t 6 2 6

Halloween Party
Scheduled Nov. 3

m illE R S

The Halloween party o f the
Junior Catholic Daughters of
America will be held Nov. 3 in
stead of Oct. 27 at the Catholic
Charity annex building, E. 17th and
Grant, Denver, from 8 to 10 p.m.
Ail are asked to wear costumei.
A scavenger hunt and other games
have been planned. Prizes will“|fe
given for the hunt, games, and
costumes. Girls planning to attend
are asked to give their money to
their councilors before Nov. .K;
Prices are 25 cents each or 50 cents
a couple. For further information
call Mary Rita Book, CH. 0960.
The troop of S t Bernadette held
its first social Oct. 21 at the
home of Shirley Barnes. Dolores
Kovan assisted during the serving, i
Games were played and prizes were'
given to Margaret Lamansky and
Patsy Jarratt. All but three were
able to attend. The councilor, Miss
Gladys Farig, was ill, but was rep
resent^ by Mary Rita Book.
The troop of S t Catherine held
its first business meeting Friday,
Oct, 20, at the clubhouse, E. 18th
and Grant street, at 7 :30 p.m. The
following officers were elected:
President, Vern Murray; vice pres
ident Patty Mildich; secretary,
Lorraine Mayor; and treasurer,
Catherine Hogan. The next meet
ing will be hrid on Nov. 14.
The troop of S t Ann will hold
a social at 2830 Vine street on Oct.
28. The hostess will b« Janet Mil
ler and Jackie Lee.

SUPER mBBKETSl
t

The Undercoat Print Fashion Story
Under your fur or “ costume” coat, wear a bright
and unexpected 1945 “ newsy” print dress or
blouse of one o f these celanese fabrics . . . d esired
to give a spirit-lifting 1945 touch to your winter
wardrobe and go gaily right on into Spring!

CELANESE* “North of the Border**
prints o f Allurcel (fine jersey-type crepes). De
signs and colors inspired from the vast Southwest
. . . a new compelling range of light to dark prints.
39' wide.
Y d.1.59

CELANESE* Screened-print Jersey
Wonderful wrinkle-allergic fabric tiiat won’t sag
or show the strain of being practically lived-in!
-Bright small and medium print designs that tell
a stunning “Under-Coat” "up-to-the-minute Fash
ion story. 39" wide.
Yd. 1 .6 9
*All sgnthetic yam perfection,
Readjr.to.YI>«r-bj'-the-Y*rd Dept.— Street Floor

n
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"Witrt DmmrSttft witi Cii)( ^ w “-K l y«t e if 2111

Vegvt Pattern Na. StM.
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Bcraen«4-prtnt Jtrter.
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Thursday, Oct. 26, 1944
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Economy Liquor Store
1634 Tremont
t"Y

FREE DELIVERY

K B . 4554
FREE PARKING
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. Dr. Fisher, redirector of child health.
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Five hundred and thirtymemberships were re-

P'

ALLEYS

1

Quality Meats, Poultry
Fish

^

Formerly Knutt

CENTER

Meeting of PTA

'‘ When In lose spirits call Jerry'’

PICK UP
AND
J DSLIV.RV

The fifth grade, Sis-

S

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
1333 East 13th Art. Phons TAbor K7I

>
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your t"
Future. .
fi
*—
-------------------------------------------------------- n

Smart to Shop at the Argonaut

Hall and Landrum, room
s,. came in second; and the
;rade. Sister John Edward,
r, and Mmes. Bonallo and
y, r o o m representatives,
bird.
The prize winners in the pievening’s party.

ARGONAUT W IN E AND LIQ UD R 00.
Free Delivery

•

Phone CHerry 4566

Weddings

Family Croups

Hoover-Randall
Studio
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
Homs Portrsit Sittinzs for Babios
and Children
3 2 8 E. COLFAX AVE.
Studio: KErstono 8654 Rea. CH. 1768

COLfAMi^OCOt/^
4
% jJ
ViNvt^^cot^-

The second party will
Thursday, Oct. 26. It

Colfax at Downing . , . Denver
KEystone 3 2 17

K A R L’ S TAV ER N
la tbs Liquor Biuinm Sines
Dsc. 6th, 1938
321 East Colfax
Phone 3L4. 9 9 3 9
THE - FRIENDLY
FAMILY - TAVERN

^ Louis Koioche.ski of the navy
■ps is spending a leave with
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George
^
___ jeski, .3928 Newton street.
Robert Zollner of the navy is

J

Fred Ziska of the mer-

^
v
A

WINES — LIQUORS

tl

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

^

H o m e o f G ood Spirits

f

WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OP
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

^

EM. 8877

- Colfax at Williaias

^

Huck,

SEE US FOR YOUR
DRUG NEEDS
MAIN «4 8
WE DELIVER
SUNDRIES — LIQ UO RS
Cor. 17th Ave. at Pearl
"Hava Your Doctor Phono Us Your
Prescriptlnn”

Cempotredins preceriptloQi It tho meat
(mportaot part of our buainaaa.

P T A M a il to Be Held

Mass for decea.sed relatives and
Memorial M ati Held

A Memorial Requiem Mass for

RADIO SERVICE

Ke«p Up Yonr Radio so It Will Laal
Until New Ones Are AvailebU

Paul’s Radio Service

★

1470 Elm St.

TONY’ S FIVE
STAR SERVICE

(

AU TOM OBILE S.ALES

BRANDT

and SERVICE
1475 Jasmine St. Ph. EA. 0803
FORMERLY SMITH GARAGE

9933

DRUG

G O .-EA .

2 2 0 0 KEARNEY

1823

FORMERLY 1.AWSON

“ Your Neighbor Know s Vs*'

SIMMONS DRUG GO.
2870 Colo. Blvd.
EA. 99.53
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

'
1

1

WASHING . GREASING - ACCE880RIES ■ TIRE SERVICE
Glcncot at Eait Colfax
Open Daily
EA. 1777
W e Specialize in Permaiieni
Waving and Hair Styling

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR

THELMA KASSON btanacor
3878 COLORADO BLVD.
FHONE DEXTER 1181
DENVER, COLORADO

m i BAST I3rl AVE.—AT DEXTER
1
iS t.

Joseph\s Parish

Call VICK ’ S
Q U A U T Y IJQUOR STORE

For Beer, Wines

For

that Watch or Diamond
you alwavs wanted— See

CAMERON CREDIT
Jewelers

BOTTLE OR CASE
2 4 0 Santa Fe Drive

DARG Watch Inipectora
7 1 9 Santa Fa Drive

KE. 7943

BOB & V A N ’ S
M eat M arket
T80 S A N T A FE D R IV E

F kE SH F IS H

BUly Van’a Grq>cery
and Market
THE

M A R K E T O P Q U A L IT Y
16 ozx to the Pound

^20 Santa Fe Or. Phone T A . 0 5 38
y N lO N

(S t. Joieph’ i [C .S S .R ]
D enver)

Pariah,

The Rev. Milton Girse, C.SS.R.,
formerly stationed at St. Joseph’s,
now a chaplain with the army air
forces, writes that he has been
promoted to captain. Father Girse
entered service one year ago.
The ninth annual fall festival
is being held Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, Oct. 26, 27, anil
28. The children’s bazaar will he
held Friday from 2 to 4 p.m.
Parishioners and friends are in
vited to attend these gala nights
at S t Joseph's.
Monday, the games parly will
be held at 8:30 in the hall. Tues
day novena devotions are at 3 and
7:30 p.m. Confessions will be
heard Tue.sday from 4:30 to 5:30
and after the evening novena
services.
On Wednesday, the Fea.st o f All
Saints, Masses will be at 5:30, 6,
7, 8, and 9 (High Mass). On
All Souls’ day, Masses will be said
continuously from 5:30 to 8, when
a Solemn Mass of Reauiem and
Libera will be offered for the
members o f the Purgatorian so
ciety and those deceased whose
names have been handed in.
Throughout the year a weekly
High Mass is offered for the Ihirgatorian society members.
The Very Rev. John Buttimer,
C.SS.R., is conducting the novena
in the Blessed Sacrament church,
Denver, for the Fea.st of Christ the
King. The Rev. Robert F. Kreutzer, C.SS.R., is assisting in Cedar
Lake, Ind.
High

School N otei

The four cheerleaders— Patricia
Lundborg, Dot Horan, Ruthe Ruggles, and Margie Ru.st— recently
canvassed the high school rooms
and called for a panel debate in
regard to the Bulldogs’ cheering
section.
As«ocl*te
Staff members of the Santa Fe
W . R. JOSEPH
held their first meeting Tuesday
.dTES EXAMINED and discussed work for the home
PhoB* TAbor 1880 coming and golden jubilee edition
of the paper.
318-Z10 Mmjnttc Bld(
Dre.ssed in jeans and shirts,
members of the McCauley club
enjoyed their first activity of the
year with a wiener roast in Wash
EARNINGS
ington park, under the chairman
ship of Edwina Steele and Jose
ON SAVINGS phine Miller. Sisters on the high
school faculty were guest.s.
We Accept

SHOl^

SOUTH G RVLORDm nRKCT
CORN FED MEATS
FULL LINE GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Preferred Parish
Trading List

anzioua to work with you and are deaerving o f your patronage.
eperate with them.

Lt. John J. Langafeld

aboard an LST, and is In the Med
iterranean area. He has been oversea-s since February o f last year.
A Halloween party will be given
by the Young Ladie.s’ sodality for
members and candidates Tuesday,
Oct. 31, in the home o f Miss Lau
retta Phelan, 4127 Julian, with
Miss Betty Kellagher as co-hostess.
Those wishing to attend should
call M i s s Kellagher, Glendale
6766, before Sunday, Oct. 29.
The recitation of the Glorious
Mysteries o f the Rosarj’, led by
the Rev. George Spehar, opened
the October business meeting of
the sodality. Twenty were pres
ent. After receiving Communion
in the 7:30 Mass Sunday, Oct. 15,
the sodalists had breakfast in
Huntington’s restaurant,
Dorothy Bromme, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromme o f this
pari.sh, left Saturday, Oct. 21, for
Nerinx, Ky., to enter the Lorettine community. She ia the second
girl from this parish to enter re
ligious life this month. Mary Jane
Kennedy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo H. Kennedy, left Sept. 1 for
Mt. St. Joseph’s on the Ohio to
enter the Sisters of Charity.
The room mothers mete this week
to distribute tickets for the PTA
card party Nov. 10. There will be
two special awards, an lacino cake
and a ton o f coal, as well as many
other prizes.

Librarians Will
Meet in Wichita

Under the sponsorship of Bishop
Christian H. Winkelmann, the Mid
west unit of the Catholic Library
association will hold the ninth an
nual convention in Wichita, Kans.,
on Oct. 28. The Catholic Action
NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Bookshop will be host to the con
IN AMOUNTS FROM $50 UP
vention.
To opvn an bccousI by mtil m«k*
chtek payablv to u« and malt to
The Midw^t unit of the Catholic
tba addrtM bolow. Wo will liLibrary association includes the
suo and mail a pau book to you
five states of Kansas, Nebraska,
immodiatoly. Fuada roaebing uf
Colorado, Oklahoma, and Western
by Iho 10th ol aay month aam
Missouri. It was organized in
irom tbo iitil day ol that month
The
Walter
J,
W'ade
family
of
1937 in order to unite its members
... Inquirits wolcomtd. Call por2420 Gaylord, members of the in a co-operative enterprise for the
ionally, write ot phono TAbor
Loyola parish, Denver, held their improvement and development of
first reunion in a year and a half, libraries and library service; to
iwhen the entire family was present bring to the forefront Catholic
for a dinner Sunday, Oct. 22.
ideals in reference to library collec
A son, Pvt. W. J. Wade, Jr., of tions, aims, management, a n d
the U. S. marine corps, was home service; to promote the spread of
41S MtiMttie Boildiag
on leave after completing 16 worth-while literature, particularly
2 0 9 16th St.« Dtavpz
months’ college training in the such as is professedly Catholic; and
V-12 program at Bowling Green to publicize the Catholic Library
State university. Bowling Green, 0. association, its organization, its
On his return to the college he will aims, its progress, and its achieve
O’COIMNOR
be .sent to Parris Island, S. Car., ments. Membership is open to any
TRANSFER CO.
to begin boot trainuig.
librarian, library assistant, or
15 3 5 19th St.
S. Sgt. John Forrest Cronan, worker, school or institutional ad
husband of the former Kathleen ministrator, teacher, or other in
K E . 6381
Wade, is home on furlough from terested person residing within the
Smokey Hill army air base, Salina, territorial limits of the five states
LOCAL TRANSFER
Kans. On his return to his station
At each annual meeting, in addi
he will go overseas with a B-29
SUNDAY DINNER squadron, to which he is attached. tion to the regular genera! session,
Pvt. Frank W’ . Gold, hu.sband of meetings of the round table groups
Fried Chicken and all the
the former Anna Marie W'ade, is within the unit are held. These
Ir im m in g s
stationed at Lowry Field, where he groups include the ho.spital round
With Ice Cream
is a student in the power turret table, the elementary school round
gorvrd from 12 to < p.m.
maintenance school. The young table, the high school round table,
Wc«k Daya tliSt to 7:30 p.m.
est guest at the reunion was Kathy the college round table, and library
WINKS AND BEER
Anne Gold, 14-month-old daughter service to the Catholic readers’
round table.
of Pvt. and Mrs. Frank Gold.

@lumbiek

THELMA KASSOIV
BEAUTY SALON

QUAUTY MATERIAL A.ND
WORKMANSHIP
—Ail Work Giuranteed—

Fr. Milton Gir$e
Is Made Captain
With Air Forces

C ro ld e n I H L a n t e m

W. J. Wade Family
H olds R eu nion

D R IV E IN
T O E R V IN

Giencoe Conoco Service

'
!

The Junior Newman club is
meeting every Tuesday evening in
the school. All public junior and
high school pupils in the parish
are expected to attend. Parents
are urged to encourage their at
tendance.
Lt. John J. Langsfeld recently
spent a week at home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam Langsfold o f 4435 Hooker street, while

Helen Walsh

David F . Finnigan

PHONE

EM. 4 2 0 5

(S t. Catherine’ s Parish, D enver)

Open Erenlnn and Sa'ndara

Blessed Saerament

EM.

boot

urch Monday at 8. He was a
an'dson of Mr. and Mrs. Willif
I Rowland and G. P. Butz.

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAiWPS

701 GRANT

Blvd.

from

c
v
c
g

★

Star* of QaiUty and Serrleo**

2800

home

The P EA R L DRUG G O . ;

Hatchett Drug Store
i r S

i

Roy

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

Thursday,
iris and F.

d

Imported and Domestic W ines, Champagnes and Liquors

•

GLASSES

Rpfnril frnwil al ST. CATHERINE’S NEWMAN CLUB
MEETS ON TUESDAYS IN SCHOOL

A record attendance was present
at the meeting of the PTA Monday
f. The plan to rent book.s

Next to CIsrks's Church Goods

ALL

Exclusive Optometrists

EYES

The Altar society will hold its
E XA M IN ED
8 2 7 15lh St., Denver
FITTED
regular meeting Thursday, Nov.
2, at 1:15 in the achool hall. The
Ro.sary will be recited and a cov
ered-dish luncheon will be served.
St. Jude’s circle will be the
guest o f Mrs. Charles Minor Nov.
i at 1525 S. Josephine St.
Recently baptized in the parish
FOR SOUTH DENVER
were James (lilbert Welker, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Merrill W’ elker;
Patricia Mcrgen, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Mergen; Anne
.We Service Any Make o f Car or Truck
Duffy, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
PICK UP SERVICE
John J. D u ffy ; Timothy Gunn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunn;
Mary Frances, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Eld Moore; Sharon Rose,
daughter o f L t and Mrs, Charles
PE. 4641
455 BROADWAY
Alfred
Bishton; Joan
Marie,
daughter o f Leonard Doughty;
Judith Marie Huerter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Huerter;
and Vickie Anne, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Charles Grand.
The number o f public high
FKIED FKESH LOVISIAISA
.school students attending the
Junior Newroan club is gratifying.
The instructions are held every
Monday evening at 7:30. It is
hoped that others will join in the
near future.
Complete 6-Conrse Dinner 90c
The Masses on the Feast of All
Saints will be at 6, 7, 8:30, and
Sc Parking Gang*
3S0 Seatai
9:30 a.m.
Confessions will be
Next Door
Cloaate Hondaga
heard on Tuesday from 6 to 6 and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Vh*
The Junior choir will sing at
enroute to a new base at Liberal, the High Mass at 9:30 on the
Kans. Lt. Langsfeld entered trite Feast o f Christ the King.
L t and Mrs. Charles A. Bish
army air forces ia September,
1 2 63 Bdwy., Near 13lh .4ve.
RESTAURANT
K E . 1205
1942, and was called in February, ton o f 1855 S. Cook street are
1943. After receiving his com the parents of a girl, Sharon Rose,
mission in September this year, he born Sept. 22.
Two full evenings of fun and
was assigned for further training
as a pilot on a B-24. John’s excitement were promised the pa
brother, Robert, is an electrician’s trons o f the harvest festival on
mate second class in the navy, Friday and Saturday of this week,
when the full committee held its
last meeting on Tuesday evening.
1065 S i G O ylO rd p- D. Dolan, owner SPi 9923
Many valuable prizes have beten
secured through the co-operation
of the parishioners and the busir,
ne.ssmen o f the city, and the booth
and games chairmen reported that
all is in readiness for the doors to
open. A $50 cash award will be
made on Friday evening, and
some one will be given a $100 war
bond on Saturday.
St. Vincent de Paul’s circle has
resumed its fall meeting.s. The first
session was held in the home of
Mrs. Charles P. Bums. A dessert
luncheon wa.s served. Mrs. Lavery
and Mrs. Bischofberger won the
awards. The second meeting was
held in the home of Mrs. Bernard
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
E. Shay. The awards were won by
Mrs. Frank L. Garland and Mrs.
Th« merchanta repreaented In thia aection are booatera. They are
Peter F, Kloepinger.

J u m b o S h r im p

(H oly Family Parish, D enver)

Cathedral
S E R V IC E

LEE C. HAAEY & SOA'

Parish,

SERVED EVERY DAY

ALL D E P A R T M E N T S CALL G L E N D A L E 3 6 6 3

C AR

Vincent de Paul’s
D enver)

Vi nor Chevrolet Co.

Speer at

■

A R IZ O N A and J O S E P H IN E ST S .
Thii Spaen Through Courtcay of

Our Equipment 1$ of the Best

is no obliRauon.

\ fl #
Vk

.1

St. Vincent de Paul Parish Societies
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 27 and 28, 8 :0 0 p.m.

Service Headquarters

‘r . . « r ^ a o r c o : : ; u “ ^^^

1

SPONSORED BT THE

(S t.

iamtlv
^^guN G E R ’S

future

534 East Colfax

HARVEST FESTIVAL

T

w U t o tak e

riow much
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C ^ n y v p r t i n (T V ^ l ^ u n l D p f p p f c
checkin* up on ailing bodief, arranging for opera\yU I I
Y I j I f l ’U ’ L X y C ’J
lion*, and m anr other allied aervice* are performed
for the needjr poor o f the Ave Maria clinic, Denver, an agency o f the Catholic Charities and a member
o f the Community Chest. Tliis (Jirist-like work o f healing the sick is one o f the many aided by donations
to the (>>mmiinity Chest-War Fund campaign.
T lie scene below is from the Ave Marta clinic.

A S e r v ic e

H O M E ‘S

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

I t

I

|

» 5 c

Washington Park Cafe

Nrw Manaff^mrnt'-H. J. Mclaaae, Prop
10 32 S. Gaylord

The theme of this year’s meeting
the slogan
"Read for

Your Purchase o f W ar Bonda will be centered around
PE. 9 8 4 6 and Stampa Helpa to Secure Your jfor Catholic Book week,
Future,
'a Batter World.”

A rvada Bazaar S t ,
Reported Success
(Shrine o f St. An n e, Arvada)

A public vote of thanks is ex
tended to the men, women, boys,
and girls o f the parish for their
untiring efforts in helping to make
the bazaar and dinner a success.
Prizes awarded were a set of
dishes-'to E. Wittenlenger, 4812
Newton- street; and a cake to
Otto Schneider.
Mrs. Philip Campbell and chil
dren have returned to Arvada after
spending a month with her brother
in Los Angeles and her husband,
Philip Campbell, carpenter’s mate
second class, o f San Diego.
After two years of service In
the South Pacific, Marine Pfc. Ber
nard McKibbin has returned to the
home o f his mother, Mrs. E. Mc
Kibbin, in Arvada Heights. He
has been awarded the Presidential
citation. McKibbin left Arvada
high school to enlist in January,
1942.

Honor Roll Issued
For St. Elizabeth’ s
(S t. E liiabath ’a Pariih, Denver)

Children o f St. Elizabeth's
school, whose names have been
placed on the class honor rolls,
are Rose Marie Erger, Loraine
Webster, Beverly W^right, Aaron
Montoya, Joyzelle Barrett, Dolores
Wright, Dorothy Gerstner, John
Erger, Patricia C l a r k , Mary
Frances Gerstner, Jo Ann Cooley,
Shirley Ann Barone, Joan Lallie,
Clare Cavanaugh, Frances Zinge,
Mary Ann Smith. Patsy McClure,
Bobby Colman, Joseph Demling,
Marilyn Gerstner, R o.se m a r i e
Smith, Tommy Wright, Wayne
Mazanec, Harold Rupp, Diana
Chiapponc, Dorothy Schmuki, Jac
queline Tuttle, Patricia Demling,
Mauvoreen M c C l u r e , Catherine
Montoya, Helen Jean Rupp, Jimmy
Hofsetz, Jerald Lallie, and Freddie
Tuttle.
Halloween parties will he given
in the classrooms Monday a ft
ernoon, Oct. 30.
All the children are respond
ing generously to the appeal for
contributions to the Community
Chest fund.
3 0 ,0 0 0 Attend Holy Hour

New Orleans.— ^
“ Too little and
too late” must never be said of
prayers, especially in the crucial
months that lie ahead, the Most
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Arch
bishop o f New Orleans, said at the
Holy Hour in City Park stadium
here for an early termination of
war, for a just peace, for those in
tke service. Attendance was esti
mated at 30,000.
Your Puirhase o f W ar Bond,
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.

Gommunity Jewelers
EXPERT WATCH
REPAIRING
3-Dar S.rvlet
All Work Gouontcod
BEN FELDT

1008V4 IS T H STREET
(Noxt to Wfitem

We Buy Diamonds,
Watches and Old Gold

C o-

Vincent de PauFs Parish

MAHONEY DRUG
Wines & Liquors
BEER BY TH E CASE

Prescription* Called for and
Delivered Free
1300 So. Pearl

SP. 7 5 39

WASHINGTON
PARK MARKET
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service
o 98 South Gilpin

Smart to Bo-Thriftr**

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping Distriel
Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Car Waghing, Batteries
Grocery end Merkel Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCV MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES
Free Delivery
SPnice 4 4 4 7
2331 E. Ohio At«. (So. Ur It. and Ohio)

Bonnie Brae
Dru^ Co.
Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors
76 3 So. University

PE. 2 2 35

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
7 2 4 So. Univer»iiy - PE. 9 9 0 9

P C A B S O I V ’ S
RED & WHITE
FRESH MEATS — HSH
Groceries & Vegetables
Your PstronsKO Appreeiatad
DELIVERY SERVICE
2626 E. Louisiana
SP. 1912

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
Stvie Shops
1020 So; Gaylord
Distinctive Wearing Apparel
for Tots, Teens and Women

HARDWARE
FURNACE CLEANING AND REPAIRING
SHEET METAL AND CUTTER WORK

So. (jaylord Hdw. C<C
1055 So. Gaylord

MABY
Bakery No. 2

SP. 2 9 6 1

;; Gaylord Drug Go. :;

;‘
J ROY SMITH. Prop.
' !
. . 1039 So. Gaylord SP. 3 3 4 5 . ,
WE SPECIAUZE IN
' • Prescription* Carefully Filled ' •
PARTY AND PASTRY ORDERS
'! by Registered Pharmacist* ! !
1024 So. Gaylord
PE. 7 3 1 5 , ,
PINE WINES AND LIQUORS
,,

' ■ t*********»> * * * * * * * * * »[ ■
1092 So.
Gaylord

BOB’S

Phone
SP. 0 5 7 4

T H E C H R YS LER

Grocery and Market GROCERY COM PANY
Groceries, Meals and Fancy
Vegetables

The Store of Quality and Price

Full Line of

Xu-Enamel
FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

DECORATING
On* Coat CoT«r>—No Broih Mark*

A L JO H N SO N
RADIO SERVIC E
ANY

MAKE ROHE
CAR RADIO

OR

1067 So'. Gavlord
RA. 1232

—EsUblifhtd KOe—

CORN FED MEATS
1093 So. Gaylord

Call PE. 4601

SOUTH G AYLU R U
G LEA N ER S
1 0 25 SO. GAYLORD
Direct Plant Service
FINEST QUALITY DRY CLEANINQ
AT REASONABLE PRICES
PEarl 1 3 50
Marjorie Arnold

The firms listed here de>
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif*
ferent lines o f business.

BUY WATi BONDS AND STAMPS

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Streef

PAttK FO tTl

KEystone
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Home Economics— Defense
Fr. McCallin Moderator
O f Cathedral Sodality
FO«

THAT ADD

Thirty-five girls from the Den
ver Cathedral senior sodality led
the Rosary at the services Oct. 18.
Following the church service, the
girls met in St. Paul’s chapel.
Father Francis J. Kappes an
nounced that the Rev. Frederick
McCallin would be the new mod
erator.'
New Members since September
include Barbara Eisenzimmer, Dor

TO

THE FUN OF BAKING
Pike* Peak I* to white and
fine you’ll tee the difference
Immediately. Smooth, ea«y
mixing and tlp>top results
makecake.baking a pleasure.
Buy Pikes Peak today.

l p e i „ ,------— ------- ^ ------ - liska, Gloria Walever, Ida Petz,
Elvera Gersch, and Clara Moeder.
All ^irls in Cathedral parish are
invited to join. They should call
Cathie Goetzel, prefect, at MAin
4896, or Father McCailih in the
Cathedral rectory.

SO C IAL TIM E

National Convention of NCCW Ele c ts FOOD SALE TO BE HELD BY
PRESENTATION PTA OCT. 29
Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison as President

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.
RECOVER 2 PIECES
FRIEZE AND TAPESTRY
$ 5 5 .0 0 AND UP

will be the same as on Sund^s; 2 4 5 9 16th Su
GL. 2 3 0 4
The PTA will sponsor a food 6;30, 8, 10, and 12 o’clock. The
sale in the old rectory Sunday, schedule of Masses for All Soul's
Oqt. 29, after all the Masses, Any day will be announced in the
(Continued From Page One)
nations as well as men, the digni^ essentials without which we cannot one wishing to donate toward the Masses on this Sunday.
have
anything
approaching
hia
con
of
the
human
person,
the
unitj’
More than half of the women
XII "standi surrounded by a hand
ception o f the desired new world sale may get in touch with Mrs. working on the Denver area War
E. Albasini, 603 Lowell boulevard,
ful, confronting a world that is and golidarlty o f the human race.’’
order.
I
f
these
are
secured,
we
But
these
principles
will
avail
pagan, or indifferent, or even hos
or Mrs. L. Lee, 46 S. Meade street. Chest drive in the entire Bamum
have a point to start from, a safe
district are members of the Pres
Thimble Club to Meet
tile, and proposes to remake it in nothing if they are not put into
base of operations from which to
The Thimble club will meet entation parish. Two are co-maj
the name of God. And it is our practice. "The opportunity is here
work toward something better. Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 1 p.m. in ors, nine are captains, and a large
supreme honor, and our supremf now; it Is knocking thunderously
But unless we seize and hold this the home of Mrs. John Krenzer, number are lieutenants.
opportunity, that in this hour of at our doors. If the Holy Father’s
little beachhead, our whole cam 3436 W. Eighth avenue.
The Junior Newman club meets
incalculable destiny for gener principles for peace are ever to
paign, the Pope’s campaign for a
The Needlework club and Altar every Monday evening at 8
ations o f men and women yet un have any effect on the world, they
born, the Holy Father calls us to must be applied here and now. We new and better world, is in danger and Rosary society will meet on o’clock.
of failing.
next Thursday, Nov. 2. The place
his side, and asks us to share his cannot miss this opportunity as
W ill H old Garnet Party
“ We are not alone. Millions of o f the meeting will be announced
courage and his faith that under we missed the opportunity to apply
A
games
party at Redman hall.
God, and even at this late hour, a Pope Leo’s social principles fol our Jewish and Protestant breth at the Masses this Sunday.
Eighth avenue and Knox court, on
lowing
the
publication
of
Rerum
ren
are
asking
for
the
same
thinn,
The
Mass
on
Saturday
morn
new world can be built on the
Novarum.
those practical applications of tne ings will be at 7 o’clock instead of Friday, Nov. 3, will climax the
ruins o f the old.”
drive which members of the Young
"Just recently the report of the moral law expressed in the points 8 o’clock during the school year.
Although people are becoming Dumbarton Oaks Conversations
Ladies’ sodality have been con
of the ‘Pattern for Peace,’ I would
The
Masses
on
All
saints’
day
pessimistic about the peace, Father was released to the public. It was
ducting. Tickets are 60 cents. At
suggest that in your evaluation the
Conway pointed out that the Holy a tentative and incomplete draft
the end of the evening the hope
Dumbarton Oaks proposals, you
Father, “ the sternest realist in the o f a plan for the new order. State
chest filled with household articles
use the ‘ Pattern for Peace.’ Where
world today, a man who knows just department officials have empha
contributed by sodalists and their There are more growth
you find substantial aneement,
what is going on in the world sized over and over again the ten
friends will be awarded. Since this
acknowledge
the
fact.
Where
you
around him, is still talking about tative character of the draft. The
is the sodality’s project toward the producing e l e m e n t s in
find
a
deficiency,
do
not
turn
away
principles o f peace and a just State department is Inviting sug
building fund, it is hoped that all Grade A Milk than any
in disgust or despair. Begin to de
world order. As late Ss Sept. 1, gestions for its improvement.
parishioners will help to make it a other food you can serve.
mand that it be remedied. If all of
great success.
he addressed an urgent appeal to
"W e Catholics have a special re us, Catholics, Jews, and Protest
Baby’s body gets strength
The Denver council o f the
what he termed ‘ aU his sons and sponsibility, That responsibility is
Knights o f Columbus will enter
ants,
who
subscribe
to
the
‘
Pattern
and resistance from miUc—
daughters throughout the vast bom both o f our posession of a
Offiet Pbont MAin 7608
tain its members, their wives, and
giv^him plenty.
world, and to all thos^ who while complete set o f peace principles for Peace,’ would follow this pro
R«iidence Phone EA. 1288
families at a card and t^ames party
not belonging to the Church, feel and o f the Holy Father’s command cedure, if we all raised our voices
to be held in the Chanties Annex
together,
both
in
acclaiming
the
themselves united to him in this that we give ourselves no rest until
building, 1676 Grant street, Den
INSIST ON
ood
points
and
demanding
rectihour o f perhaps irrevocable deci they prevail. . . . There is little
A W orthy Signature tit Furl
ver, on Halloween evening, Tues
sions.’
That appeal was for a profit in that negative kind of criti ication o f the bad, we could exert
New
Coats
Made
to
Order
day, Oct. 31.
1618 CALIFORNIA STSEET
‘loyal and effective collaboration cism which would throw the Dum a powerful influence in the great
The activities committee o f the
debate
now
in
progress.
(Mack Bulding)
for the creation o f a more exact barton draft out of the window,
“ The major decisions are yet to council, composed of L. D. Mason,
juridical order'.” Instead o f giv because it fails to measure up in
Thomas McHenry, and Valens
ing up now, “ we, too, should be all respects to the Papal principles be made; our voice, joined with
Jones, assisted by their ladies, are
GRADE
\
D. DEUTSCH
‘stimulated by the warning si^ns for a world organization. What we the voices o f millions o f men o f sponsoring the event
OPTOMETRIST
of the moment and by the intensity should do is examine that draft in good will outside the Church who
Prizes
will
be
awarded
fo
r
high
T.art Prai
Praetln
86 Taara
of the effort called for in order to the light o f those principles and s n e e with us, can still be heard. scores in bridge and pinochle and
Etm
Whether our voices will be heeded,
save the nations’ .”
ft
ExaalneS
find out first how far it agrees with
preparations are being made to
Glataca
"The call o f the moment is for them. . . . And may I remark in whether we shall be effective in provide special entertainment.
Fittad
action, nor for lamentation,” says assing that in many points the swaying the deccisions o f ‘the
The first degree of the order
Brokni Lanin
A t Your
the Holy Father, and over and lumbarton Oaks draft admirably architects who are drawing the es was given the following candi
Dapliaatad
over again he stresses the utmost measures up to the Holy Father’s sential plans for the new world,’ dates on Oct. 17; Francis Henry
Independently
O eu liitf' Prescription Filled
urgency o f the moment. The Papal requirements, . . . Then we must God alone knows. We may, in Badding, A. Philip Albus, Jesse A.
Gannjna K i^tok
viilan
God’s
hidden
designs,
be
only
a
Owned Stores
peace program, Father Conway look at the report again and find
Bransteitter, Joseph J. Langen- Inalaibla B lf«al .
voice crying in the wilderness.
said, is not concerned only with
Lansaa to Baa
,
t is missing. Then we must
feld,
Charles
D.
Pierson,
Samuel
“ But on the peril o f our lives,
the peace settlement that will fol not say, ‘ W ^re through with it,’
V. Sharits, John S. Taraaska, Fat and Near—
M IL K -C R E A M
frame.
low this war, but even more with but rather, ‘ We want this put in. on the peril o f the lives o f unborn Stephen J. Kelly, Jr., and Alfred Groand all la one.
Open Monday ETcnInga. Ph. TA. 8841
millions,
on
the
peril
o
f
betray
COTTAGE
CHEESE
the establishment o f a new world And we must say it loudV and
A. LaRiviere.
order which will guarantee peace clearly, and repeat it over and ing that great and saintly man
Second
and
third
degrees
will
ORANGE D R IN K
in the future. “ Peace is not just over again until no one can mis who in the terrible wilderness of be exemplified in the near future.
war still raises-the voice o f cour
the opposite o f war. Peace does take what we want
CHOCOLATE M ILK
age and encouragement froi® the
not result from the absence o f any
“ In determining our attitude to Vatican, we dare not, we must not
Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associ
thing. It comes from the presence ward the draft, we would do well
ated with Jos. M. Fishman, invites
of something; and that something to take a cue from the Holy Fa be silent now. If we are silent
his many old friends and customers
is order— to be more exact, order ther himself, who expressed the now, we shall, in his own words,
to visit him for suggestions.
founded on justice, tempered by hope that the proposed plan would ‘abandon to the tempest and to ul
timate shipwreck every labor and
charity.”
,
corresponde tn the largeet j)ossibU every effort for the establishnient
“ ‘ Clarity o f vision,' as he said measure, po the nobility of ita end. of a new order’.”
in his September message, ‘ devo The Holy Father does not demand
tion, courage, inventive genius, the absolute ideal. This might be
and the sense o f brotherly love in called constructive criticism. We
all upright and honest men will de shall be asked for something. And
termine the measure and extent’ if we do not make our demands
Wh o l e s a l e o n l y
PERSONAL BRUSHES
o f their success in this ‘gigantic loud and umnistakable, if we do
not
keep
asking,
and
asking
exactly
H OU SEH O LD BRUSHES
work o f restoration in social, eco
Jeweler and Optician
W A X E S AND P O U S H E S
nomic, and international life.’ We for what we w ant. . . we shall have
GLASSES ON CREDIT
Your Purchaae o f War Bondi
must strive to see the greatness betrayed the Holy Father.
TA, MIS — 1541 Crlenani — D«iiTtr
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
807 15th Sl
TA. 0029
“
Our
opportunity
is,
fleetinj;
Future.
and breadth o f the Holy Father’s
Our great opportunity lies within
vision,
the next three months. The chance
“ Throughout the Pope’s ad o f securing any changes or addi
dresses and encyclicals there is tions will diminish with the days.
visible a two-fold concept. First, Now is the time lo r action
“ The Holy Father has called for
this new world order must be in the collaboration o f all men of
spired by certain spiritual princi good will. He is ‘making a direct
opinion of
ples. And second, these principles appeal to the public opii
must be embodied in concrete ex- all nations in order that they might
induce their governments to base
temal human organizations. The the new order on the principles o f
spiritual concepts are in no way the moral law,’ ag Don Sturzo re
^ A. A A A
new, yet they are the spiritual marked. ‘ This disposition,’ said
Beautiful
foundations o f world order; The the Holy Father, “ and a readiness
to work together in a spirit o f
Fresh Cut Flow ers
supremacy o f God and His law, genuine brotherly hsrmony, not
TIBED OB WEAK EYES
the obligations o f that law upon only answers to the moral obliga
tion to fulfill one’s civic duties; it
Large A«*orttnent o f Potted
rises to the dignity o f a postulate
Dally tn Pfnta or Qsarta
of conscience.” Once the ‘proper
Planu and Funeral Design*
ORANGE BAR
precautions’ are taken— and the
decision as to what they must be
Ii Ii Im Q i Di
rests with your Bishops, the Holy
W # 1 1 1 ■
Father lays upon us the solemn in
junction to collaborate in the pres
ent great enterprise.
“ A year ago the basis for that
FLORIST
collaboration was laid in this coun
try. The seven-point ‘ Pattern for
1 4 56 C alifom U
D E L IV E R Y
MA. 2279
Peace’ was issued over the signaures o f 446 Catholics, Jews, and
Protestants. ‘ Among the Catholics
were 24 Archbishops and Bishops.
★
The ‘Pattern for Peace’ . . . rep
COLORADO
9 0 M
resents the essential demands o f
CRAPPIES, lb________
the Pope in the moral order, those
FLORIDA FRUIT
LARGE MEATY ROCK Q O a
Here are some toil and time
LOBSTER TAILS, lb... w O B
and PRODUCE CO.
aavers for your before-winter
cleanup I
LAKE SUPERIOR
For Every Purpose
HERRING, lb............
n*r«s«ntation Parish, D enver)

M ILK
for
Growth

K. of C. to Have
Halloween Party

A N D R E D E V A JD A

Gard en

LUMBER — PAINT — HARDWARE
INSULATION

THE

Tim* i« alwayi mootr. Irat whtn tbn*
exrea«lve, it pars to have jour watch
exsetir right Bring ronr witch In
today for onr fr«e Chronometor Chack.
If it needs repairs to maks it accurate,
we'll quote you the lowest prices on
superior work.

Aurora Lumber Company
Building Headquarters
PhonM Aaror* 180—FrinXHa *SS0
AU RO RA, COLO.

STAMPS
COINS

CURIOS
NOVELTIES

BILL’S SHOP

Orville R. Hagens

TRY
ELECTRIC IRONS REBUILT
OTHER APPLIANCES REPAIRED
RADIOS SERVICED
SERVICE — CALLS
1 8 55 Champa
T A 07 4 6

HOROLOGISTS
228 16th

CH. 8668

DAIRY PRDDUGTS

8 ^

g

1519 Curlii S t

CAMPU.S SW EETH EARTS— 6 i 3 0 T O 7 P.M .
E VE R Y W ED N ESD AY EVENING— K M Y R

Shop for Christmas Gifts
While Selection Is Complete
Use Our WUl Call

Fuller Brushes

In D enver IVs Dmnaberry’s
14th and Champa

J. F . Danabarry, Owner

PHONE

D E0 9 8 8
2-Piecef
Re*covered

5950
Estimates Cheerfully Given on

lJPHOL§TERY
It Ttara
Expcrlise*

Sm iley B ro s:
E. Colfax at Monroe

DE-0988

H O M

JO S . M. FISHMAN

E r a B | .I C
M A.D 6 41

the

Fresh Carrot Jnice

JE R R Y B R EEN

¥agan*s for Finer Foods

BOlVDS

29c

Tht mMt modern Mif-wriating mop
OB the market. A liraple twin of the
wriet and your mop b wrung , , kind
to handi and baekl

. $ 1 .7 5

Dustmaster
FLOOR MOP

B E A N A IR L IN E R E S E R V A T IO N IS T OR A N
A IR L IN E C O M M U N IC A T IO N IS T .
H A N D L E R E S E R V A T IO N S , T IC K E T S . R O U T E
P A S SE N G E R S T O F A R D IS T A N T P O IN T S .
TALK
W IT H
PILO TS B Y
R A D IO P H O N E ,
C O N T A C T S F L I G H T S . Earn a SP LE N D ID
SALARY.

You Vil] 01* both tidet St. thb ra.
vartlblo inop that ie triangle thapad to
reach the eomen I Eaeitr rameved
from tha metal spring frame.
Complete

T R A IN N O W FOR SP LE N D ID PO SIT IO N S
W H IC H W IL L S T IL L B E IN E X IS T E N C E
W H EN THE W A R
is over.
NEW
FALL
C L A S S E S N O W FO R M IN G . Train in your spare
time if you desire without interfering with your
present position.

$ 1 .0 0

SIMONIZ
Your FLOORS

If you are between ages o f 17 H and 3 5 (m arried
or single) inTcstigete immediately. For free in.
formation inquire in person, write or phone.
O ffice open days, evenings by appointment.

Thif b the sclf-pelbhins floor finiah
that shlnet at It eleent
Pint*, He. Qoarti. tSe.
Half GaUbn. tl.SI
GaUon, |M*.

MIDLAND
SCHOOLS

SIMONIZ KLEENOR, a polish
ing wax. 12-ounce can,....4 9 #
Oat-of.Ddneer erden
gleaae add paretl peel

MIDLAND SCHOOLS

ARMSTRONG
CASTER CO.

KEystena 84 1 9

Ago>..w..n*..w
Address
City...............- ....................................

FRESH SILVER
SMELTS, lb. ...........
REAL FINNAN
HADDOCK, lb________

8 2 8 14th T A . 4 6 9 2

DR. R. W. PRITZ
And Associates
Dentists

Enlisted Men

Now Celebrating: Their

TVhy watt from thro* dart to ana weak
lor yoor Tailoring T Wo will lit your
BIoum. Shirt or Slaekf whllo you wait.
Cbovrona, 18e; Inaigniaa, I fo ; Braid,
ISo. if fumiihad; lowod on WHILE
YOU WAIT. Shirt! cut down. 76«;
Fanta ihortoood, 66o: mado amallar in
waiat. 80s; Blonaoa proaicd, Z6s and
Panto praaiad. Z6e, dona WHILE TOU
WAIT. Enilatad Hon, Uniferma mada
to order. Tako a tip from Bon, on your
day off bring your uniforma—wo do
your work
k 'WHi;
TLB TOU WAIT.

Second Anniversary
DENVER

FR U IT

«

9071

C arson 's
KE. 3126

ISth a n d Stout

....h. . . . . . . m.
State...„4 ...„
DO-U

Your PurchgdO o f W ar Bondt
and Stamp* B d p * to Secur* Your
Future.
_______
.

A

PRESSING
O N E-D AY SERVICE

BUY
BONDS

J
E
S

s

Good Things to Eat
Freih and Salted Nutmeati
Candied Fruita and Candiea
WHEAT GERM - *OT BEAM rtOUE
HEBBINO TIDBITS

Hom e Pnblie Market
TA. 2758

D
A
Y

4

^

/ f i l l ABOUT CHEAPER CUTS

sc
p
E

in

THERf S GOOD NUTRITION
I N ANY CUT Of MEAT

OPEN EVENINOS TO I P. M.
' 8UNDAT8 n t o u • TO 1

C L E A N IN G

BROS.

ADDISON’ S

PRODUCE CO.

SS I Fifiaenth Street
TAbor

VOSS

51c

AHENTION!

Phone

Good Bakery Goods

35c

FAGAN'S FANCY
J J
FRYERS, l b . _________________
LARGE COLORED
9 0 .
HEN8, lb. .................
OOC
TENDER ROASTING
CHICKENS. Ib.........
BELGIAN HARES
TO FRY. l b . ______

IM ISth S tm t
IIH ISth S tm t
KEyitona 8711
TAbor 8781
Opon Monday aad Thayoday E m .

PUBLIG TA ILD R S
AND G LEA N ER S

3 7c

Jumbo Cooked Craba, Cooked
Maine
lA>bater«,
Freih
and
(looked Shrimp, Scaliopa and
Oyaterg.

Botwoaa Wolton and Glonarm

C. N. E A S T M A N , District Manager
3 2 8 University B ldg., Denver 2, Colb.

W AR

G ASTER S

Complcta,

C H O O SE A C A R E E R IN A IR T R A N S P O R T A .
T IO N , T H E W O R L D ’ S, F A S T E S T G R O W IN G
IN D U S T R Y .

BUV

BORDS

BUY

SQUEEZ-EZY
.MOPS

YOU

A R K E T

M A .0 6 41

H O U SEC LEAN IN fi

AIRLINES

M

PIMPLES

For F A L L

WOMEN

far m

K

CHICAGO
MARKET

T
FOOD FOR FREEDOM
WIDTH Ri-Lote

FOOD CENTER

Office, 938 Bannodc StreelTeiephone,

Thursday, Oct. 26, 1944

KEyitone

'4205

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

LO YO U ST. ANTHONY'S CLUB
WILL SPONSOR GAMES P A R H
An Able and
Experienced Staff

(L oyola Parith, DeiiTer)

Sodality to Hold Party'

St. Anthony’* club will sponsor
the first special games party of
the ^ason Wednesday evening,
Nov, 1, at 8:30 o’clock in the school
hall. In the evening 20 special
prizes will be awarded. Telephone
Mrs. E. Worland, EH. 0 9^ , for
tickets. All are invited.

The Young Ladies' sodality will
hold R Halloween party social Sun
day evening in the Loyola hall. All
are invited. Members who are go
ing Should call Miss Margaret Ferdon, MA. 1340.

PAGE FIVE

Years Program
Is Started by
Littleton Club

P T A Hear* Appeal
Littleton.— The Junior Newman
"Helping Chj-ist through the club m ce tin « were resumed Mon
needy” was the theme o f the War day at St. Mary’s rectohy. All high
Chest appeal given by Sister Mary school beys and girls are invited
Janet, principal of Cathedral to attend these classes, which
Our employees are selected on the
school, in the PTA meeting ’Tues meet each Monday at 7 :45 p.m. at
day, Oct. 17. Following this ad the rectory.
basis of ability, not fo r their connec
dress members enjoyed a piano
The Archbishop’s guild met
duet by Mary Weber and Joan Wednesday, Oct. 25, at the home
tions or friends, and each is the ablest,
Weselquist, and a piano solo by of Mrs. Henry Huls.
Shirley Ontis.
Donald John Ritchlin, son of
Mrs. J. R. Nalty, program chair Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritchlin, was
most experienced person we can find.
man, presented the school nurse, baptized after the 8 o’clock Ma«s
Mrs. Lilliap Moomaw, who outlined Sunday, Oct. 22, by the Rev.
(S t. Franti* d* Sale*’ Parith,
jPatrons can depend upon them to
the health program scheduled for Hubert Newell. Mrs. Dick Ritch
DeBT«r)
Sunday, Oct. 29, will mark the the year. Mrs. Moomaw will be lin and Edward Ritchlin, Jr., were
serve efficiently under any and all
annual homecoming for St. Francis present in the school every Thurs sponsors.
The regular term of catechism
de Sales’ high school. This year day between 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. to
circumstances, and always to be kind,
a new featurfe has been introduced help parents with the children's classe.s for grade school children
will start Sunday, Oct.-29. These
into the homecoming celebration. health problems.
Color guards on the program classes are held after the 8 o’clock
courteous, and friendly.
The high school graduates have
been invited to receive Holy Com were: Barbara May, Girl Scout Mass every Sunday, with the ex
munion in a body in at the 9 o’clock troop 36; P e g g y Fitzpatrick, ception of the fourth Sunday.
Catherine O ’ Brien W ed
Mass, and then to be present at Brownie Scout troop 148; Jack
Catherine M. O’Brien, daughter
breakfast immediately after Mass McChesney, Boy Scout troop 116;
in the new cafeteria. The break and George 'Vogelsang, Cub Scout o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. O’Brien, be
came the bride of Sgt. Clarence
fast will be served by the PTA. troop 116.
The eighth grade pupils are (Clyde) P. Hoffman, son of Mr.
.\fter breakfast the players, the
pep club, the homecoming queen, winners of a $3 cash prize in the and Mrs; M. C. Hoffman, Sunday
and her retinue will leave the membership drive. It was decided morning, Oct. 22, at 10 o’clock.
school for Regis stadium. The high to award a second prize of $2 to The marriage ceremony was per
light of the day will be the game the next grade bringing in 100 per formed before Father Newell. The
between SL FVancis’ Gremlins and cent. Soldier-fathers are honorary altars were decorated with white
St. Joseph's Bulldogs, both unde member.*. Mrs. C. E. Williams, mums and pink snapdragons. Mrs.
feated teams. The queen will pre membership chairman, urges all to Hoffman wore a gown of white
AND SO N CHAPELS
sent the ball to the Bulldog;8’ cap co-operate in order that the drive Chantilly lace and tiara net,
may be closed early in November. with a matching finger-tip veil
tain before the kickoff.
An excellent war work report held in place with a crown of im
Between halves there will be
was read by Mrs. William May, ported orange blossoms. Her arm
the
usual
field
demonstration,
dur
I S Z T O e v e la n d P ta ce
ing which the queen, Marilyn Phe Stamp sales have amounted to bouquet was of deep pink roses
lan, will be crowned by Paul $68.50 and bonds to $225. Mrs. and white mums, with an inset
Walsh, captain of the Gremlins. May requests that those working travel corsage.
Cpl. LeRoy Ritter of FitzsimMarilyn will make the traditional in the War Chest drive report the
presentation of a bouquet of yel hours contributed as this is cred ons was best man for the occasion. Mrs. Harold Craig was o r
low chrysanthemums, decorated ited to war work.
Members who have volunteered ganist, and solos were sung by
in St. Francis’ colors, blue and
gold, to the Very Rev. John Butti- to help sell pop at the Wednesday Mr. Craig. Following the cere
. ON ALL MAKES
mer, C.SS.R., ^jastor o f the oppos night Rames parties are: Mmes. mony, breakfast was served at the
ing team. This will be followed H. Campbell. R. CatletL D. Patter Park Lane hotel for the bridal
All Makes Typewriter Service
party and immediate members of
by a drill on the field by the pep son, W. Sullivan, and E. Thorpe.
Mrs. G. Routeon, fourth grade their families.
m Utb STEEET
BARNES SCHOOL BLOa
MAIN l« fi
club and formations by the senior
girls, dre.ssed in school colors. The representative, gave a brief talk on
senior drill is under the direction the* need for athletic suits for the
of Miss Gene Frazer, girls’ phys boys. To help raise funds for this
ical education director. The music purpose, Mrs. A. P. Fieri donated
(S t. Patrick’s Parish, D enrer)
will be furnished by the Veterans a cake, which was awarded to Mrs.
R. CatletL
The Forty Hours’ devotion, of Foreign Wars band.
Sister Agnes Maria, principal,
which started on Friday morning
St. Clara’ s Aid society has
The attendants of the homecom
changed the date o f it* card
with procession and High Mass, ing queen are Betty McKee and congratulated members on their
was brought to a close on Sunday Lois Ruhland. The majorettes splendid attendance. A 60-per-cent
party from Nov, 1 to Noy, 8.
eveiring at 7 :45 with services leading the drills are Ann Maho representation won the treat for
It will be held at 1 p.m. in
TR Y
St. Clara’ s orphanage, Denver.
which included a sermon delivered ney, Collette Bates, Josephine the second grade.
Special prizes donated by Mmes.
by the Rev. Harley Schmitt. In Tangney, and Genevieve Felder,
RE-ELECT
addition to Fathers Achille Som- The pep club cheer leaders are E. Frei, William McCourt, and M.
Electrical Service
maruga and Theodore Haas, Fa Betty Lee Marriott, Margie Ward, Valley were awarded to Mmes. E.
'CkmmraCMB
J. Hammonds, D. M. Patterson,
thers John Judnic, Barry Wogan,
COLORADO SPRINGS’
20S No. Tejon
M 906 and James Foley were in the sanc Patricia Mulqueen, and Patricia and M. Valley,
FOR
Harmon.
The
boys’
cheer
leaders
SMARTEST STORE
"EST. 19tS"
Those on the sick call commit
tuary, A group of members of the are Jim MacDonald, Larry Bauer,
Senior Young Ladies’ sodality held Frank McLuster, and Joe Hartford. tee are: Mmes. R. Catlett, D. Pat
Repnbllcan Tickrt
Holy Hour before the Blessed
The day's activities will be terson, and W, Burke.
Z£CHA & ADAMS aSacrament
BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
on Friday evening pre closed with a iocial in the Lincoln
Members and friends are looking
Conoco Sem’ire Station
Pol. Adv.
ceding the services.
room of the Shirley-Sayoy hotel, forward to an enjoyable evening at
The October meeting o f the with Howard Farrand’s orchestra the Halloween social on Saturday,
Oct. 28, at 8 p.m.
Senior Young Ladies’ sodality was furnishing the music.
held on last Friday evening. Miss
A pantry shower for the sisters
J, DouffUt Croaeh
C. D. O'Brien
Sailor Home on LeaTO
will be pven in the next meeting,
Louise Pedot was admitted to
Bob
Baroch,
seaman
first
class
1 0 2 -1 0 4 North T e jo a Street
membership. A Halloween social in the navy, was home on a leave which will take place on the eve
was held immediately after the recently. He has gone to Virginia, ning of Tuesday, Nov. 21. An in
fftrad* At*, at Caeho la Boodra
bu.siness session, with Antoinette where he will be attached to a bat teresting program is planned. The
Pastore, prefect; Gloria Billings, tleship. He is the son of Mr. and committee in charge is composed
CROSSES— .
Dorothy Negn'i, and 'Viola Cinea, Mrs. M. S. Baroch and was grad of Mmes. J. Huett, R. Catlett, Wil
liam May, and M. Valley. Seventh
other officers, as hostesses. Le- uated from SL Francis’ in 1941.
and other
grade mothers w’ill be hostesses.
nore Capiluppo, Virginia Battaia,
John
Herberger,
also
a
graduate
Emblematic
The fathers of the grade school
Bernice Archer, Rose Marie Colo- o f ’ 41, is home on leave, visiting
Jewelry
sacco, Louise Pedot, and Louise his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.‘ L. children met in the Loyola hall
InsiRne
Zanon represented the sodality at Herberger. He is a machinist’s Tuesday evening, OcL 17, to organ
Adelrick Benziger was bom in
Rings,
the supper served to the boys of mate third class and has been on ize a Fathers’ club. The group’s New Brighton, Staten Island, then
Bracelets,
the service, sponsored by the So an aircraft carrier in the Pacific specific purpose, is to support, fi Richmond County, now Borough ‘
Diamonds,
nancially and otherwise, all the ex o f Richmond o f the City of New 1
dality union last Sunday eve for the past year.
Watches
ning at the USO-NCCS club.
Home for five days from his hra-curricular activities of the chil York. He went through the grailei
Pins, Etc.
Committee Heads Named
navy V-12 program in Seattle, dren in the grade school, such as aL school in New York at St. Francis
The following members were Wash., is Bill Gorman of the class titudes, scouting for both boys and Xavier School.
appointed fo head the various of ’ 40. Hetis the .on of IT. J. Gor girls, and sodalities. Attending the
He began high school in Europe,
committees, which will function man and previously served 14 meeting were John Burke, James while his family were traveling
CECIL HOWELL
Bible, Joe Frawlcy, Sara DeBruno, abroad; then finished at Canisius
during the coming year: Our months’ duty in the Pacific.
Certified Watchmaker
116 N. TEJON"
MAIN 819S
Lady’s committee, Viola Cinea;
Phil Brockish has finished his B. J. Hammons, John Fitzpatrick, College (affiliated with the Uni
Eucharistic, F l o r e n c e Mauro; V -l2 training with the marines in Claude McChesney, Anton Rome, versity of the State o f New York)
Apostolic and Catholic truth, Ruston, La. After spending a week F. L. Caldwell, J. A. Beckman, in Buffalo, N. Y., where he also
Virginia Battaia; and social life with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heisel, 3oe R. Reischman, received the degree of Bachelor of
The Heyse Sheet
land membership, Bernice Archer. Maurice Brockish, he will go to Joe Wollcnliaupt, J. R. Heiney, and Arts in 1894. After this he took
Metal Works
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petro of Parris Island, N. Car., for further Michael Miller. For the coming courses in Philosophy and Political
''Superior Service Store,"
INCORPORATED
year James Bible will serve as Economy at the University o f Inns
ISt. John’s parish have announced training.
HEATING
ROOFING
Main Store
Phone Main 14 4
president; Joe Reischman, treas bruck, Tirol, Austria, anil Geneva,
Ithe engagement of their daughSHEET METAL
Judge to Addre** P T A
Switzerland. He acquired a thor
jter, Mabel, to Cpl. Fred Franks,
219 North Weber Street
Main Stora — IS North Tejon St.
Judge C. Edgar Kettering will urer; J. E. Wollenhaupt, secre
Phone; Main 552
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Charles be the principal speaker at the PTA tary; and the Rev. Edward P. Mur ough knowledge of both French
North Storo — 8S1 North Tejon St.
Ead 1988
and German.
Franks of this parish. Cpl. Franks meeting at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, phy, S.J., moderator.
He then entered Columbia Uni
The Fathers’ club gratefully ac
had spent a two-week furlough Nov, 1, in the high school audi
with his family, and has returned torium. Mrs. A1 Frantz, program knowledges the thoughtfulness of versity in New York, and there
B u Io t a , Gruen and
received the degp'ee of LL.B. in
to Esler Firid, La.
FOOTWEAR
chairman, also has arranged for the PTA in conducting a moneyHamilton Watches
Recently baptized were Gerard entertainment by the seventh and m ^ in g project on behalf of the 1902. In the same year he was
54 Year, of Quality
Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 9B pupils. Refreshments will be new organization, and giving the admitted to the Bar, and began
ROSARIES
proceeds to furnish football equip the practice of law as a junior as
tave Hook, sponsor.s, Joseph and
ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS
served in ,the newly completed
sistant under George L. Rives, the
menL
Veta Lombardi; Marilyn Joyce,
cafeteria.
corporation counsel o f the City of
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
The annual fruit shower for the
N. Y. He then practiced law in
Nicoletti, sponsors. Mr. and Mrs.
9 S. TEJON
sisters is a feature of the Novem
the office of Edward J. McGuire
Louis Scavello; Thomas Jones, son ber meeting. All contributions will
at 48 'Wall St., and later for him
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smaldone,
self at 135 Broadway. Mr. Ben
sponsors, Nicholas and Carmella be on display.
Altar Society Hold* Meeting
ziger deems it a privilege to have
Ochiato; Mary Rita, daughter of
The Altar and R o s ^ ’ society
M. E.
been a member of the first law
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nunes, spon
held its monthly meeting Friday
school class o f Professor Harlan
sors, Vincent Wendling and Mary
afternoon, Oct. 20, with Mrs. MasFiske Stone, now Chief Justice of
Rowe; Linda Dianne Morgan,
terson, president, presiding.
the United States Supreme Court,
The
Rev.
Joseph
McAndrews,
‘ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
A new perpetual member is Mrs S.J., assistant in Loyola parish for taught at Columbia.
Morgan, sponsors, James Sheehan
Ida M. Dyon. The following the past year, who has been seri
During these years, Mr. Ben
land Gilda Maesterger.
have volunteered to take ously ill for several weeks, has ziger was a member of the advis
Democratic Candidate for
1 .James Petraglia of the navy has women
care of the sanctuary for the com been sent to St. Louis, where it ory School Board for the Borough
' been .spending 30-day leave* with
ing month: Mmes. Masterson, is hoped the lower climate and of Richmond under the superin
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josaph
Craig, and McKay; Oct. 28, Mmes special treatment will help his tendent of schools o f New York
Petraglia.
Lowe, Scheiman, and Glavins; Nov. heart condition. He will go to the City, and was a director of the
SE C O N D D IST R IC T
Mothers’ Club Meet*
Staten Island Savings Bank.
4, Mme.s. Ryan and Dyon; Nov. 11, Desloge hospital there.
Thirty mothers were present at
In 1912 Mr. Benziger had the
Father McAndrews is a native
Mmes. Loeffel, Dooley, and ShrodL
Home Owner, Taxpayer in El Paso County 20 Years
the October meeting of the
Denverite, and has many relatives opportunity to go to the Orient
— General Election, November 7, 1944—
Mothers’ club held on the after
here. He was graduated from for the Oriental Consolidated Min
Pol. Adv.
noon of Oct. 11. Mrs. Joseph
Regis xollege and returned to ing Company, of New York, and
Cain was hostess. First Friday
Regis some years later as a went with his family to Korea,
breakfasts will be resumed this
scholastic to teach for a while. where he was engaged in mining
year immediately following the
He was ordained in St. Louis in activities until 1921. He was a
7:30 Mass on first Fridays. Mrs.
1924. He has taught in Campion member of the American Institute
Cain and Mrs. Romano were aphigh school. Prairie du Chien, o f Mining and Metallurgical En
FOR YEARS?
pointed reception hostesses of the
Wise.; Rockhurst college, Kansas gineers.
hospitality committee for future
On his return to the States in
City, Mo.; and Marquette univer
meetings. The first meeting
of
g or
1921, he saw his chance to take up
sity, Milwaukee.
the Mothers’ sewing group will be
He was appointed assistant in what had been in his mind, since
ask fo r the
O at 110
n o’clock in
held on Nov. 8
Loyola parish last January, and the days of Theodore Roosevelt’s
the lunchroom o f the school. Fa
has been active there until his “ Back to the land urge,” and en
ther Haas read an article called
gaged in cattle raising and farm
recent illness.
“ Generals on the Home Front.”
ing in Weld County. In 1931, he
Copies were requested by several
bought the ranch on the Laramie
Ta««iiT,
VfITF Ta««()ar. River, known as the Diamond Tail
of the members.
Not. T
■ W I K
Not, 7
Bar, where he and his two younger
The monthly games party will
J'OR
sons are engaged in cattle raising.
be held next Tuesday afternoon
He is a member and director o f
in the lunchroom.
DR. A. G. (M ike)
the Ft. Collins Production Credit
Association. 'Mr. Benziger is a
member of St. Joseph’s Parish, Ft.
(Collins.
for
His oldest son. Captain Adelrick
^TATE SEIVATOR Benziger, Jr., is overseas with the
U. S. Army Air forces, and at
Matching Box Spring
Over**** Vot of World War I. Ono
present is in India and Burma. It
Available
»on now in Armed Force*. Former
18 his hope, and his family’s, that
State RepreaenUtive from thia Diatrict. Former HealUi Commiaaioner and
he will get back to Korea, the
Democrat for
Milk Inapeetor of Englewood, Colorado.
Colorado
home of his boyhood, where he
Will aupport only eonitractive, praclearned to speak Korean like a
Springs’
tical. fair leclelatlDn (law*) for all
A. F. Hennesy (above) o f Leadnative; and that he may be given
AMERICANS in Colorado.
ville
has
been
aelive
in
NCCS
work
Leading Home
the chance to help free from slav
Vote *a you pleaae, but bo
in his community since the USOery under Japan, and to restore to
Furnishings
AMERICAN, and
NCCS club was opened there more
independence a country and peo
than
a
year
ago.
He
is
chairman
o
f
South Denver Butlnesiman
Store
ple, they in their long residence
VOTE
the Leadville USO council and o f
Pol. Adv
Pol. Adv.
there had learned to love.

St. Francis’ Will
Hold HoMecoming

KEystone 6297 #

KEystone 6296

JAM ES P. GRAY
O PTO M ETR IS T
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615,California TA. 8883
C O M F O R T A B L E V IS IO N
AND EYE CARE

COLFAX

MARKET
• A« A
AT '
COLFAX
MARION

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

The firms listeii here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Clark’s Flowers
Complete lin e o f Cut n ow er.
and Potted Planti
Floral Spray* and
Coraage*

i

We Deliver

Wt Spedtilu la

Phone

MILK FED

Tabor T776’

POULTRY

CompleU Lint of
SEA FOODS and
FRESH FISH

TA. 3662*^

“ Everything
Under the
Sea”

BRUNOf

1 1 3 0 E.

F/SS’ COUtTRj'

Colfax Ave.

IFREB DELIVERY AT I . A- M. AND 2 P. M. I

Guarding Forever our Fbundert Ideals
REPAIRING-RENTALS

P E R K I N S -S H E A M

41 M R S ' HELD
IN SI. PU CK'S

$1. Clara’ s Aid Card
■ Parly Sal for Nov. 8

WILLIAM F .

HOLMGREN
Democratic Candidate
for

STATE SENATOR
El Paso County
Your vote will be appreciated
PoL Adv.

Whitney Electric Co.

C. A . F R i n s

R EP R ES EN T A T IV E

Apparel and Gifts for
Men, Women and
Children

Melridi Btnziser
Democratic Candidate for
State Representative for
Jackson and Larimer
Counties

Howell Jewelry Co.

VILLAG E INN

The Murray Drug Go.

The Yorhes Shoe Go.

K A P ELK ES

Fr. Joseph McAndrews
1$ Sent to St. Louis
For Medical Treatment

M cC A R TY
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Active Worker
For USO-NCCS

WAIVTSLEEPINGCOMFORT

TUFTLESS
MATTRESS

PRATHER

R ALEIG H C.

R O YA LL

FVRNITVRE CO.

CONSTRUCTION MEN
You Are Urgently Needed at Once on
Pacific Northwest Construction
Project
This project rated by the Army, Navy and War Manpower
Commission as extremely important to your country.

Transporiation AdvancecI—
Attractive Scale of Wages
Work week o f 54 hours— time and one-half
for work in excess of 40 hours

FO LLO W IN G CRAFTS
NEEDED IM M E D IA T E L Y
LA B O R E R S. . . SHEETMETAL WORKERS
SHOP MECHANICS
MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S. A.
Immediate Living Facilities Available for
Employed Persons Only
Applicants must bring draft registration and classification,
social security card and proof o f citizenship,
ANYONE PRESENTLY EMPLOYED IN ESSENTIAL IN
DUSTRY OR WHO LEAVES ESSENTIAL WORK TO
APPLY WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
Company Representative will interview applicants at

U. S . Employment Service
War Manpower Commission
550 Broadway or 1316 18th Street
Denver, Colorado

VOTE FOR
G. RUSSELL

M ILLER
COLORADO SPRINGS

Republican
Candidate for

DISTRICT
JIN
4th Judicial District
Colorado
Now serving
by appointment
o f Goverttor

STATE
R EP R ES EN T A T IV E

the current War Fnnd drive.

FoL Adv.

GENER.4L ELECTION NOV. 7, 1944

Pel. Adr.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

PAGE SIX

CaAedral Plans
ForHoinecoining

FU R S
PRICED RIGHT
10 MONTHS TO PAY

Expert Restyling, Repairing

(Cathedral High School, Denver)
For the first time in the histoiw
of the Cathedral high school, an of
ficial homecoming football pro
gram will be published under the
sponsorship of the Hi-Pal staff.
The cover will be o f blue and
white, traditional school colors,
and the eight pages will contain
the school songs, yells, pictures
of the Pep club, “ C” dub. 1944
homecoming queen and attendants,
coach„ team, and athletic director.
Cathedral’s opponents for the
homecoming game, the Holy Fam
ily Tigers, will also be featured in
the pictorial program. Team line
ups and pictures will be presented.
Nothing Down — $5.00 per Month
The program will be dedicated
to the Rev. Francis J. Kappes,
former Cathedral athletic director,
who has recently been appointed
administrator of St. John the
Evangelist's parish, Loveland.
BEST GRADES LIGNITE AND ROUTT COUNTY COAL
Books will be available at -the
Cathedral-Holy Family game, Sun
day, Nov, 5, at Regis stadium.
A Pep club initiation party will
be held in Oscar Male hall Fri
day, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. at which
Time to Make a Change
time freshmen and new members
will officially become members of
VOTE FOR
the organization. Games will high
light the activities for the evening
and refreshments will be serve
Pep club officers for the current
year are Frances Ellen Morrison,
president; Shirley Weathers, vice
president; and Patricia Kreller,
Democratic Candidate for
secretary-treasurer,
“ Saludos Amigos” is the name
selected by the second year class
for the new Spanish club. Rita
McEnulty is president; Charlene
Hill, vice president;
Beverly
Stromsoe, secretary-treasurer. The
Pol. Adv.
group will hold meetings the sec
ond and fourth Wednesdays of
every month with Miss Ruth Hau
ser, Spanish teacher, as moderator.
Active participation in PanAmerican relations involving an
accurate knowledge o f our neigh
bors to the South is the purpose
o f the club. “ Viva Cathedral” has
been adopted as the club song, and
the motto chosen is, “ En la union,
esta la fuerza.” (In Union, Is
Strength).
^
George Sweeney is the newly
elected president of the sophomore
cla.ss. Assisting him are Margaret
Godec, vice president, and Mararet Daly, secretary-treasurer,
ieorge has attended the Cathedral
SPECIALl
schools since the fifth grade. This
ANY CAR
year his brother, John, is enrolled
Studebaker Sales and Service
PAINTED...
in the eighth grade here.
NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS
A-I JOB
Cathedral high school turned in
Auto Repairing All Makes
more gamtents than any other
Battery and Electric Service
parochial school and ran a close
Body end Fender Work
1201 Chimpt
KE. BBT
350 Broadway
SP. 4111 second in Denver to South high
school, according to a report from
the Needlework guild.
Total for the Denver sections of
tHeTfHIW was 24,867 garments.
AND
Contributions from Cathedral were
OWNERS
sent to St. Joseph's baby annex,
Jack Flavin, service Msr., enjrn:
the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
For winter protection hive Coolinr
Poor, and the Marjorie Reed day
Sratem ChecJted. Motor Tuned. Cnr
nursery.
Thoroir Lubrfented. Work done by
Expert Motor Repairing
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Telephone,

KEystone

T-YrwiH
from
DSO allotment o f the Denver Area War (Jte»t through
1 lU v v
U C llC f
National War Fund is described by ihese hostesses at the
Denver USO-NCCS club. East 16th avenue and Grant street. The War Chest campaign here will con
tinue through Friday lo raise a goal o f fl,503,000. Of this total, some $245,000 'goes to the USO. Pic
tured here are, left lo right," Mias Lorella Sweeney, 265 S. Ogden' street, Loretio Height* sludenl; Miss
Patricia Syrianey, 1083 (^lurado boulevard; Pvl. Gene Dell, While Plains, N. Y., stationed at Fort Logan;
Pvt. Mike Nolle, San Anlonio$Tex., stationed at I.owry Field.

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist

PAQV

THEATRE

I n llR

1028 S. Gaylord

^‘Bathing Beanty »»
ALSO
CHESTER MORRIS,
NANCY KELLY in

You M UST Store Coal Now!
CO.

“ GAMBLERS CHOICE”

450
South Marion

SUN., HON.. TUE.. WED..
OCT. 23. 30. 81—NOV. 1
The incomparable BING CROSBY In

Enjoy Your Favorite

“ Going My Way”
ALSO

in

THE BEAUTIFUL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NOTE: "GOING MY WAY" will be
shown a full week nt the Park Theatre
with a 2nd Feature change on Thur.
MATINEES • SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL ROLIDAYB
AT 2 P.M.

$2500

BUCKLEY BROS.

Mack’s Auto Service

D O D G E • PLYM O UTH

Kentucky Garage
Filling Station

Pre-Wer meebanict. Price* re*eon*bIt.
Pick-Up and Delivegy Servic*

Clutch and Brake Service

Standard Motor Go.

GAS - PENNZOIL - VALVOLINE OILS
COMPLETE LUBBICATiON

13th & Glenarm

CH. 6596

661 E. Kentucky

SP. 3087

PACKARD
JU S T ARRIVED

Downtown Locstfon
Tho Only P»ck»ni Serrfeo in DenTtr

Hot-Air Heaters equipped with
Electric Blower* to fit 1937-41

Packard Denver Co.

FORD & MERCURY CARS

Marshall Auto Supply
TED MARSHALL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AUTO SUPPLIES
135-37-39 Fifteenth Street
At Cleveland Place
PHONE TAbor 4434

O. P. A.
Authentic Information
Cheerfully Given
We will pay you the top
price allowed by O. P. A.
for your car.

Drive in — Write — or
Phone — Quick Courteous
Appraisals
NO RED TAPE

HOLT CHEW
MOTOR COMPANY
20th Ave. at Downing

Diitribators
310 15th SL

TA. 5300

EXPERT

AU TO REPAIR
AU UnkM
Euy Tine PaymtnU

Northwestern Auto Co.
549 Broadway

TAbor 6201

YOUR CAR ISN’T GETTING
ANY YOUNGER. SEE

“ Jo e ” Y O U N G
PACKARD SPECIALIST

Auto Service Station
Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234

“THERE’S NO FUEL LIKE AN
OLD FUEL"

.4BLES MOTOR CO.

3260 Downing

"SINCE 1314"

TA. 2515

A. E. ABLES
3529-33 E. Colfaz Art. at Monro.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Call a

ZOYE I’AB
MAin 7171

Prompt, CoartMoa Barrie*
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

COAL
ALL POPULAR GRADES — ALSO
STOKER COALS

Ray Coal Co.

SP. 9930

PE. 4604

MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING

Prepare for Gold Weather Driving
Get rid of Summer Lubricant*. Tune tha Motor. Reatore Pep and
Economy to Your Car. It will Perform Better and lait longer.
— FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS —

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Salag & Strviem

KE. 8221

1165 So. Penn.

WATCH
REPAIRIIVG
5-DAY SERVICE
1-YEAR GUARANTEE

J . A . Bold Jewelry
1532 Welton

TA. 0439

OppoalU Orpheum TtiMUr
K«xt to Tolonows

Tlif Boot iB

N E W

T I R E S

-RECAPPINGSPORT G O O D S -C L O T H IN G
EASY TERM S

B. F. GOODRICH STORES
14th at Glenarm
53 So. Broadway

KE. 0175
PE. 3739

USED
FURNITURE
ALSO NEW*"
Caih or Credit
A FULL LINB
OF OFFICE
FURNITURE
W . bar roar hoaicheld and affic. fomltor. far CASH, er .xekana* them f.r
anrthine in atack.
W . rtnt Folding Chain. Card and Ban
quet Table*. Dlahaa, Slivtrwara, any
thing In ttoek.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
OPEN FROM I A. H. to I P U.

<>
'‘
<i

NOCTURNAL ADORATION BEING PTjl
HELD DURING FORTY HOURS’

Memliership
Drive Being Held

THURSDAY FRIDAY
W 5 A n iR D A Y /U F £

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar
RALPH B. INGRAM. Prep.

For Better F o o d s '
and Drinks

in$ Masses. All-night adoration is
being held on Wednesday and
Thursday nights.
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Mrs. Earnest Stone and her com
Will Giv. USO Suppar
Mrs. John F. Mohan and Mrs. mittee members are working to in
*58 BROADWAY
J. F. Jordan will have charge of sure a 100 per cent enrollment in
the supper ^^en under the aus the Cathedral-St. James’ PTA
A liS n P C tu r
pices of St. Philomena’s parish at Denver, by the November meet
R I G H T TN T O W N
the USO-NCCS, 1675 Grant street, ing date. All parents are urged to
Sunday evening, Oct. 29, for the send in their membership dues so
that a full report can be made.
service men.
Mra. Stone will accept member
fUfEM.272S FOXKESERVATIONS
Girl Scout troop 124, under the ships up to and during the meet
Our Menus are Supervised
leadership of Mrs. Joseph Cook, ing Monday, Nov. 6, or they may
will participate in the city-wide be paid through the school.
t**********************
We terve Fiah everyday
scout program to be held Sunday,
and a aelection o f fish
Members of th^ PTA served
Oct. 29, from 4 to 6 p.m. in the luncheon to the sisters attending
dinners on Fridays and
Phipps auditorium. The troop en the Catholic Teachers’ meeting,
' days o f abstinence,
431 17th St.
MA. 6652
joyed a personally conducted tour Oct. 19 and 20. Mrs, Kueser ex(Between Glenam and Treaont)
Open 11:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.
of the museum on Saturday.
iresses her appreciation to the folClosed Mondays
A novena began F rid ^ , Oct. owing members for their asServing the Fineal
20, in preparation for the Feast of 'sistance: Mmes. Miller, Timmons,
A.41ER1CAN AND
Christ the King Oct. 29.
Baptist, Mills, Tait, Stone, La401 14lh St. 14th at Tremont
CmiVESE FOODS
The following parish bridge Monte, McClellan, Reichl, Ingling^
clubs meetings were scheduled in Lohr, and Madonna.
Luncheon! and Dinners
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
the week: Tuesday Mrs. John F.
♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*l * f » ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦
Reardon entertaineda Mrs. Harry
O'Day’s club, and Mrs G. L. Mon
aghan’s met with Mrs. Leroy KoerYoars to Enjoy
ber; Wednesday Mrs. J. D. Goodrow’s club mOt at 936 Fillmore,
For addsd plaasnru, entertain at the
and Mrs. C. F. Lamberty was host
Coamopplitan — PIONEER DINING
ess to Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club.
ROOM...
ITAera Friends Meet Friends
Friday Mrs. T. 7. Carey’s club will
COFFEE
meet with Mrs. T. E. Ryan
SHOPPE . . .
• F n ^ FOODS
BAMBOO
PTA to Moot
ROOM.
RaoThe PTA will meet in the school
• MIXED DRINKS
ommendad tha
Thieves who specialize in rob auditorium Monday, Oct. 30, at
Cosmopolltaa
2
p.m.
bing churches were particularly
• BEER
• WINE
to oot-of-town
Flying Croaa Roceivod
busy during the past seven days,’
frianda.
Mrs. John B. Furstenberg, Jr.,
but at least one o f them repented
569 E. Colfax
suddenly for his evil deeds when has received the Distinguished FlvCosmopoUtan Hotel
he was caught in the act by a ing cross that was posthumously
j . B. HERNDON. JR.. G«n.. H fi.
LEGAL NOTICES
awarded her husband, Lt. John
Denver priest.
B. Furstenberg, Jr., by Presi
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS
Four Denver parishes were the dent Roosevelt, for outstanding ESTATE OF HORACE WILLIAMS, Davictims o f robbery since last
and heroic achievements in the c«u«<L
Not of London^ but
Wednesday. St. Francis de Sales’
No. 74373.
battle o f Wake and Mille islands Noticf la hereby
“ your
given
that
on
tha
Slat
church was entered through
hrougr a side
of September, 1944, letter* of Admia
window on the night
ligl of Thursday, on Oct. 5 'and 6, and Nov. 19, the day
iatration were itaoed to the underaigntd
Oct. 19, and the thief removed the day he met death in action. The u edminiatrator of th* above named aataU
money from one shrine offering citation was sent by James Fore and all parson* having elaim* against said
H osr
latate art reqnired to flit them for allowbox and emptied the contents of stall, Secretary of the Navy.
anca
in
the
County
Court
of
the
City
and
Banns of marriage have been
two poor boxes. Apparently fright
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
ened away by some passerby, the ublished for Daniel A n d r e w months from atld data or said claima will
tiedy
of
St.
Anthony’s
parish,
St.
ba forever barred.
thief fled leaving a complete set
B. C. HILLIARD, JR.
o f burglar tools in the church. The Peter, Kans., and Lucille Mary
We are famous for our delicious
Adminiatrator.
"CHUCK"
same felon, or one with the same Junk o f St, Philomena’a.
Food, Wine, Beer and
HEFNER
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Miss Muriel Schmidt, brideinclinations, broke into St. Fran
Rum
Coke
25c
STOKES, Duaased.
1620
cis’ again Friday night, shattering elect, is being honored with a num ESTATE OF MARY
No. 74499.
one of the stained-glass windows ber o f pre-nuptial parties. Tues Notice is hereby given that on the Z3th
E. S-lth Ave.
to make his entrance. This time day Miss Janie Middlemist gave a day of September, 1844, letters of Admin 1617 Court PL T A 9274
luncheon in her honor. Miss Peggy istration were iasued to tha andersignad
nothing was taken.
ta Administrator of tha above named
St. Philomena’s church was en Hickey and Mrs. Jack Hickey gave estate and all persona having claims
a
dinner
on
Tuesday
evening
in
against said estate are reqnired t o ' flit
tered one night late last week and
them for allowance in the County Court
the thief attempted to open a vigij Miss Hickey’s home; Thursday eve of
tha City and County of Denver, Colo
(FORMERLY SHAMROCK)
MR. AND MRS.
stand offering box. He moved the ning, Mrs. J. B. Furstenberg, Jr., rado, within six montha from said date
Under New Uanagaaent
GEO. ESSENPREIS
stand into the vestibule and at and Mrs. Fred Tarbell gave a mis or said claims will be forevtr barred.
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
B. C. HILLIARD. JR..
IVEW LOCA'nOM
tempted to open it there before cellaneous shower at Mrs. Tarbell’s
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
Adrainistralor.
home. Miss Helen Mae Bums and
he departed.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
1023 Broadway KE. 9731
Miss, Madeline Tiehn are giving a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
A robbery was committed in the
ir« Appreciate Your Patronage
10601 E. CilLFAX
ESTATE OF HERBERT L. BEVER.
Cathedral rectory Sunday night, shotver at the home of Miss Burns. MENTAL
INCOMPETENT. No. 74622
Mrs.
J.
F.
Reinhardt
has
re
when some one stole a sum of
Notice is hereby given that on the 13th
turned from a visit in Salida.
day of October, 1844, letters of conserva
money.
KaUmaya-Morriaaey Wedding
torship- were issued to the undersigned os
The unique experience of open
Miss Mary Lou Morrissey, conservator of the above named estate and
ing a closet and finding a prowler daughter of W. L. Morrissey, be all persons having claims against said es• COCKTAIL LOimGEO
are required to file them for allowance
hiding there came to Father came the bride of Sgt. Hillard P. tats
in the County Court of the City and County
Jerome Weinert of the Holy Ghost Kalamaya of the Loyola parish, of Denver. Colorado, within six montiu
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
parish Monday evening this week. Denver, on Saturday in St. from Slid data or said claims will be for
ever
barred.
To
Avoid waiting, reseirve tables in advance
Attracted by sounds coming from Philomena's c h u r c h . Cathedral
B. C. HILLIARD. JR.
the room o f another assistant, Fa candelabra and baskets of white
Conservator.
ther Bernard Kelly, who was ab and gold chrysanthemums decor
SHERIFF’ S SALE
sent from the rectory at the time, ated the sanctuary. Monsignor
Tremont at Broadway
RE. 9618
OF COLORADO,
I
Father Weinert entered the room, William M. Higgins officiated. Fa STATE
City and County of Denver, J
opened the closet, and collared the ther Reed was present in the sanct
culprit, who still had his loot in uary. The bride, who was given in In the District Court, within and for
tha City and (^unty of Denver and State
(
his hands. The police were sum marriage by her cousin, George B. of
Colorado:
(
moned by Father John Cavanagh, Gerrety, wore a white satin gown
NO. A-84723
who resides at Holy Ghost rectory with a train and a finger-top veil. mVINO LINDNER. Plainttff.
4
While Fathers Weinert and Mrs. T. J. McMahon was the ma KIMBERLY MINING COMPANY, a Colo
4
1643 Welton
Cavanagh were searching the rec tron of honor. Miss Mary Faye rado Corporation, Defendant.
4
tory and church for a possible ac Austin was the bridesmand. Their By virtue of a writ of Execution and
Fee Bill, issued out of the Diatriet Court
“
STOP
AT
THE
SIGN
OF
THE
HARP.”
<
complice o f the prowler, the latter dresses were made with fitted satin of City and County of Denver, State of
-*■ -a. A .w. A.
AAA AA
A
broke away from the police and bodice and bouffant skirt of net. Colorado, to me as Manager of Safety
s S.S S.S.S.S.S.S.AS t s SiS S.S.S.S.S.S as-s.s.s.a
and Ex-Officio Sheriff of the
attempted to flee via the Kitchen
William Flashley o f Cheyenne, and Excise
and County of Denver, direct^ in
door. The police recaptured the Wyo., was the best man. Ushers City
favor of Irving Lindner, against Kimberly
Am erican and italian Dishes
fleeing man seconds afterwards.
were Tony Geretjr, and Joe Mc- Mining Company, a Colorado (N>rporation,
whereby
I
am
commanded
to
make
the
The burglar identified himself Conaty. Joe O'Neill sang several sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Twelve
as W, F. Cruthfield, 23, o f Dallas, appropriate numbers. Following and 14/100 (51,512,14) dollar* damages, and
Tex. Father Weinert said that the ceremony a reception was held the lurther sum of Fifteen and 40/100
when he caught him he had on his in the Morrissey apartment, after (116.40) dollar! rosts, I have levied upon
taken in execution th* following deperson a money bag containing which the couple went to Colo and
acribed personal property, and ail the
$98.50, a desk clock valued at $50, rado Springs, where the bride right, Utie and Interest of the said de
and two rosary beads, all taken groom is stationed at Camp Carson. fendant, Kimberly Mining Company, a
Colorado (Corporation, in and to th* fol
from the rectory and church.
RESTAlJRAIVr ITALIAN
Taggart Deike is ill in the Chil lowing described peiMnal property: Mis
Shortly afterwards the police ar dren’s hospital.
cellaneous papers and documents, inclodLIQUORS — WINES — M IXED DRINKS
rested Cruthfield’s roommate in a
Dick Chase and Hu(^ Porter ing miscellaneona min* map* and Tax
downtown hotel and held him for are in training at the Great Lakes Certificate No, 2242 iaaued by tha Treas
urer of Summit County, State of Colorado,
2454 • 19th Street
TEL. GRand 9958
investigation. Detectives said that naval station.
which I shall offer for sale at Publle Auc
(Crou
16lh
or
2(hh
Viaduct)
FOR
RESERVATIONS
they suspect that Cruthfield had
tion
on
the
24th
day
of
November,
A.
D.
W. L. Morrissey is ill in Mercy
1944, at tha hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at
an accomplice in the robbery.
homital.
the Sheriff's Office, Room 133. City and ■
» u i w u i e u u w e e s w u u w e w T W V i i s i i i s w's s g s T u w s r u u e w r w
Cruthfield admitted to police
D. J, McQuaid was elected County Building, in ^ e City and (County
Wednesday that he obtained $47 to the board of governors at the of Denver, State of (^lorsdo, to th* high
and bret blddar for cash, for the pur
in the Cathedral robbery.
newly organized Rocky Mountain est
should be a day o f real for mother too, to
pose of realising the amount eo found dua
The fingerprints o f the two sus chapter of the American Society the plaintiff as aforesaid, with intareat,
C 11
Q
bring the whole family lo the Edelweiss for
pects were to be compared by of Heating and Ventilating Engi coats, disbursements and eommiaston on
Sunday Dinner.
said
sale.
police this week with those on the neers.
ROBERT J. KIBSCHWING,
Durglar tools left in St. Francis
Wins Contest
Manager of Safety and Excise
and Ex-Officio Sheriff, City
de Sales’ to see whether there is
Misi Mary Jane Halter, a stu
and County of Denver.
any connection between the two dent at Loretto Heights college,
By.
robberies.
received a check and a letter tnie
THOS. UAN8LAND,
Under BheriS.
week from the Queen’s Work
Your Purchate o f W ir Bond* magazine informing her that she First publication October 28, 1944.
Open 11 a.m. ’til 3 a.m.
1644 GLENARM
Last publication Novumber 25. 1944.
and Stam]^* Help# to Secure Your had won first prize in a national
CHUTKOW t ATLER.
story contest.
I
Attomay* toe FUtntiS.

(St. Philomena’a Parish, Denver)
The Forty Hours’ devotion op
ened Wednesday with a Solemn
Mass o f Exposition at 8:15 o’clock.
The Rt, Rev. William M. Higgins
was celebrant; the Rev. Paul Reed,
deacon; and the Rpv, James Ham
blin, Bubdeacon. At the Solemn
Mass Thursday at 8:15, Father
Hamblin is the celebrant; Mon.pignor Higgins, deacon; and Fa
ther Reed, subdeaeon. At the clos
ing Mass Friday at 8:15, Father
Reed will be the celebrant; Mon
signor Higgins, deacon; and Fa
ther Hamblin, subdeacon. The Rev.
John J, Gibbons, S.J., is preaching
the sermons on Wednesday and
Thursday evening and is giving
short instructions after the mom-

HAPPYlOGAN

3500 COLOI^ADO BLVD

FOOD for Thought

iGRAND C A FE I

St. Francis Cafe

f

COLONY GRILL

LLO YD ’ S of
DENVER

THi: DIPPER

Friendly

D U K E’ S
G R ILL

B ID E-A-W EE C A FE

Distinctive For Fine Foods

Store It now— Be prepared for
poaaible fuel ahorta^.

Service Station

Dotage ^

DOW NING C O AL
AND H O W E. 00.

Authorized Sl>idebaker Sales and
Service— as it served you in war
it will serve you in peace.

SHRADER'S
1st Ave. & Logan S t

The Denver Archdiocesan Par
ish Sodality union will complete
plans this week for a games party
to be held Monday evening, Oct
30, at 8:30 o'clock in the Barnes
auditorium, 1410 Glenarm place
Roleda Beltz of St. Dominic’s so
dality and Virginia Battaia of S t
Patrick’s sodality are chairmen in
charge of the affair. All the parish
sodalities are urged to co-operate
to make the affair a real suc
cess.
The union served the Sunday
evening meal to almost 600 service
m6n at the USO-NCCS at 16th
and Grant, Oct 22. Sodalists repre
senting the different parish sodal
ities in the union co-operated in
preparing and serving the dinner.
Home-made cakes were also Sonoted by the individual sodalists.

•

”
' I The Colonial Dining Room
''
Featurea Fine Food Daily

at

fPp Invite you to Ffaii

Downtown Parish
Priest Catches
Sodality Union to Thief in Closet
Hold Games Party

11

COCKTAIL

“ A Kight o f Adventure”

E. E. H O S K llV
KIT CARSON COUNTY

» » ♦ » »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PE. 9377
THUK., FRI.. BAT.. OCT. 23, 27, 23
RED SKELTON in

Our COAL PAYMENT Plan

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Pboao M A in 3 4 37

funusemenTS—Dinins
RECREATIOn

Phone CH. 1901
1510 California S t

COAL

Hourat 9 to 12| 1 to 5

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

Daluz* Cleaninf
Our Price* Sere You Mooey

RUGBY

T h ursday, Oct. 26, 1944

'4205

BOGGIO’S HOTISSERIE

TO M F L A H E R T Y ’ S
W E L T O N BUFFET

OCCTONTS

Thursday, Oct. 26, 1944

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Parish Sodality
Selects Leaders

Preferred Parish
Trading List'

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Homecoming Queen

St. Francis de Sales’ high
school, Den^’er, this Sunday
will be Marilyn Phelan (center).
Her attendants are Betty McKee
(le ft) and Lois Rnhland (righ t). Homecoming activities will include
a Communion breakfast for the alum ni, a football game with St.
Joseph’ s high school tram , and a social in the evening.

(Sacred H eart Paritli, D en eer)

Telephone,

KEystone

'4205

PAGE SEVEN

SL Donniiic s to
Hold Breakfast

LOTS O F

fu n -

(S t. Dom inie's Parish, D enver)

A novel breakfast and program
will be sponsored by the Rosary
Altar society in SL Dominic’s au
ditorium on Sunday morning, Oct.
29, at 8 o’clock. A "Breakfast at
Sardi's” program will be presented.
Judge Joseph (^ok will act as mas
ter o f ceremonies, Mrs. R. J. San
ders is chairman. A large group is
prepared to present the program
and serve. Tickets for adults will
be 50 cents, and for children, 35
East Arizona and 8o. Josephine
cents. Proceeds from this event
will be used to pay for a new bap
tismal font and credence table,
which are soon to be installed in
the church.
8 P.M.
The condition o f Father Leo C.
Gainor, O.P., now in SL Joseph’s
hospital, continues to improve
The Masses on All Saints’ day,
COUNTRY STORE
^ FISH POND
Nov. 1, will be at 6 :30,6:16,7, 7:46,
9, and 10:30 o’clock. Confessions
I^GAMES
^
S
N
ACKRAR
will be heard on Tuesday at 4 and
7:30. Masses on All Souls’ day
$50.00 Cash Award Friday Night
will be every half hour, beginning
at 6:30 until 9, inclusive.
$100.00 W ar Bond Awarded Saturday N ight
A triduum in honor of SL Jude
Thaddeus, Apostle, and patron of
(Cash Winner Must Be Present Friday Night)
(B U .ie d Sacrament Parish,
for new members will close at difficult cases, will be joined with
the
regular
October
Rosary
devo
that time, and prizes will be
D enver)
Forty Hours’ devotion in honor awarded the various rooms. New tions, Wednesday, Thursday, and
of the Blessed Sacrament will members, however, are solicited Friday, Oct. 25, 26, and 27. On
Saturday, Oct. 28, the Feast of St.
open in Blessed Sacrament church throughout the year.
There will be a pantry shower Jude, a High Mass, will be sung at
Friday morning at 9 o’ clock with
a High Mass of Exposition cele for the sisters. Miss Hart, the 7:45 o’clock.
Store
brated by the Very Rev. Harold school nurse, will be guest, The third of nine Holy Hours in
tPe Recommend
V. Campbell. The girls o f the speaker. She will talk on the honor of the Immaculate Concep
Columbine and Industrial
school will sing for the Mass, and health o f the children. Father tion of the Blessed Virgin will be
HAVE rOUR FURNACE
the boys’ choir will chant the Francis Pettit will talk on the ath held on Friday evening, OcL 27, at
VACUUM CLEANED
7:30.
This
Holy
Hour
is
primarily
WEDDING
AND
FAMILY
“ Pange Lingua” in the procession. letic program.
dedicated
to.
the
spiritual
and
tem
There will be a High Mass for
The eighth grade children will
GROUPS AT STUDIO OR
peace on Saturday morning at 9 present the entertainment. Host poral welfare o f those in service
YOUR HOME
o’clock, also celebrated by the esses for the social hour will be and for a speedy, jusL and lasting
peace.
pastor. Responses in the High Mrs. Fred Peterson and Mrs. Earl
PE. 4 6 7 9
1 1 44 So. Penn.
12 9 Broadway
PE. 5 4 6 5
A new cast-iron vigil light stand
Mass o f Reposition on Sunday, Smith, eighth grade room mothers.
has
been
installed
in
front
of
the
v
,
Feast o f Christ the King, will be •There will be a council meeting _
church.
sung by the children at 8 o’clock. at 1 :30 p.m. All officers and chairMany attractive prizes are being
The solemn closing o f the Forty then are asked to come at that
prepared by the senior sodality for
Hours’ will take place Sunday aft time.
the fall social and card party to be
ernoon at 4 o’ clock. The boys’
Circles Entertain
held- in the Veterans of Foreign
choir will again sing the ‘ Tange
Mrs. Joseph Leyden entertained
Lingua.” All the members o f the members of SL Norbert’s circle Wars hall at 914 12tb street on
parish are urged to make at least in her home OcL 20. Prizes were Saturday, Nov. 4. The card party
Featt to Be Celebrated
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS
Cat Rate Drags
will begin promptly at 8 o’clock,
This Sunday, the Fdast of Christ one hour o f adoration on Friday, won by Mrs. Thomas O’Neill and and the social will commence at 9
W ILL KEEP ’ EM ROLLING
Complete Preecription Dept.
Saturday,
or
Sunday.
Many
rich
the
King,
there
will
be
exposition
Mrs.
W.
C.
Redfield.
Mrs.
J.
H.
OPEN 7 TO 7 WEEK DATS
Ask for details
9 8 SO. PENN
o’clock. The VFW hall can be con
during the Masses and Benediction indulgences have been granted for Grabow was a guest.
Clottd All Dar Bandar*
Phone PB. 1141 II So. Pena
Btnad
veniently reached via the No. 50
the
pious
assistance
at
the
Forty
of the Blessed Sacrament and the
Members o f Little Flower circle streetcar, which can be boarded at
Act of Consecration and Litany of Hours’.
enjoyed luncheon and bridge on 16th and #Curtis. Tickets are 50
the Sacred Heart after the 10:30
Friday, OcL 20, in the home of cents per person, and are obtainable
P T A W ill Meet
o’clock Mass.
The October meeting o f the Mrs. Edw. L. Altendorf, with Mrs. from sodality members or at the
Turkey Party Planned
PTA will take place Monday, Oct. Bradley Lane and Mrs. C. J. Frei- rectory.
CASH STORES
Plans are under way for a big 30, at 2 p.m. All mothers are berger as co-hostesses. Prizes were
64 Broadway
PE. 1188 ^
Fine Wines and Liquors turkey games party, to be held in urged to be present. The contest won by Mrs. Anthony Freppel and
2
Mrs. George Dunn. A nominat
the school hall Nov. 16. This party
W* Faatnr* Chrl«ttan Brea, W ln«
1130 E. ALAM EDA
ing committee composed o f Mrs.
is sponsored by the Altar sodality
B EER
Bradley Lane, Mrs. J. Leonard
and the PTA, and tickets may be
1201 E. 9TH AVE.
Phena PBarl 1777
177 Boath Breadwar
Swigert, and Mrs. Leo Connell
purchased from the members of
chose the slate o f officers fo r two
these two societies, or at the
years.
They are Mrs. Lewis
rectory.
Nance, captain; Mrs. Curt FreiThe members of the PTA wish to
ber^er, secretary; and Mrs. R. R.
REASONABLE PRICES
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
thank all those who have been do
Steinhart, treasurer.
Tonr Garaenta Ituared Ajialaat P in
F r « ! Parking W ith Purehnaa o f 60c or M om at 1429 Lawrenca
nating their services during the
Mrs. H. J. Vellmure leaves
and Theft
lunch hour and trust that they will
(S t. Louis’ Parisk, Englaw eed)
Optn
Cleaed
Thm’sday, Oct. 26, for an indefi
keep up the good work. It is h op^
Snndari
Tnaadara
The annual parish PTA Hallo
nite
stay
in
New
York,
where
she
that many more of the women will
ween jamboree will be held in the
will
visit
her
sister,
Miss
Mae
L et U s M A R F A X Y o u r C a r
volunteer their services and assist
niMEDIATE SERVICE
school hall Tuesday evening, OcL
O’ Grady.
those who are in charge of and do
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
31,
beginning
at
7
o’clock.
Included
Unt'a
Women'* and Chtldran*i
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Mrs.. John Dutton was hostess
ing such excellent work in the
'Tlr* Raeappinc and Repairing
Half Sole.
among the feature attractions are
n i BROADWAY
to
members
o
f
SL
Jude’s
circle
ALAMEDA
8. LINCOLN PE.
lunchroom.
An Work Gnarantood
PE. S7B3
PB. 37B 4
(S t. Joseph’ s Polish Parish,
on Friday, OcL 20. Bridge honors a mystery room, fish pond, country
ON£ SIOM ONLY
Thursday evening there will be
D enver)
INTHt loop PUBIIC MARXM -IS^LlAWRINCf
were won by Mrs. Glen Davis and- store, apron booth, and candy ap LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
the usual games p a i^ in the school
(5^ «< :X E .b O IO <rVlA.3Q 87
LOOP HABKET
The “ Picnic Special” will be held Mrs. James Griffin. Mrs. William ple stand. The patronage of the
hall at 8:16 o’clock.
children of the parish is especially
in the Polish hall Friday evening, Joseph was a guest.
Friday evening there will be the Oct. 27, at 8:30. Tickets are 50
Mrs. F. H. Sankuinet o f SL requested.
L o j o l a
devotions of the perpetual novena
A reorganization meeting of the
cents per person. The "Picnic Louis is the guest o f her brotherin honor of the Sacred Heart, at Special” will be similar to the in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Marian sorority, parish society for
7 :30 o’clock.
young women who have completed
Pheaa DExter M il
“ specials” held in August and Sep M. J. Lester, for a few weeks.
their high school training, was held
Boys Back for Visits
tember.
H
O W
A R D ’ S
BOU LEVARD
Joseph F, Peterson, V-12 USNR, in the school hall Tuesday evening,
Phone Us Your Order Now
The High Mass Sunday, OcL 29,
OcL 24, Membership committeemen
Vacuum Sweeper Co.
M
A R K F T
will be sung at 9 o’clock instead of son of Dr. F. A. Peterson, who will visit prospective members be
REPAlSa AND PARTS FOR ALL
VK n’ORY CHEMICAL TREATMENT
the usual time, 10:30. All the has been stationed at Dubuque fore the next meeting.
NOW OPEN
MAKES AND MODELS
members of the senior choir will university, Dubuque, la., is spend-' The Feast of Christ the King,
Quality Meats - G roeerie*
Callad tor and dalirtred
«
REM OVES D UST AND D IR T
receive Communion in the 9 o’clock ing a week’s leave en route to his
212* COLO. BLVD.
EA. O il
Frtak Haetl
1124 Colorado
new base in Valley City, N. Dak. Sunday. Oct. 29 will be marked hy
The Regular Veterans’ associa Mass. It will be a Mass of Thanks
family corporate Communion of
egg an d n u t
tion auxiliary 12 received two new giving requested by the senior Jack Kelly, a V-12 naval training fered for the safety of the parish’s
student at Yale university, is
members in the last meeting: Nedra choir.
service
men
and
women.
SERVING DENVER SINCE 1904
Mother Mary Virginia, mother spending a week with his parents,
Cooley and Ruby Spooner. Mrs,
Masses on the Feast of All
S t .
P h i l o m
e n a ’ s
Mable McLaughlin, from Aurora general of the Sisters of SL Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J, Kelly. Saints, Wednesday, Nov. 1, will be
NO SOOT
NO CLINKERS
visited and inspected the parish Jack McHugh, USNR, an ROTC at 6, 8, and 10 o’clock. Oil All Souls’
post 252, was present.
student at the University o f Wash
school
in
the
past
week.
Mother
day
the
first
set
of
three
Masses
A hard-time dance for members
AU grades o f stoker and steam coals.
ington, Seattle, is visiting his
ft
and families will be given by post Mary Virginia also visited the mother, Mrs. Helen McHugh, this will begin at 6:30, the second at
members
or
her
order
in
Fort
Col
7:30. A High Mass will be offered
12 on Oct 28, The next meeting of
E le c tr ic a l A p p lia n c e s
week.
T R lS lZ
at 8 o’clock.
the auxiliary vrill be held Nov. 2 at iins last week. She is visiting the
Twenty-four
members
o
f
St.
R e p a ir e d
READY-PASTED WALLPAPER
8 p.m. at 820 E. Colfax, Denver. sisters this week in Cheyenne Joseph’s circle enjoyed the hos
635 Curtis St.
MAin 6181
Wells.
3 2 03 E. Colfax Avenue
Your Pnrehato of War Bond,
AlVDERSOIM BROS.
The PTA will sponsor a card pitality o f Mrs. Harold F. Collins, and Stamp* Help, o Secure Your
PHONE EM. 60 63
Calfax and Jonphint
EA. *(4<
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
LESTER’ S
party in the school hall Wednesday Mrs, Herbert Flannery, and Mrs. Future.
evening, Nov. 8, at 7:30, Tickets J. B. Bertrand at the Collins home
WATCH REPAIRS are 35 cents. Many prizes will be on Friday, Oct. 20. Guests in
n n f B i r :!
S e le c tio n o f
FOR SMART
featured at the party. Refresh cluded Mmes. W. H. Sagsetteer,
7-D A Y SERVICE
ments will be served by the room Frank J- Guiry, and W. H. HagONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
erty o f Salt Lake City, Utah.
mothers.
Masses on All Saints’ day Bridge honors were won by Mrs.
1529 Welton
CHerry 2 4 4 7
Pisit
RUY WAR BONDS
Wednesday, Nov. I, will be at 5:15 Karl Mayer and Mrs. Thomas
W . BRUCE CALLBECK
iO V
VET OF WORLD WAR NO 2
and 9 o’clock. The 9 o'clock Mass Lynch.
AND STAMPS
Mrs. Mark J. Felling was hostW W a.h in g and Creasing
W b
In vites Your Patronage
will be a High Mass offered for
Your Busina* Appreciated
KE <*376
C O L F A X AT W ASH ING TO N
the living and deceased members es to members o f the Flanagan
70 Bro.dway, Denver
_____________ ★ : ___________
6th Ave. & York
EA. 99S2
of the parish, civilians, and those in Fans in her home on Wednesday,
Longmont
the armed services. Masses on All OcL 18. Guests included the Very 439 Main St.
Souls’ day Thursday, Nov. 2, will Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J.; the
be at 6:45, 7:15, and a High Mass Rev. Bernard Karst, S J .; and Mrs.
Program! and Circulars
aL 7:45. Communion wilbbe dis James P. McConaty.
Tickets for
Members of St. Joan o f Arc’s
tributed at 6, 7, and in the Mass
PHONE TA. 1111
OPERATORS
Bazaars and Carnivals
at 7:45 Friday morning. Confes cij'cle were entertained on Friday,
Jm Gabbart-Oatton
Grain-Fed Meats
Leah
Birreva-Babeoek
Oct.
20.
in
the
tea
room
at
Dan
Van D yk e
sions will be heard in Polish and
Quickly Produced
Fish
and Poultry
EULAH YOUNG,
English Tuesday, Thursday, and iels & Fisher’s by Mrs. Theodore
Portraits
Reatnnahly Priced
Prop,
1.312
Eaal
6th Ave.
Saturday of next week at the usual Kittleson and Mrs. Mary Dalton
Kov. and D«e. Sunday
EXCEPT THURSDAY, WHEN CLOSED
Phone PE, 4 6 29
hours, 4 to 6:30 in the afternoon Walsh. Bridge and hostess prizes
Keurt: 10:80 a.m.
UNION LABEL IF DE.SIRED
2431 Eaat Sth Are.
EM. 1114
to 8:80 p.m.
were won by Mrs. Emmett Digand 7 to 8:30 in the evening.
19 36 -3 8 L A W R E N C E ST.
606 SEVENTEENTH ST.
Nancy Lucille, infant daughter nan and Mrs. Peter D. Walsh
The firms listed here de
SlNTH AVE.
KEystone^ 6348
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F, Rysz- Guests were Mrs. Ralph Taylor
serve
to be remembered
kowski, was baptized by the Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Ball. Election
GIFT SHOP
Edward J. Fraezkowski Sunday of officers took place. Mrs. D. G.
3 1 0 9 E. C O LFA X
^
^
^
when
you
are distributing
MRS. IREa«E CORRADO
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mulligan was re-elected captain,
Gifts for Baby
your
patronage
in the dif
and
Mrs.
Ray
Courtney
secre
J, Machuga were the sponsors.
IS YOUR ROOF
INFANTS' WEAR— t 6 t B
Raymond F. Ryszkr^aki is home tary-treasurer.
STATIONERY—JEWELRY
ferent lines of business.
TOI E. Sth At*.
MA. 1471 t
Cookia* Sant In
on a short leave from the navy.
♦444
1
H
i
l
l
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Boxes of cookies for the USOEvening devotions, with the perLow Rates
H o l y
F a m i l y
etual novena in honor of the Most NCCS club were'sent in this week
KE.
6425
2 1 4 9 Welton St.
acred Heart offered for those in by Mmes. George S. Cattermole,
FOR
the armed forces, are held every Carlos Fuermann, William Horst,
S. P. Keating, Jr.; Andrew M.
Friday evening at 7:30.
RAVE TIRES—BUY AT OLSON'S
F o r Q u a lity B a k e r y G o o d s
Members of the parish are asked Hagerty, P. A. Archambault, J. C.
Gannon,
and
D.
G.
Mulligan.
to bring Christmas gifts for Polish
T ry
FOOD
CUAS. a m and ARNOLD JENSEN
Mrs. Michael Foley was hostess
• WANTED
• TUNED
soldiers to the church or rectory
STO RES
to members o f St. Anthony’s cir
• BOLD
• REPAIRED
Sunday.
The
appeal
for
remem
Gool] Foods
Let U§ Install an
brances for soldiers from Poland cle in her home on Friday, OcL
And Your Favorite Drink.
ARNOLD WADE
fighting in various parts of the 20. Guests included Mrs. Walter
GL. 36 1 3
2 7 5 0 W . 29lh
4 0 2 4 T e n n y s o n S t.
T A . 3 8 05
world was made by the Polish P. Schnick and Mrs. J. W. Car- 4 2 5 14th St.
44tb a Lowell
Phone GL. 97 3 3
EM, 1711
111*
E.
Celfaz
lenter. Bridge honors were won
council in San Francisco.
EA. ISOI
111* B. Itb
JUST GOOD M EAT
y Mrs. Carpenter,
The flrma listed here de
Robert J. Freppel, USNR, has
POULTRY AND R S H
The firms listed here de-,
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
just returned to his base after
Asphalt Shingle roof on your
serve to be remembered
A R C H D IO C E S E OF D E N V E R
serve
to be remembered
spending
a
15-day
leave
with
his
home. Why w o r^ thru an
T E l V X Y S O i V
W eek o f Sunday, Oct. 29 :
if ao*r aaaociated with Sonotone,
when you are distributing
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
other w in te r with a leaky
pi
world’* UrtMt hearin. orfaniiation.
when.you are distributing
St. John’ s church, Stoneham
Freppel.
roof?
An
ELATERITE
roof
your patronage in the dif
M
e a l
M
a r k e t
JIS MajaUc Bldg.
(1 3 Hours’ ) , ond St. Bene
your patronage in the dif
Members o f SL Vincent's circle
is both attractive and dura
Drire-Waj. Butlt and Rapmlred
dict’ s church, Superior (1 3
Phon* TA. 1416
ferent lines of business.
4 0 1 6 Tennynon
GR. 0 4 43
ble— Economical too! Call us
were guests o f Mrs. Paul Albrecht
ferent lines of business.
TOP BOIL. BAND. GRAVEL
Raldenc* GI. 3071
Hours’ ) .
NOW for an estimate— Guard
at her home on Wednesday, OcL
r
AND CINDERS
FERTIUZER
your home from deteriora
18. The afternoon was spent sew
tion. Guaranteed work.
III
Vintja
8t
Phsoa TA. U ll
ing on altar linens.
GENERAL HAULING
David Rampe, marine private,
(POUSH)
TERM S
who attend! Purque university,
R ed & W h ite
LaFayette, Ind., will arrive in Den
P r e s c r ip tio n s O u r
AT LOWEST
AMERICAN
GROCERY and M ARKET
ver Sunday to spend some time NATIONAL BRAND
Call CH. 6651
S p ecia lty
PRICES IN DENVER
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
5c & lOe STORE
STORES
3171 Tcnnrien
GL. 4711
H. Rampe.
BAVE TIME AND HONEY I
GL. 9 8 2 5
3 9 7 3 Tennyaon
KE. 9043 5106 Wash. Alfred
DE
Tear Pilaadir Papd Stan*
f lg g n iE
Cpl. Robert W. Banks has re
W*. Bara Tbeuaaad* at OSEFT7L
BVrKYTHmG A GOOD GROCEBT
turned to Fort Lewii, Wash., after
Quality foods for Loss
ARTICLES Attraethralr Olaplarad for
SHOULD HAVB
STORE
Your Convenieneo
R O O f/N C COMPANY BEST FOODS AT LOWEST rRICBS a two-week furlough spent with
T41 Buna P* Drie* u d
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wilson
S44I
FRANKLIN
ST.
1431
E.
t4tb
AVE.
—WE DELIVEB—
tIM 8a. Carload
fOUITASie EUllDIMG - C t . . '
Banks, 1491 Bellaire streeL
(Batwaea FimnUtn and Gilpin)
At the Younf? Ladies’ sodality
meetinsr last Wednesday evening,
six committees were formed. Fol
lowing are the committees and their
members and chairmen:
Our Lady’s committee, Lola Marquez, chairman; Julia Bianco,
Dorothy Gonzales, and Regina
Harris,
Eucharistic and Catholic truth
B e a u t ifu l C u t
committee, Rosalie Marquez, chair
man; Lenore Weber, Elizabeth
F lo w e r s a n d
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Martinez, and Freida Bianco.
P la n ts
Apostolic committee, Dora Mar
PanertJ Work
tinez,
chairman; Nellie Mayfield,
r
Artlitlcallr Arrannd
THE HOUSE OE
Henrietta Mayfield, and Lena
Sanchez.
P hone R A . 1818
BEAUTY STUDIO
Social life committee, Josephine
Downing at Alameda
3 0 4 So. Bdwr,
PE. 2 7 8 7 !
Marquez, c h a i r m a n ; Dolores
Weaver, Beatrice Weaver, and
Priscilla Sanchez.
H A R O L D ’ S
Publicity committee, Sarah Mar
quez, chairman; Elizabeth McGinn,
SHOE REPAIRING
Josephine Wanezyk, and Betty
FIRST CLASS WORK
F o o d
S t o r e
Wanezyk.
ONLY BEST MATERIALS
1-OAY SE RVICE
Refreshment committee for No
3 1 0 So. Broadway
RA. 3281
vember, Dora Martinez, Dorothy
Gonzales, and Julia Bianco.
The members of the Young
Ladies’ sodality will attend daily
Mass and receive Holy Communion
YOUR PATRONAGE
R R O
A D
W
A Y
during the month of November.
APPRECIATED
Last Sunday, O ct 22, the Young
C
R
E
A
M
E
R
Y
Ladies’ sodality served at the din
ner sponsored by the Denver so
QUALI’TY D AIR Y FOODS
dality union for the men in service
6 6 S o. B road w ay
in the USO-NCCS. The young
women who represented the Sacred
Heart parish were Sarah Marquez,
Dorothy Gonzales, and Dora Mar
tinez. Several of the sodalists also
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.
C u t R a te D rugs
baked cakes for the USO: Regina
Cat Rate Drags
Harris, Elizabeth Martinez, Lena
L im io r s - S u n d r ie s
Sanchez, Miss Mayfield, Sarah
W in e s a n d L iq u o r s
r r e s c r ip tio n s
Marquez, and Lola, Josephine, and
Fountain Servica - School Suppliet
Free Prompt Delivery
Rosalie Marquez.
A la m e d a a n d B r o a d w a y
Call SP, 3441
- Downing and Alaaiedl
The following women of the Al
tar sodality will take care of the
altars during the month of Novem
K
O
T O
M
r §
ber; Mmes. F. De Bello, Bel Mar
JAMES HENRY. Prop.
tinez, and Martha Kilker.
7 9 6 So. Broadway
S

1

t .

F

r a

n

c i s

d

Permanent
WAVING

1 Dreises and Lingerie

e

S

a l e s *

h a r v es t
F E S T IV A L

Forget-Me-Not
Flower Shop

i

St. Vincent da Paul Parish Hall

S
S
\
(
J
)
)

(
/
1
/
\ G BSS
>
( T ^^

T o o l e y ' s

1
1 Choice Meats • Fish
■ Fryers - Groceries
1
Frozen Foods
H
■
1 900 So. Pearl SP. 6587

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 2 7T H AND 28TH

40 HOURS’ TO OPEN FRIDAY IN
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH

All Are Invited— Bring Your Friends

’ Photographers

J A C K S O N ’ S

Alameda Drug Store

COAL Now

Artcraft Studio

SUPREME
COAL CO.

^^Portraits that sell
on their meriP*

ROSLYN DRUG CO.

A

M

J . Austin Beasley

RUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR S TO R E

i l l i k e n ’s

STUDIO

Convenient Locations

Q U A LIT Y C LEARING

Picnic Special
Is Slated for
Polisli Parisk

S T IL L W E L L A SON
Texaco
Service
V
J
6

Englewood PTA
Slates Jamhiree

LOOP M A R K E T

SOLES

BBSS

KEEP YOER BIIV FILLED

2 New Members Taken
Into Veterans’ Auxiliary

C 0 ]A

J

L Radio Service

KEM -TO N E S3.1R

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
St. John'*s Parish

F A L L FU R S

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

K A R E L U SHOP

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.

Something to Crow About

d

B E N N E H ’S
CDNDGD SERVICE

U D I E S ’ W EAR

Circle Drive
Beauty Salon

B

OLIVER’S
MARKET

C AR L’ S S T . PAU L C A FE

|~McGCIRE“
Moving - Storage
Express

R E A D Y

St. Dominie’s

B I L L Y ’ S IN N

PI ANOS

WINTER?

WEISS

RAKERY

St. Joseph*s

OLSON’ S

HARD OF
HEARING?
A J . KRUSE

William McLinden

REDDISH’S

St. Joseph’s Parish

A L G O n PHARM ACY

Westerkamp Bros.

A n n u n e ia tio n
DRUGS

WESTERN ELATERITE

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

I

■in
J*

W--

Office, 938 Bannoclt Streef
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Telephone,

THE DENVER .CATHOLIC REGISTER

C. D. of A . Court St. Rita
Plans
Made
lor
FRANCIS H. GERLITS
Annual Bazaar Conducts 300th Meeting
County Commissioner
In Velby Parish

KEystonS

'4205

I

Disirici No. 1

A RAPAH O E COUNTY
(■

Elect a Capable Business Man
Your Support Will Be Appreciated

JOHII

Pot XdT.

c.

YOUNG
Colorado Supreme
Court
Candidate for
Re-election 1944

Democratic Ticket
Pot Adv.

George A.

CAVENDER
Democrat for

State
Representative
For Arapahoe and Elbert
Counties

Y
Ap
np
nrecialed
l ontir
u r Siinnort
s u p p o rt A
recia iea

ADVOCATING—
• Blue River Diversion Pro
ject.
9 Equalizing E d u ca tio n a l
Opportunities.
•
Development
o f ColoNatural
Resources.

Pol. AdT.

K d l f i r i n g ’ s l i e c l i o n is Y our P r o l o d i o n

N . N . B A IL E Y

TO

Democratic Candidate for

When Court St. Rita 626, Catho-; and the home became known as
lie Daughters of America, opened “ Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse and
home.’’ The formal opening was
its 300th meeting Oct. 12, a flood held on New Year’s day, 1925, and
o f memories arose. It meant that the first regular meeting was held
Welby.— The annual bazaar will the wheels o f progress in the in the new clubhouse Jan. 8, 1925.
The late Bishop J. Henry Tihen and
be held Nov. 16, 17, and 18, in the court had been revolving for more
many distinguished visitors were
school hall. The following have been than 23 years, for it was on May present at the opening. Among
elected: President, Nick James; 15, 1921, that the organization this group was the late John K.
vice president. Gasper Ferrero; came into being. On that day the Mullen, who presented the court
secretary, Martha James; and degree team from Longmont ini with a check for $1,000. Many
tiated the charter class o f Court other large contributions were
treasurer, Joseph Porreco. To open St. Rita in the Knight of Columbus made by Various Catholic organiza
the bazaar, a spaghetti dinner will hall, with 131 names on the char tions in the city.
be served. The grand prize o f $100 ter roll. In the evening a banquet
Through the untiring efforts of
in cash will be awarded on the last was given in the Metropole hotel Grand Regent Mary A. O’Fallon,
night On the first and second for members o f the new court,
nights $25 w ll be awarded. There visitors from Pueblo, Colorado Court St. Rita was instrumental
will also be other prizes. Captains Springs, and Longmont, and for in the organization o f state court.
of booths are as follows: Spaghetti Past Grand Regent Mrs. Hynes Miss Frances Mahar, vice supreme
regent o f the Catholic Daughters
dinner, Altar society; hot dogs, of Davenport, la.
of America, came from Kane, Pa.,
Minnie and Carmella Domenico;
Mrs. Elizabeth Donley was
special stands, Henry Covlllo, toastmaster, and special recogni to assist in the inrtitution o f the
Charles Di Giacomo, and Gasper tion was given to Mrs. Elizabeth court May 18, ^W 5. Si? Colorado
Ferrero: Young Ladies’ booth. 0. Nichols, who was responsible courts were represented at the
Young Ladies’ sodality: country for the organization o f the Denver convention— Grand Junction, Colstore, Angelo D. Rossi, Angelo H. court. The following charter of rado Springs, L o n ^ o n t, Pueblo,
Mi's.
Domenico, and Sam Domenico; ficers were introduced at the ban La Junta, and Denver.
linen stand and baby Doe doll, quet: Grand Regent Mrs. Mary A. O’Fallon was elected the first state
women of the parish; miscellaeoous O’Fallon, Vice Grand Regent Mrs. regent.
The founders o f Court St. Rita
booth. Children of Mary sodality; Katherine Dunn, Prophetess Mrs.
special » m e , Anna Labriola, An- Ella Loritz, Historian Miss Mary built well. For 23 years the court
tonetta Rossi, and Josephine Ser- Brummell, Financial Secretary has taken an active and prominent
rano.
Mrs. Elizabeth Donley, Treasurer part in all Catholic enterprises
The Mass schedule of the As Miss Katherine Neenan, Monitor conducted in the diocese. The
sumption church has been changed. Miss Roe Longan, Sentinel Miss founders, many of whom are still
Masses on Sunday during winter Alice Johnson, and Organist Mrs. active members of the court, can
months starting from November Slary Halter. The trustees were look with pride upon their work
will be at 8 and 10 o’clock.
Mmes. Myrtle Loritz, Sue Cregan, and the progress made throughout
Masses on All Souls’ day will Alice Bryar, Katherine C rm , the years. Their example of loy
be at 6 and 8. At 2 p. m., at Rosa L. Casey, and Mary A. White. alty and steadfastness has been a
constant inspiration to those fol
Riverside cemetery, special serv Father Murphy was chaplain.
lowing in their footsteps. The
ices will be held in tne Catholic
The first regular meeting of clubhouse has fulfilled, in no little
lot.
the court was held on June 15,
Meetings are held by the bazaar 1921, and the members immedi way, the needs o f the court and is
workers every Monday evening at ately began formulating plans for now taking its prescribed place in
the war effort. In 1942, negotia
8 o’clock.
future work and growth. Study tions were completed for the
clubs, sewing groups, book re rental of the property to the wom
Over Ton of
views, and various charities were en’s division o f the USO-NCCS.
Clothing Collected
organized. Committees were ap The court retained the privilege of
On Sunday, another large truck pointed to visit tubercular girls in holding one meeting a month in
load of clothing was delivered. Fa- local sanitariums and a Junior the spacious living room until
ther John Giambastiani, O.S.M., Catholic Daughter's organization after the war, when the home
announced that more than 2,000 was sponsored. The membership will again become the possession
pounds was delivered by this par increased so rapidly that it was not of the court.
ish.
'
long before the establishment o f
a permanent home became a para
mount problem.' All efforts were
concentrated on this objective,
and in the 1924 group realized the
goal of its hopes. By giving dances,
card parties, bazaars, rummage
sales, theater parties, and the like,
a fund for a clubhouse was started.
At
meeting held Oct. 19, 1924,
the court received a magnificent
gift of $5,000 from Mr. and Mrs.
M, J. O’Fallon, and negotiations
were started for the purchase of a
clubhouse.
The property at 1772 Grant
street was bought. Articles of in
corporation were signed and filed
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MATHESON, COLORADO
Democratic Candidate for

01216114

STATE REPRESEATATIUE
Golden.— Harvest contributions
will take the place o f the annual
bazaar this year. Because o f vari
ous difficulties met with in mak
ing arrangements and in securing
the many items necessary for a
successful bazaar, a harvest con
tribution will replace it this year.
Harvest contribution letters have
been sent to parishionei's this
week, and contributions should be
turned in at the earliest possible
date.
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
society will hold its November
meeting in the home of Mrs. Hugh
Beers next Wednesday, Nov. 1,
and Mrs. Eugene Bolitho will be
co-lhostess.
A t the request o f the Altar and
Rosary society, the Mass on this
Sunday, Oct. 29, the Feast of
Christ the King, will be offered
for the service men and women of
the parish.

ARAPAHOE AND ELBERT COUNTIES
Will Appreciate Your Vote
General Election Nov. 7, 1944
Pol. Adv.

^ ‘B e tU o t lift

SPEAKING FRANKLY
I BELUeV^ that lha real problems of
our time center in the war etforts and the peace to folfow
Victory.
I BELIEVE that our national welfare
and world peace will be best
served by a vole of confidence
in President Roosevelt and his
wartime administration . . .and
that a cooperating Congress
should be elected to support
the program.

VOTE FOR

WILLIAM F.

TURNER
Democratic Candidate

1 BELIEVE that repudiation of gov
ernment In time of war 'is a
dangerous experiment the folly
o|^ which, is clearly taught by
history.

for

State
Representative

BARNEY L . W HATLEY

SaecMtfnl Real Estate Broker

^MdUdUloeUNITEDSTATESSENATOR

for 12 Yean

Your Vote Will

I SOLICIT YOUR SUPPORT

Be Appreciated
Pol. Adv.

O

Cl.DEMOCRATIC PARTY
IN C O LO R A D O P R O U D L Y P R ES EN TS

Mothers’ Unit to
Mark Navy Day

FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
9

Vote for Charles Edgar

The Na-vy Mothers* club o f
Denver will celebrate Navy day
with a tea on the afternoon o f
CHARLES A.
Oct. 27 from 2 to 4 in the USONCCS-WD clubhouse. Patriotic
songs will be played and movies
will be shown. About 100 guests
are expected. ■
Pvt. Laura Kohl, who is sta
Denver District
tioned at Buckley Field, enter
tained 12 guests at dinner Oct
W H O B E L IE V E S
. . . That most important is to ■win 20 in honor of her daughter,
a speedy victory over Germany Laura Lee Kohl, who celebrated
and Japan and to bring our boys her 16th birthday. Laura Lee has
been a guest of the club for the
and girls
rli home.
past two weeks.
DEMOCRAT
Miss Madelene Weber, director
Pol. Adv.
of USO-NCCS-WD, will -be back
from a vacation Friday, Oct. 27.

PRESIDENT
iFRANKUND-ROOSEVELT;

GRAHAM

VI CE-PRESIDENT
HARRY^S.JRUMAN
CONGRESSMAN

Congressman

KETTERING
COURTEOUS— Every person receives kindly, sympa
thetic attention in Judge Kettering's court at all times^
IMPARTIAL— Every person receives equal justice in
Judge Kettering's court.

ELECT

CONGRESSMAN'

CONGRtSSMAN

FO U R TH
JO H N L .
H EU SC H KC L

F IR S T 0 1 ST.
C H A R LES A
G14 AHAM

CAPABLE— Under Judge Kettering's administration
the County Court has been made self-supporting for
the first time in its history.

S E C O N D D iS T .
D A V ID J .
M iL C C R i

HIS RECORD E N T IT LE S

U . S . SEN ATO R
BADNEYl.WHATLCY

THIRO DIST.
ARTHUR M.
VYIMMUL

HIM T O R E-ELEC T IO N !
Pol. Adv.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON
Send a IFor Veteran
to Denver

V

C LA R EN C E COUCH
NADINE

Stewart
for

State Representative
DEM OCRAT T IC K E T
ADAMS COUNTY
Pol. Adv.

GOVERNOR,
ROY acsT

U U S T IC C O F T H C

SUPREWreOURTi
J O H N C .Y O O N ^

Democratic Candidate

£D. RiCH

For

State
Representative
Bent and Kiowa Counties

Give GI’s o f World War II a
Break by Voting for
Amendment No. 4
PoL Adv.

VOTE

m
AyOITOea/<TATt>
ERNST H
STERLING*

DEM OCRATIC CANDIDATE

LlEUr.GOVeRNOR

STATE TBEASURCIL*:
HOMER F8 C 0 F0 R0

Atto rney GENERAL
RI CHARD
OOWNIN G

— Elect —

FOR

D ISTR IC T A TTO R N E Y

RICHARD

First Judicial District

SECRETARY OP
STATE
HAAVIV

H. HOUSTON

D O W N IN G

COUPSISING THK COUNTIES OP ADAMS, ARAPAHOE, CLEAR CREEK.
GILPIN AND JEFFERSON.
Rttldrat of Jtffcrioa county for many yMra,
Sarrad u Deputy Dlutriet Attorney of Jeffenon Ceanty t yeen and
DUtrict Attorney of lit Judicial Diitriet I yean.
Hai lerrad a* Diitriet JaiUri of lit Judiciil DUtrict At prcaant time
la acUvtly encayed in practice of law in thli diitriet Ii a mimbir of lit
Jadldal Bir and Colorado Bar AaiocUtioiia. Ii a property ownor in Jtffanon
Cognty.

ReeCNT

AHarney-Cmaral

CLIFPORDW.
M I LL S

SUPT. OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
I N E Z JOHNION

D EM O CRATIC T IC K E T

BIS EXFEBIENCE. HONESTY AND INTEGRITY MERITS TOUR SUPPORT.

V O T E

★

T H I S

V I C T O R .Y

RECENT
UN A SELF
W ILLIA M S

LEWIS

T I C K E T

N O V E M B E R

7 t k |

Year Aettva anpport ti ilnceroly retjaeatod.
Pol. Adv.

Pol. Adr.

I

A .

r
Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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St. Joseph’s Bulldogs Battle Gremlins at Regis Sunday
/Tfli/iyi nr

Tn
J t'
lA / i f h
I'n Y P P
*1**
''^ho are expected to give Lowry Field one o f the
X
1 1/
lin X fifC C
beet ^sketbaU teams in the area tWi year iiCapt.B lU S c ^ i U ,
Lowry athletic director and head coach o f the team. Left to right, the picture shows Pvt. Tally Stevens, forward; S. Sgt
Paul Weekley, guard; Schmitz, and CapL Chet Rouse, center. The Lowry airmen will play in the Denver Victory League

Two Unbeaten Elevens May
Decide Loop Championship circuit.

HaiktU. T ___—
____
21
Johnion. W
21
Joieph. C _____________ .____21
Al .Wagner, T ____________
18
Setaro, D ......
21
Clrello, GK ..............
9
laiUlo. N __________________ 21
Dryer, G
— .. 21

Knights o f Columbus
(Standings Oct. 19)
TEAM—
Guard* _________________
Depotlei ...........................
Waidest ______________
TxualeSiJ.
Narisatori
Grand KnIghU , _________
Secretaiiei
_______
Chaneellort
......................

Pet.
.667
.647
.671
;47S
HIGH GATSIE
.476
TEAMS
I
INDIVIDUALS
.429
.429 Guardi ..... ....^ 9021 Kayanaugb ■
247
.286 Grand Knighta 892'G ufbunt
. 286
Wardeni
__ 890*AIenm' .... — .... 266
INDIVIDUALS
236
Seeretaric* ..... 883!Seherar
HIGH SERIES
Gamei Arg.
TEAMS
I
INDIVIDUALS
KtTtnaugb. G
- 21 186.33
.A./. _ IS 131.89 Guardi ____ 2,6871 S n a U ________ 687
Scherer. W ____
606
14 176.70 Gr'nd Knigbti 2,680' D i l l o n ______
H. MUler. C .......
. 2,492j Sheehan
600
Steall, GK _______
.„ 21 174.71 Deputlei
Wardeni
„
.
.
2.4781
Mullen. D -------------21 178.67
Conrtey. C ....... .
... 21 172.96
21 171.62
P. Wagner. 8 .... .
LeBlanc. T .... ........
_ 21 170.88
Register League
Guthunt. T ____
... 21 169.90
(Standings Oct. 20)
.„ 21 169.19
Dillon. D ....... ........
21 16^96
Mellon. GK ___ __
INDIVIDUALS
Gim oi Avg.
P iu ite lli. G ___
... 18 166.89 Farrii ..... — ...................... 8
197.00
™ 21 168.00 Reirden
Rasmuisen. N
6 166.00
Reardon. W ..... .....
... 15 168.27 Adami _________
6 182.8$
... 18 161.50 Major _______ _____ —
KurU. M ...............
— 12 189.25
... 16 161.47 Breen __
Gaier. W ..... _____
9 161.22
... 15 167.07 Andraatta ... ....................
Swigert. C .............
16 148.40
166.81 Mephee .......................
.... 21
PerieblUe. D ..........
16 148.20
166.76 Levien
... 21
Sheehan. GK .... ....
....
16 146.40
... 18 166.72 Johnion
Breen. N ...............
j ...... ........... 16 146J0
... 21 166.10 Hewitt'
Mulligan. GK ____
.......
9 144.83
21 158.06 Leddy ..........
Beeklui. N _______
_ ' 1 8 188.27
21 163.00 Himblin _______
Mariacher, D _____
12 188.08
._ 15 162.78 Hfll _...............
Alcorn. S -----------18 182.60
_. 18 161.23 Tingney ___
Kruie. S .................
18 180.48
21 160.67 Ebel ____
Crede. G .......—
16 120.68
Denoret. 8 .... ........
.- 21 160.57 Syrliney .................
16 128.90
... 21 149.19 O'Connor .....
Nleodemiil, W ------IS 126.06
... 21 147.24 Rauicb ..............
SImpiOn. T ....... ...
6 124.00
... 21 144.90 PitiHenry ________________ 9 116.50
Oehmer. G .............
... 21 144.06 MeLellan ..........
J. Miller. G ....... ..
0 111.00
.... 18 148.72 Knudien ..........Reilly. S ------------......... .. 9
98.77
STANDINGS
TEAM—
G. W. L. Pet.
No. 4 ______________ — 2 8 0 1.000
No. 1 ________________ 8 8 0 1.000
No. 2 ...................
808 .000
No. 8 .................
808 .000

Regis High Rede Wiii Meet M iiies Msdasge
i f Sacoed Tiil of Choice Doabia-Haadar;
Gamas Start al 1 aid 3 P .M .
They will serve the dessert first at the football feast
Sunday, Oct. 29, in the Regis college stadium.
The opening game at 1 p.m. will be played by the un
beaten and.untied teams of St. Francis’ and St. Joseph’s
high schools. From this battle the prospective champions
of the Denver Catholic High School Football league may
emerge. There still are three unbeaten teams in the league. The
third is Regis high, but St. Joseph’s
and St. Franfis’ to date have more
Impressive records.
The Regis Reds are unbeaten in
league play, but have dropped a
couple of decisions to suburban
league teams! The St. Joseph
Bulldogs are unbeaten in league
play, and have won from three
suburban league teams. S t Fran
cis’ likewise has not yet dropped a
practice game.
St. Francis’ Gremlins Sunday
will have the Bulldogs outweighed
a b it and the latter are working
hard under the tutelage of their
coaches, Lt. Col. Bill Reed and
Sgt. Bruce Allingham, to build a
defense against the heavier squad.
'The Bulldogs have three tough
games left, and will be working
hard Sunday to down the Gremlims and conserve enough power
to beat the Holy Family 'Rgers
and Regis Reds in future games.
The Gremlins also face rough
sledding in the remainder of the
schedule. They meet in turn the
Annunciation Cardinals and the
Regis Reds, so they also must save
a little for the future. Sunday’s
battle will be one of wits, with
Coach Burt Kiems and Coaches
Reed and Allingham searching the
old brain for pioves that will turn
the breaks in their favor.

I-

M illm Mutlangs Are
W o r k iig Hard fo r
Victory O ve r Regis

By M a r t y C h o j n o w s k i
In spite of injuries which con
tinue to plague them, the Mullen
Mustangs are hard at work in
preparation for the^ all-impor
tant meeting with , the strong
Regis Reds. Some encouragement
resulted from the announcement
by the team physician that half
backs Paul Ciberay and Jim Hart
ford would be ready for “ some
action’’ in this Sunday’s contest
It is still very doubtful, however,
that either Jim Hardin or Bel
Martinez, regular guard and cen
ter, respectively, will be able to
play. Both were injured in the
Annunciation high game and have
responded to treatment slowly.
Moreover, several Mullen players
have been out of practice for days
because of colds, but all are ex.
pected to be ready for Sunday,
Unless further injuries set in,
or Illness strikes again, the Mul
len mentor, Sam Jarvis, plans to
start Malone, Bums, Hartford,
and DePaemelere in his backfield
Paul Ciberay will be used as much
REGIS M E E T S M U LLE N
as possible. These five boys re
IN SE C O N D G A M E
mained “ intact’’ during the first
The second game of the after half o f the Annunciation game,
noon also should provide some and they clicked for two touch
good football. The Reds tangle downs. Jarvis believes that they
can do as well against Regis. Leo
with the Mullen high school Mus Martinez, just up from grade
tangs in a ^ame that they must football at St. Clara’s, has been
win to remain in the running. It used considerably in the past
will be far from a cinch for Coach week, and it is possible he will see
Cobe Jones’ charges, for Sam Jar action, The promising Mustang
vis, the Mullen high coach, has a freshman is fast and shifty.
tough football team. The Mustangs
If Bel Martinez is unable to
have been bothered all season with start at center, Jarvis will likely
injuries, and in only one game start Eddy Smith. Smith is big
were able to field a full team, that and ru ^ ed , but lacks experience.
time against Annunciation’s Card With Hartford in at right half,
inals, and the Mustangs won.
Ferriter will be able^ to start at
They dropped the opener to St. his regular end position. OtherFrancis’, and a second loss waa. .wise the l^ lle n forward wall will
unst St. Joshanded them by S t Joseph’s, but
Isher at tack
they will be in there Sunday try
ing to retrieve a bit of lost pres ies, Rechis and Leo Case at
tige by knocking off a possible guards, and Dunnebecke at the
pennant contender. If enough of end opposite Ferriter. Other
the Mullen high boys are off tbe^ linemen who may see service are
injured list it shotdd be a close Hennessey, Vetere, Nanio, and
Theisen.
game.
Because o f their injuries, lack
Though the S t Joseph Bulldogs
and the St. Francis Gremlins must of weight, and the lack of depend
think about future games, the Sun able substitutes, the Mustangs will
day CTcounter will probably elim enter the contest the definite un
derdogs.
But parochial league
inate one o f them from the pen
nant race, and both steams will be fans can bet their last dimes that
the Reds will have their hands
playing for keeps.
full for 60 minutes o f play. And
ST . JO SEPH ’ S H A S
there is nothing the Mustangs
FOUR FA ST BACKS
would like better than to upset
In our opinion St. Joseph’s has the highly vaunted Reds. The
an edge in the game. The Bulldogs Mullen lads feel that a victory
have met much stronger competi over Regis would partly compen
tion in early season play than the sate 'for their relatively poor
Gremlins. They have run up a showing thus far.
In Bob Bums, young Sam Jar
total of 95 points against tneir
opponents’ 20. They have one of vis has one o f the best backs in
the finest quartets of backs in the the league. He is versatile, in
city. The foursome is sparked by that he can run, pass, and punt.
Johnny Dufficy, one of the best And thus far he has scored in
parochial league backfield men in every game. “ Butch" DePaeme
several years. He is ably assisted lere is another hard driving back
by Hal Pfeifer, Mario Colaizzi, and who can make the yards when
they are most needed. On de
Claude Cretzer.
These four backs, with the as fense he is a pillar o f strength.
Bob Fisher has been outstanding
sistance of Rudy Cain, a really as a tackle in all games playeo
worthwhile center, form one of by the Mustangs thus far; and
the best defensive combinations Malloy, too, has come in for his
back of any line in the league. And share o f the tackles. The Mul
the forward wall, with Don Mil len lineup, with weights and posi
ner and Danny McNellis, a pair tions, will be as follows:
145
of scrappy tackles who hurry the LE—Walt Ferriter ......
167
opposition’s offense at all times, LT—John M alloy___ ;__
145
is not to be skipped over lightly. LG—Leo C ase.......... .....
153
Coach Reed has a quartet of inter C—Eddy S m ith ..........
155
changeable guards who are stal RG— Steve Rechis _____
165
warts of the first 'Water. They RT— Bob Fisher ______
140
are Joe Keelan, Johnny McNally, RE— Dunnebecke .............
140
Ray Longo, and Wally HuUtrom. QB— Mike Malone ......
160
Pete Mattel and Pat Cotton, the LH— Bob Burns ........
first string ends, have slowed down RH—Jim Hartford _________ 16.3
all opposition sweeps so far this FB— B. DePaemelere.... .......... 151
fall, and they can be counted on to
do the same for the Gremlins, and
to huriy the Gremlin passers to
the point where set-shots will be
at a premium.
Reed also has a double handful
of reserves who can be counted on
Officials of the Colorado Milling
in a pinch. His' reserves were drlv- Co. honored Ralph W. Kelly, com
ing for a touchdown against An- pany treasurer, for 50 years’
nunciation’s Cardinals last Sunday service with the organization at
when the gun ended the game.
a testimonial dinner. He was em
All in all, any one who likes ployed by the late J. K. Mullen in
football and misses the double bill 1894. and later rose to become
this Sunday at the Regia college treasurer.
stadium may be a bit sorry. The
His wife, Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly,
two games should be as good as, if has given years of devoted service
not o^ter, than any on the sched' to numerous Catholic organiza
ule for the entire season.
tions.

f

Colorado Milliig Co.
TreaairerIs Hoiotod

66

W h y Pay M ore?

•9

(Trademark)

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCOBPOSATZD

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and EUaworth
16th and California
15th and California
IC^a Do Hot B oM Spodol Solos But Soil You at Our f nireil
Prleos Eoory Day on 4U Drug Marckandisa,

w . L.
14
7
14
7
12
9
10 11
10 11
9
12
9 12
8 16

142 95
142.83
142.24
140.88
187.48
186.89
184.67
130.62

Christian Brothers’
Auxiliary to Hold Party

HIGH GAMES
The De La Salle auxiliary of
the Denver Christian Brothers will
hold the annual card party on
Monday, Oct. 30, at 8 p.m. in the
Catholic Charities annex, 1665
Grant street, Denver. There will
be prizes and also a turkey award.
Come and bring a friend.________

INDIVIDUAL , I
TEAM
Leviin ............ }96iNo. 4
724
Reardon _____ l88|No. 1 __________ 896
Breen _______ 182INo. 2 .......- ....... 676

HIGH SERIES
INDIVIDUAL
I
TEAM
Breen _______ 484|No. 4
2.184
Reardon ....... .. 4771 No. 1 ------------- 2.087
Levien ......
47S1NO. 2
1,968
SCHEDULE FOR OCT. 27
Team No. 2 ▼». Team No. 4.
,
Team No, 1 n . Team No. 8.

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR
Patronize These Reliable Service Firms

Victory League
Honors Mentor
Of St. Joseph’ s
A Denver Catholic High School
league coach has been honored by
the Vicl»ry basketball league. L t'
CoL Howard (Bill) Reed, coach of
St. Joseph’s high school Bulldogs undefeated football eleven,
has been elected to the vice presi
dency of the league.
Coach Reed, who is head of the
selective service in Colorado, has
coached championship teams for
years in Northern Colorado and is
well known to sports fans in the
Rocky Mountain area. Other of
ficers ehosen to guide the destiny
of the Victory league this winter
are Charles (Chuck) Bresnahan,
Denver real estate man, and an
outstanding Colorado athlete in his
college days, who will be president;
Horace Na
Nash,
‘ treasurer; Charles
McCabe, secretary; and Arlie
Barry, commissioner.
Directors will be representatives
of the participating teams. The
league this year will be composed
of teams from the AmbroseLegion, Buckley Field, Lowry
Field, Fitzsimons hospital, Fort
Logan, and probably Fort War
ren. The exploitation committee
this year again will be composed
of K. S. Barnett, Tom Flood, and
Mickey O’Donoughue.

Baby Jays Beat

Lowry Basketball Coach Is
LakewoodJunior
Catholic From Wisconsin High by 6 to 0
Capt. Bill Schmitz Starred Three Years in Football
Under Harry Stuldreher, Former M e m ^ r
O f Notre Dame’s ‘Four Horsemen’

The Cathedral high school re
serves eked nut a hard-fought vic
tory over the Lakewood junior high
footballers by virtue o f a third
(BY T. SGT. JOHN F. CONNORS)
quarter touchdown scored by Jack
Few Denver basketball fans watching the Lowry Field Jepson from the four-yard line.
jM son to Hamilton pass placed
team in action in the coming months and watching, also, its A
the Baby Jays in scoring position.
fighting, fidgety, but highly capable co^ch, Capt. Bill Aside from this one thrust, the

Schmitz, will imagine that the local military maestro won
his collegiate acclaim by being one of the best football backs
in the University of Wisconsin history.

For Capt. Schmitz is too steeped
in basketball lore, the tricks o f the
court, ever to give the impression
that football in his undeiigraduate
days was his first love. It is
partly inborn in the Lowry captain
to be a ca ge' cdach. It ix due
artly to Sam Barry, one o f the
"est coast’s finest cage mentors,
formerly at U.S.C., w h o is
Schmitz’s uncle, and it ia due
partly to Harry Stuldreher, the
great Notre Dame man, now at Wis
consin, who, in addition to being
a coach, “ was like a father con
fessor to all o f us on the team and
was a regular communicant with
us on Saturday morning before
big games," Schmitz says.
This strange amalgamation has
seen its outgrowth in Capt. Bill
Schmitz, who, in addition to being
Opener Probably
basketball coach, is director o f the
Will Be Dec. 11
vast physical training program at
Games will be played on Monday the Army Air Force Training
night in the Mammoth Gardens, Command schools in Lowry Field.
with the probable opener set for Dynamic, zestful, almost nervous
Dec. 11. “ On post" games will be at times, he has the love of a
played on Thursday nights for the “ great winner," inherited from
benefit of enlisted men and offi Stuldreher and Barry.
Natural for Witeoniin
cers of the participating array
teams. These will be free to serv
It was only natural when it came
ice men.
time for Bill to go to college in
the fall o f 1936 that he should go
to Wisconsin. He was born and
reared in Madison, had attended
13582677
St. Bernard’s parish school, and
the Madison East high and made
an enviable record. As a boy he
served Mass in St. Bernard’s
church, and Wisconsin ’Blumni
wanted the local prep star for
their own.
St. Joseph’s and SL Francis’
Schmitz did go to Wisconsin,
strengthened their positions at the and was left halfback on “ Stoolhead of the Catholic High School ey’s” team for three years. In
Football league last Sunday, Oct. 1937 and 1938 he eamec) all-Big
22, by winning a third game each. Ten honors. His ball carrying was
Regis still has a perfect record, a thing o f beauty, say the lovers
but has only two wins. The of the gridiron who watched him
standings:
perform. In 1938 against Iowa,
TE A **W . U P et Pti. Op. he set Big Ten scorers dizzy by
St. Fruicii’ ____
3
1.000 43
0
lU fU kith
2
1.000 45
7 tallying three touchdowns in one
St. Jo«*ph*t —
- 9
1.000 96 20 period.
AnauocUtien
2
.600 43 70
He was graduated in 1940 'with
MulUo hlfh
.... 1
.333 33 40
H oIt Family hljib.. 0
.000 12 36 a Bachelor o f Economics denee,
Cataadral Hlfh...... 0
.000 10 109 and went to work for a Midwest
INDIVIDUAL SCOREING LIST
Turn. PUyir. Poi. TD EP FG TP em battery firm as district mana
Dufficy, St, Jowph’i, qb 4
8
44 ger. His success there was just as
P. M in i, Annunc., tod 3
0
18 pronounced as in his pig-skin-tot
Pfiifm’, St. JoMph’i, fb 3
0
18 ing days. Finally, on Aug. 5, 1941,
D.PMmilsr«, Mul., ib.. 2
3
IB
Carlud, St. F., h b...„_ 2
IS he was inducted into the army in
0
Yunacitp, R .rli, fb___ 2
1
13 Camp Grant, HI.
VUlaoo,
qb....__ 2
1
13
As director o f Lowry physical
Burnt, Mulfin, hb..._l.'.'.*, 2
0
12
D iL om iu , Annunc., fb 2
0
12 training at the present time,
Brown, R lgii, hb_____ 2
0
12 Schmitz’s job is to make sure that
CoUlzzi, St. Joi., h b ._ . 2
0
12 no array air force training com
WiJib. St. F , qb_____ 2
0
12 mand soldier leaves Lowry for
Cmtxor, St. Joi., h b.„.. 1
2
8
WMib, Annunc., qb__ _ I
7 eventual overseas assignment with
I
Schultz, R «fli, ind---- I
7 out being in the peak of physical
I
Griffith, Holy Fom., grd 1
8 condition. To do this job and do it
0
Hobor, Cothodril, hb ... 1
0
6
Hall, Holy Family, hb.. 1
0
6 adequately,,Capt Schmitz has or
Robarta,' Calhtdral, and 1
6 ganized the Lowry PT department
0
Faaby, St. F., guard...... 1
0
• into one of the smoothest running
JipioB, Cathadral, hb..'.I 1
0
8
R. Abayte ........
1
0
e groups on the post. Only recently,
Katlan, St. Joa.^ guard 1
0
8 commendation from the Army Air
Day, Anuunic., rh......... 1
6 Forces Western Technical Train0
Ruhla^, St. F.. qb------ 1
0
a ing Command headquarters rated
Stremioa, St. F.. fb.'__ 1
a
0
MUli, Cathadral, (b._.„ 0
1 the Lowry program as “ the bMt
1
Hiatarritac, Bagia, and,, 0
1 in tha command
1
I"

When he is not tied down with
administrative duties, Schmitz is
busy planning the Lowry basket
ball team’s itinerary for the com
ing months. Once again, Lowry
will have a team in the Denver
V icto^ le a ^ e , and though Capt.
Sch;pitz is inclined to make pro
lific use of the "crying towel”
local sports scribes concede that
the Lowry quintet may be one o f
the best.
The chief worry to Capt,
Schmitz at present, and one that
plagued him all last season, is the
lack o f a six-foot, six-inch center
to iqatch such men as the Amer
ican ’Legion’s Ace Gruenig. The
" hhas
i scoured the post with
captain
out result so far, but he is opti
mistic enough to believe Uiat his
prayers will be answered before
basketball season gets under way
along about December.
The likeable qualities o f the
Lowry PT chief have been proved
to the satisfaction o f all Denver,
and to one young Denver girl in
particular, the former Miss Lois
Lester, a Cathedral high school
•lumna. So successful was the
Lowry captain as a salesman, that
they were married last April 12 in
he Blessed Sacrament church. They
reside at 1141 Ash street in Den
ver.
Uncle Sam Barry is now coach
ing naval trainees as a lieutenant
commander in Corpus Christi, Tex.,
and if nephew Bill can arrange
it, his GI basketeers will be play
ing the sailors before the year is
over. The eyes o f the sports
world may be focused on the ven
erable Bari^ when ^ e game starts,
but when it comes to playing for
keeps, Capt. Schmitz plays no
favorites.
He never has.

100,000Hi Donation
Of Blood Is Received
The American Red Cross cele
brated its 100,000th donation of
blood at the Denver Blood Donor
center, Oct. 18. Mrs. Norman New
ton, 1050 Sherman street, was the
donor. This was her tenth dona
tion.
Mrs. Newton has given 2,300
hours of work at the Blood Donor
center as a nurses’ aide.
The auxiliary of the United
Spanish War 'Veterans is engaged
in a campaign to raise funds for
the work of the American Red
Cross. The campaign will last until
Jan, 31, 1946.
It is confining its appeal for
funds to its own members. The
funds will be used by the Ameri
can Red Cross to replace equip,
ment and for other vital needs.
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pressive and gave promise of future varsity strength
;n. Ray H

Ro-Go Appliance Go.

Electrical Contracting

10 Years Experience in Hoover Eeptirint
VACUUM CLEANSES . . .
APPUANCE8 . . . . WASHING MACHINES
Phone KEyitone 886$
806 14th Street

Llcenaad and Bonded in City of Denver

817 14th St.

Phone EE. 0752
En*. 316 W

FLO O R S SANDED

a iiO g iS ttg m i

A M ) FIMSHED
Qnality Materiela and Workmanship

A m m d fey RUA.
KS.»SI
tOMAISRASOl]

Jahn Floor Service

o t'n
xm
fcpfcll Deteils aaJ

Phone CR. 3 2 4 0 • Free Estimate
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*
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R. N. 8BOWALTEE
G. M. POETKB
Veteran Second World War

Sash

tow nse I rvice

Saret Fnal and GiTea Mora Confort
Fra# Eitimataa Given

744 W. CcKaz TA 7592

Williams Screen Go.
2118 ArspshM

Our Expert Tiehnleiani Repair
Waihinr Michinee — Vacuum Cleaners
Eefriserators — Everythina Electrical
Prompt Sarvict
..
m H. F. Lindsey, Owner-Htr.

MA. 6TSI

1

and is slated to move up in
Bluejay lineup as a result o f his
showing.
With an open date in the Ie ;i^ e
in prospect, Cathedral’s disappoint
ing .B iu ejays f a c e
a drastic

shakeup. In all probability many
new faces will make their appear
ance in the Bluejay lineup, and
many players for whom great
hopes were held at the season’s
start will be relegated to the
bench. The Biuejays play St.
Mary’s of Colorado Springs this
Sunday, Oct. 29, and will have a
chance to test the effectiveness of
the reorganization before trotting
out the revised lineup to oppose the
Holy Family Tigers in the Nov. 6
homecoming game at Regis sta
dium.

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S L A H E R Y & COMPANY
PLUM BING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

F IL L TH AT COAL BIN NOW!
LESS C » A L MINED - GRE.4TER D E M A N D -F E W E R DRIVERS

M

HANSEN A HANSEN

•caaJ

M

•

Factor* W ill Make Deliveriea
T h ii Fall the Hardest Yet!

t

JEWELERS

Use Our Badgel Plan

1628 17th St.

W e Sell AH Grades
of Good Coals

ONE STORE ONLY

PHONES

HEAL ES TATE
FO R S A LE
8T. VINCENT d* PAUI. PARISH:
11S2 8. GAYIAIBD
Will built 3-bid room brick houM, coed
ilMd Toomi, finlihcd bdicmcnt, prompt
poiwHlcm. 82,000.00 down, terra*.

FR ED LER N E R
SP. 2183

T A .7147

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S PARISH
FOR BIG FAMILY OR INCOME
Eait oi W ub. park, 7-roora full 2-«toty,
4 bedroomi, iliepintr porch, full bai^
ment, coal furnace, 2 Iota, lawn, ihade,
Tariooi fruit*, double a«ra««; public *nd
patoeblal lehooli, churehei, itore*. 'ear
line*, budnei*. $7,500, bp appointment.
Picture ZSO So. Bdwar. Gmrste Rico.
PE. 2448.

Elk Coal Co.
3 6 3 5 Blake St.

zndCKUSl

W e Give 5 . & H. Green Stamps

Something NEW in wall coverings
66

C O N G O W A LL

9 9

Thit i f a luatrou* baked enamel surface in a raised tile design
on a ipecial flexible, water reaistant felt backing.
Five beautiful color* are now available and can be installed
over any amooth, firm , dry wall surface. Easily cleaned with a
damp doth.
Ideal for kitebena or bathroom* and very economical too.
permanent, beautiful walls phone

For

THOMS LINOLEUM STUDIO, UVC.
1438 Court Place

MAin 2288

6T. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

8-HM., S-STORY. 2.FAMILY
Home plua income, full plumbins, coal for.
naee, IV* loti, earace, near Alameda and
Sherman: prlM 86,600, clear, term*; pic
ture, 280 So. Bdwy.
.
665 S. LOGAN, 84.260
S-room red preeaed brick, partly fnmlihed.
Pleaie don’t disturb tenants. Ask Cbrii,
PE. 2448.

Straight and Amortised Loans
I WANT SALEABLE PEOPEETTES ,

GEORGE RICE* REALTOR
Notary Pnbllt
188 Bo. Bdwy.

Open ErtnlBa*
PB. 1448

jJ I

S I
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

TpN

FREE TO SUFFERERS OF

STOMACH TROUBLf
FREE U« TRIAL SIZE OP KAO-KIU •
ptlliatlvt
In treitinc G u Paint, Sour
Stomach,
Acid
Indi(<tti«ii,
Bclehlnt,
Haartburs, and many other Stomach Dla•erdan dua to Hyperacidity of the
STOMACH. No obltsation. Addraaa
HEALTH POOD PRODUCTS CO.
f,N Bfirtdera Bide.
HItwankaa S. Wli.

FALSE TEETH

A DANCER SIGNAL
Often aaaoetated with Hardening of (b,
Artariaa, a Streka. Paralytia, Baart Tronbla. Kidney Oiteaaa, and othar grara eom' pUeationi. Raanltful treating methoda at
tha Ball Ollnio bara provtn dapendabla fot
ntarly a auartar of a eantury Send tot
FREE Blood Preastira Book—today. No ob
ligation. Ball Clinic. Dapt. T060. Exeelaior
Springa, Ho.

R H E U M A T IS M
Arthrltia Nenritia Sciatica
Why eonttnoa to auiftr the
agonliing paina of thaaa diaaaaea when the uanaJ remediaa
hare tailadt Laam about a
naw, tnartworthy, modam, non-anrgieal
tieataant method. Thia marvalooa traatmant
ia completely explained in the Ball Clinlc*a
naw P E ^ Book. Write today. No obligatiea.
Ball Clinic.DapL foot. Excclalar 8prtiice.lla

Sufferers

KEystone

4205

Becomes Bride
Of Army Officer

Thursday, Oct. 26, 1944

Joe’s Skelly Service.
JOE FARRENKOFF, Prop.

At the preaent tima
Doetora axiita, many
paopla will appredata
tha valuabla informa'
tion givtn In
Father Reumann's

FREE
HEALTH
BOOK

Lt. Col. Roland F, Maroney,
well-known Denver Catholic at
torney, has been advanced from
major, it was announced Monday
by Denver headquarters o f the
Army Air Forces Western Techni
cal Training command.
Now deputy for training and
operations in the Los Angeles air
craft factory schools supervised by
the WTTC, Col. Maroney is a son
A apaelal chapter Mila you how to reliara of the late Larry Maroney, pioneer
minor Ilia by tha naa of medicinal preparaCiont moat auitable for home medication^ Colorado lumberman and banker.
Thia raluabta book baiad
on tha original by Fatbai
Htumtnn, eontalna in.
formation that will btip
you to better tmdentend
your body.
Mail coupon now and you
will gat thia yaluabla
book by return mail
L. HEUMANN & CO.. Dept. 871'CKag
020 Broadway, New fork 1. N. T.
PleaM tend Father Haumann’a big
T R E E " Health Book.
Sama............................................ ... i.~
Addraaa.....................

Telephone,

imFLIES HALF WAY AROUND
WORLD TO CU IM BRIDE

KLUTCB BOLDS THEM TIGHTER
ELUTCR (orma a comfort outhloni boldt
dental plaUa to mneh drmer and inantar It axplaina the tym p-'
t b t ona can eat and talk aritb rratar com Coma of many dU*
fort and tacurity; In many caaea almoat or^ra auch aa
aa wall aa with nataral teeth. Klotcb laaaena
Nerrooe dlaeiata, atomacb diaeaaaa, gall
the conatant fear of a dropping, roeldng.
and Urar. bronchial Irritation, rhenmo'
ebaling plate. 2&e and lOe at dniggiata.
tint, enemia, leg aorta, htadache. bladIf yonr draggiat haan't K, don't waata
dar and kidnty, cenatipallon. e c»n a .
Bonay on aakatitnlaa, bnt aend ua lOe and
aithma, acna and ethera. Haw to ra*
ara will mall you a ganarona trial boa.
dnea and how to incraaaa weight t tha
Copyright L P. Ine.
wlaa eombination of faodai proper mode
af llTiagi cara of childrtn, ate.
KLUTCH CO., Bog IITI-J, ELkOBA. N. T.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

.
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Hy ailment is.
(Fleaas mantlon It)

THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE

Infant Jesus of Prague
H O W TO BECOME

BLESSED MEDAL

A MEMBER

FOR MEM BERS

Y ou can becom« a mem'
ber o f the Gsafntem ity of
the Infant Jesus o f Prague
by making application for
enrollment to an established
Confraternity. Such a Con
fraternity is canonically establisbeo in the S t Cyril
(Carmelite) Q iutch in Chicago, which is gffih'ated
with the head Ginfratemity
in Rome. Deceased persons
cannot be enrolled.

A certificate o f membership
in the Confraternity and a
blessed medal are sent to
each enrolled member. This
certificate indicates the pur
pose o f the Confraternity
and also the simple duties
of members: Always to
wear a blessed medal of
the Infknt Jesus of Prague,
and to say three times
daily, "G lory be to the Fa
ther,” etc., and "D ivine In
fant, bless me."

LIFETIME DUES

— OfflcUI
U. S. AAF
By AAF Trainint Command

(Cmtinued From Page One)
present when he alighted from the
overseas plane. He was handed
transportation to Hamilton Field,
near San Francisco, and told to
report there for his papers. There
was no priority for him to make
San Francisco and back to Den
ver by O ct 21. He •caught the
first train out, a slow one, for
Denver.
In Denver the round o f parties
continued for the bride-to-be, who
dashed from one affair to another,
and in between luncheons for the
bridesmaids, showers by friends
and relatives, and other pre-wed
ding preparations she tried to keep
informed by telephone o f the
progress the prospective bride
groom was making.
Thursday, two days before the
wedding, no word had been received
for 48 hours. He . should have
called from Chicago a day pre
vious, but in Chicago Lt. Reynolds
had had just time to rush from one
rail station to another to make
more slow train connections, and
could not telephone.
Thursday afternoon a party was
given by Sister Cele.stine of the
Loretto Heights college faculty in
honor o f the bride, a grand-niece.
The* bridegroom* was supposed to
be there, but, when the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenehan, the brideto-be, and' the hostess cut the
charming cake— with the minia
ture figures o f a bride and bride
groom on it— there was no bride
groom present.
That night there were tears—
sureiiy on the morrow they would
have to call all the guests and
postpone the wedding. But be
fore the morning, the bridegroom
arrived in Denver. Friday morn
ing a new rush was started. L t

Reynolds had not had time in
Miami to have a medical check-up.
He was rushed to a phj’sician and
a blood test taken. It was rushed
through in time for the ceremony
Saturday morning.
Best Man FainU

(Member o f S t Louis’ Parish)

FORMERLY AT ALAMEDA AND LOGAN
G R E A S IN G — R E C A P P IN G — W A S H IN G
T IR E R E C A P P IN G — B A T T E R Y R E C H A R G IN G

D rive In lor SERVtCE that will
please you !

The best man, Lt. Johnson
from Great Falls. Mont., a strap
ping specimen, six-feet, two-inches
of man, took charge Saturday
morning. He corralled the nerv
ous bridegroom-to-be, got him to
the church on time, and the wed
ding started. ' And Lt. Reynolds,
he who had been flying the
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
“ Hump” in the Indo-China war
reliable,
consistent and appreciate your support.
zone for 17 months, was calm and
collected— the coolest person in
the church.
About ^ a l f way
through the ceremony, the best
man, the six-foot, two-inch o ffi
cer, fainted, and it took the
(FORMERLY RABTOAY'S)
combined efforts of the three o f
n » e former Rosemary Morfeid
ficer-ushers to carry him to the
CORN FED MEATS
JOS. J. CELLA
(above) berame the bride o f Lt.
sacristy.
FISH AND POULTRY
11 20 Security Bldg.
.M. J. Sunderland .Sept. 2 0 at a
And he was the only one not pres
TA. 7297
Phone KEvstone 2633
Nuptial M hm in St. Catherine*! 1030 W. Colfax
ent after the ceremony and the
Mass at the breakfast and recep chiireh -nith the Rev. D r. D . A.
tion in the Olin hotel. The wed I.emieux officiating. M r!. Sunder
land I! the daughter o f Mr. and
ding party included other out-ofM r!. Frank G. Morfeid and i! a
town gue.sts, among them the
bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Keith graduate o f the Cathedral' high
arhool and the University o f Den
Day Cochrane from Southern
ver. Lt. Sunderland, the !oii o f
Pines, N. Car., and Mrs. Dewey
Darling from Greeley, Colo. A Mr. and Mm. J. C Sunderland, ia
a graduate o f Regia college, and
I Will Pay Cash for Small
brother of the bride, James Kene received hia M. S. degree from the
han, is with the First cavalry di University o f Denver.
Homes in or Near Denver.
vision that landed a few days
aijro on Leyte island in the Philip
Quick Action— Call or See
pines.
doesn’t make the guardhouse for
Guardhouse Loom ing?
being a day late.”
The newlyweds left after the
Mrs. Reynolds is a graduate of
reception for San Francisco, where
Lt. Reynolds was to report (a day the Blessed Sacrament school, St.
late) for his orders and furlough Mary’s academy, and was a stu
1643 Stoat
TA. 6266
papers. Before leaving the couple dent in Lorefto Heights college.
announced they planned a wed Lt. Reynolds attended Catholic
ding trip in California, if “ Lowell schools in California.

796 Broadway

CH. 9420

u/lih an Ok thatcounts

HAUG BROS.
MARKET

IN SU RAN C E

CASH

T . E. G R E E C E

Lt. Col. Roland F*. Maronay

As a civilian lawyer associated
with the firm of Grant, Shafroth,
and Toll, Col. Maroney helped lay
the groundwork for a soldiers’
Legal
Assistance
plan,
since
adopted by the armed forces. The
plan guarantees legal aid and ad
vice to all men and women in uni
form.
Col, Maroney is a brother of
Mrs. Frank Freeman, Mrs. Leon
ard Freeman, and Mrs. Ludlow
Flower, and Arthur Maroney, all
of Denver; and Carlton Maroney
of San Francisco.

B E N E H T S OF

ARE tl.O O
Along with your applicadon
for membership the dues of
one dollar, should be sent
A ll dues are used for reli
gious and missionary pur
poses. This offering entitles
^ u to U FE MEMBERSHIP
in the Gmfratemity o f the
Infant Jesus o f Prague.

HOLY MASS
"Tha mort you bosor
Me, tb* more I ahall
bleu yon.”
"Reapeet the child
Jetua and you shall
never be in want."

Besides the general benefits
of. membership, those entoiled with the Carmelite
Fathers in Chicago enjoy
the benefits of the prayers
and the Holy Mass said on
the 25th o f each month for
the welfare o f all memben.

Town Talk Bakers
Founded in 1893

The Old Homestead Bread com
pany, bakers o f Town Talk en
riched bread, was established in
1892, and is still at the same lo
■ CARMELITE FATHERS, 6 4 1 3 Danio Ave„ Chicago 3 7 , HI.
•
cation, 2727 W. 27th avenue.
■
I eneleae ona dollar duet for L IF E M EM BER SHIP In tha Contratarnlty ,
aof the Infant Jasut of Prague.
a That part o f Denver in the early
■
a days was known as the Highlands.
1 M**"*
a
The new management that ac
quired the bakery introduced to
■ Addreai.
■
the people of (k)lorado in 1932
Stata.
■ City.
their new Town Talk bread, which
f i l l alto onelota ona dollar for on# year mamberthip In Boelaty of the • has grown tO be the largest selling
I
Little Flowar.
;
I f ] I oneloaa ona dollar additionalfor ayear'ssubscription to tha Carmelite a bread in Colorado. One o f the chief
1
Ravlaw, which monthly brings ntwa
of devotion to Infant Jeaus of a reasons for the phenomenal growth
a
Prague, Little Flowar.
■ of the business is due to the high
V
■ ■ w w n B a a a a a a a B a a a o a a s a a a a a o a n n a o o a n a n a n a i l quality ingredients which go into
every loaf o f bread produced. All
through the years, the manage
ment has insisted that only the
highest quality materials be put
Mott Rev. Franola J. Spallman, D.D.. President
in Town Talk bread, and it is baked
Rev. Thomaa J. McMahon, B.T.D^ National Saerotary
in the most modern and immacu
Rev. Andrew H. Rogoah. 8 .T.L .. Aaalitant Secretary
late bakeries in Denver and Colo
rado Springs. Town Talk lyead is
enriched according to government
Christ The King
standards.
Piety ia not ell. Thia feast m utt radiate a powerful move
The Town Talk bakeries are an
into the world, recalling humanity to oneneit in Christ the King.
independent, Colorsdo-owned in
stitution, and have made many
L IT T L E L A M B S
B ISH O P H E B B E C H O O SE S .
friends not only in the larger
Most o f the benefactors of the
Our little orphans are stray
Near East Missions remember poor lambs, but they will never go cities, but also in the rural com
Bishop Hebbe of Northern Syria. astray as long as the Sisters can munities o f Colorado, for their
long-time dependable service with
Last year we received an S.O.S. for keep them. A ten dollar gift, which
him from Rome, for he was in helps a little one for a whole oven fresh bread.
G. L. Swain, the president
rags.
month, will see to that
of Town Talk bakeries, came' to
Well, our dear Bishop, over the
Colorado as a -young man from
years, has built schools in nearly
EGYPT
Kansas, and has been in the flour
every parish of his diocese. But as
Again we ask for your help to
poverty increased, his priests came build a much needed chapel for and bread business most of his life.
to him one after the other: “ My our missions in Egypt. This will be C. J. Downing, a member of
people cannot support the school!*’ another chapel in memory of our S t James’ parish, Denver, is
Then the Bishop decided: “ Re fallen soldiers. The name o f it general sales manager of Town
duce the number o f schools? will be "Our Lady of Victory." Talk bakeries. He is assisted in
Never! Make sacrifices ourselves Americans shall be proud o f this C o l o r a d o Springs by A. C.
Hanneman, who is a member^ of
— Bishops and priests — to keep Memorial.
St. Mary’s parish o f that city.
them going? Yes! Then 1 shall
Both Mr. Downing and Mr. Hanne
write to those good people in
W A R DEBT
man have been associated with the
America, who helped me last year,
We owe it to our fallen soldiers
even when I did not ask them.” to have Masses offered for them company since 1932.
The company has extended the
A good decision, indeed, and for we all constitute one body in
even tnough we shall not be able Christ. “ It becomes possible for distribution of its bread through
to send on at once the thousand us,” says St. John Chrysostom, “ to out most of the state o f Colorado,
dollars he asks, we know you will obtain forgiveness for the deceased including towns as far south as
help Bishop Hebee and his needy faithful, by our prayers, by our Trinidad, and east to the Kansas
people.
offerings made in their behalf, and border. On the northern boundary
most of all through the Eucharis it extends into Cheyenne and Lara
K il e * m u d
tic Sacrifice." Mass Stipends are mie, Wyo., and on the west to
Scarcity of other building ma tha only support o f most of our Leadville and Salida.
terials is the reason why most of missionaries. Send for our leaflet
The company has 60 salesmen
our chapels in Upper and Middle on the Gregorian Masses.
covering the state. These men are
Egypt are built from the mud of
members of various denomina
the Nile, TJiey succumb to ex
tions and lodges, and are respected
SP E C IA L
posure too fast and need incessant
Do you wish to do anything spe citizens in the communities in
repair. We are anxious to send
which they live. They are deserv
Bishop Khouzam funds to replace cial for our missionaries? Please ing of, and will appreciate your
write us and we shall be glad to
them with sturdier material.
offer you a suggestion according patronage.
The Town Talk bakeries has
to your means. The needs of the
C R Y IN G FOR PR IE STS
included the Denver Catholic
missions
are
various,
but
they
are
The two infant dioceses of
Register \n< the newspaper cam
Archbishop Mar Ivanios and Mar always great.
paign which will present a series
Severios in South India are en
of advertisements. They are also
B ETH AN Y M ONASTERY
gaged in pioneering work among
You have been kind to Father advertising on the air, sponsoring
dissidents. Yes, young priests arc
the popular radio program, “ People
being graduated from the semi Pachomius, the Superior o f Beth Know Everything,” which is heard
nary, but not nearly enough for the any Monastery in Tiruvalla, South over KLZ in Denver, KVOR in
many thousands o f people who ac India. Founded by Mar Ivanios, Colorado Springs, and KGHF in
tually are eager to become Cath it is the center o f the re-union Pueblo.
olic. One hundred dollars educates movement in South India, During
one for a year. Six hundred for this crucial war the community is 4 Marista Begin W ork in Hawaii
the entire course. Members of our in greatest need o f help. Can you ■Honolulu.— Four priests of the
STUDENT
SUPPORT
CLUB send them a gift or Mass Stipends? Society o f Mary have arrived here
send one dollar monthly to help. Father Pachomius has sent us a and are being assigned to two par
new ardent plea for his monastery.
Will you?
ishes on the island of Kauai— St.
Catherine’s, K e a 1 i a, and St.
L IF E S il^ E R
T H Y M IA M A
These first
Some wounds ara healed by
We call it incense, the Greeks Teresa’s. Kekaha.
Marist
Fathers
to
be
assigned to
time; other wounds need imme- say thymiama; our word thurible
^ate attention to save a life. Mis may be derived from i t The thuri the Diocese o f Honolulu are the
sions have also extraordinary ble or censer is used in Eastern Rev. Joseph G. Callaghan, the
needs. T^at is why a stringless churches more than in our own. Rev. William I. Collins, the Rev.
gift is so named, because it can Can you give eight dollars to John J. Robeck, and the Rev.
be applied where it is o f immedi supply a censer and boat to a James F. Gilbride.
needy chapel?
ate need.

T le a r B a s t C D is s io n s

Vatican ‘P oit O ffic a ’ Busy

Send aH communicattons to

Catholic Tlear Last CDelfare Association
480 Lexington Ave.

4Sth St.

New Yofli 17, N. Y.

Vatican City. — The Vatican’s
Information Office continuM to be
a busy “ post office.” During the
month of September, 51,100 let
ters came directly by mail and
63,110 were forwarded.

I

LARGEST SELLING LOAF IN COLORADO

r
committee were hosts to 100
Surpassing all former records people at the “ get acquainted”
the Annunciation PTA has a tea held after the October meet
membership of B.'IS. Including the ing. The president, Mrs. Arthur
sisters of the schools, whose mem Murphy, presided, welcoming the
bership will be turned in at the No large group o f members and sis
vember meeting by the chairmen ters present. She introduced the
of various grades, the number will officers, Mrs. C, J. Haley, vice
president; Mr.s. B. J. Murray,
be more than 650.
Mrs. J. Haberkorn, one member secretary; Mrs. F. Simington,
ship chairman, and her Msistant, treasurer: Mrs. S. Cinocco, his
Mrs. V. WLiltenberger, announce torian; and Mrs. A. Bongard, audi
the fourth grade, under Sister tor. The standing committee is
Mary Ines, won the $5 award Mrs. W. Glaason, program; Mrs.
Paxton, ways and means; Mrs. H.
given the grade bringing in the
Curtis, war service; hospitality,
largest number o f new members
Mrs. J. Murphy ; membership, Mrs.
during the drive, Mary Esther
J. Haberkorn; and publicity, Mrs.
Saunders o f the eighth grade and
Ed Gates. Monsignor Charles
James Oliver o f the fourth grade
H a ^ s urged co-operation and good
won the awards for .their respec
will.
tive grades, bringing in the largest
Aesthetic dancing and sewing
number of new PTA members.
will be ijonsored by the PTA in
The eighth grade class promises both grade and high schools. Both
an interesting program for parents libraries will be further enlarged.
and friends at the i-egular PTA PTA meetings will be held the
(Republican Ticket)
meeting to be held Wednesday eve second Wednesday o f the month,
ning, Nov. 8, at 8 o’clock.
Second Consre($ional Diotrict
The chairmen of grades and as
ELECTION NOV, 7TH
Pol. Adv.
The officers and the standing sistants will serve at the meetings.
First grade room chairman is Mrs.
Paul Giba; second grade, Mrs. C.
Haley; third grade, Mrs. S.
ELECT
Cinocco; fourth grade, Mrs. J.
H . LAWRE.^CE
Plumb; fifth grade, Mrs. B. Mur
ray; sixth grade, Mrs. H. Lenihan; seventh grade, Mrs. E. Nolan;
eighth grade, Mrs. P. Grommet;
ninth grade, Mrs. J. Murphy; tenth
grade, M r s .
A. Cavanaugh;
eleventh grade, Mrs. W. Robinson;
R E P U B LIC A N
twelfth grad^ Mrs. M. McCarrick.
Consider His Record for Experience
Mrs. Jack Feely was given a ris
and Ability
ing vote o f thanks for the donation
A ft 48 fears; Depatf Attamsf General: 0Ter«
of an American flag in memory
scat teteran World War I; elected County
of her son, George L. Feely, whic
Jud^e of Lofan County ftve le m s: farm owner
will bo placed over the honor roll
with thoroarh knowledfo of water problems.
of those from the Annunciation
Pol. Adv.
school in the service of the country.
Mrs. W. E. Robinson gave an intresting historical outline o f PTA
work accomplished since 1932,
M A R Y J.
A large number will attend the
CPTL meeting at the USO an
nex.
Mrs. C, J. Haley, chairman o f
the December PTA apron. booth
project, will hold a card party in
Candidate fo r
er home Thursday afternoon.
Proceeds will finance the buying
o f material for many styles
■ of
aprons to be sold in the December
project.
0 A Business Woman
Parish boys home on furlough
•*i • Public Spirited
arc Ray Zoglo, Vincent Baginsfei,
® 0 I Have No Axes to Grind
AI Hepp, Paul Shanahan, and
O Interested in Better Government
WilUam Feely.
. Pol. Ad».
Cub scouts and their parents
are asked to meet Friday evening,
Oct. 27, in the hall at 8:15. Fa
ther Donald McMahon emphasizes
the need for more den mothers in
order to carry on the Cub Scout
program,
n
s
USO-NCCS
cookie donors are
the first grade, under Sister Mar
garet Gertrude— 9014 dozen; Miss
Margaret M c L e 11 a n , Mrs. L.
Baudendbtle, and Mrs. Ann And
erson.
Mrs. Ruth Mudd is visiting rela
tives in Detroit, Mich,
Mrs. W. J. Gates o f Vallejo,
8TH DISTRICT
Calif., is visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Anne McCarty.
A spaghetti dinner under the
auspices o f the Altar and R osa^
society, cooked by Mrs. Lydia
VOTE REFUBI.ICAA
Cinocco, will be given in the hall
BUY li. S. WAR" BONDS
Nov. 8 under the chairmanship o f
Pol. AdT.
Mrs. J. Connolly.
Masses on All Souls’ day, Nov.
1, will be at 5:15, 7, 8:30, 9, and
10:45. On All Souls’ day, Nov. 2,
there will be a High Mass at 6,
a Low Mass at 7, and a Solemn
Mass at 8.
(A nnunciation Pariiii, D anrer)

William S. Hill
to Congress

H l^K LE Y

A n O R N E Y GENERAL

PEMBERTON

State Representative

. . . Re-Elect , . .

HAROLD WARD GARDNER
State Stnator'

DOUGLAS AND JE F F E R S O N COUNTIES

A. THOMAS POLLOCK

KEystone •4205

AT ST. JOHN’ S WILL
Victory’ MISSION
CLOSE ON SATURDAY EVENING
To Show Here

for

STATE

. (H o ly Roiary Parish, D aovor)

The PTA meeting was held last
Thursday evening. The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus was
in attendance, and gave an in
spiring address in behalf of the
War Chest drive. Mrs. L. Pozelnik
was installed as vice president.
She returned a short time ago
from Fort Smith, Ark., where her
husband is stationed. She was in
stalled by the president o f the
PTA, Mrs. E. J. Bezjak. It was
decided at the meeting to hold a
games party Friday evening, Nov.
24.
Masses on the Feast o f All
Saints, Nov. 1, will be at 6:30
and 8:30, and on All Souls’ day,
Nov, 2, at 5:30, 7, and 8:30. Con
fessions will be heard Tuesday and
Wednesday, afternoon and eve
ning.

R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
Served in 23rd, J24tfa, and
27th General Assemblies
39 Years a Resident
of Denver

I pledge

myself if I am
within my
power to help our -Service
men and service women
when they return to civilian
life.

^

Mi' ■'

I W I I J . A P P K L C I.V IE V O U k S U P P O R T

Pol. Adv.

Break the NEW DEAL Front! Elect Your Denver
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
H e-elect
DEAN

Gillespie

TO
CONGRESS

He has made good in Congress! He represents A L L the
people of Denver, believes in the A M E R IC A N form
of constifutional government. A herd worker for our
interests!

C/o

H e-eleci
JAMES

Burke

DISTRICT
A TTO R N EY

A icrvice man who hat conducted tha butincis of
the prosecutor's office without fear or favor. On
his record he should be re-elected.

ZLed
HERBERT M,

Munroe

Ca
Hub,•rt D

w,oyn,

COUNTY JUDGE

His training, experience and temperamant
make him an ideal man for this office. 40
years law practice in Denver.

a ? "’*

‘'••oldM.

£Uct

Sabm

JUVENILE
JUDGE

Veteran of B O T H W orld W a rt! 10 years
distinguished service on the bench. Emi
nently qualified for the office.

ELECTION-NOV. 7

lory

O,

(S t .

'•eio.
'•M
N.

THESE W ELL-KN O W N LOCAL MEN OPPOSE
BUREAUCRACY AND STAND FOR CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT

Pariih, D enver)

L oretto Guild
Installs Officers

Although Winged Victory is a
straight play it is augmented by a
50-piece orchestra and a choral
group o f 50 voices. Familiar songs
o f the army air fields and original
music was orchestrated by T. Sgt.
The Loretto guild held a busi
David Rose, composer of “ Holiday ness meeting Sunday, O ct 22, at
for Strings” and “ Poinciana."
11.
Loretto Heights college
at 2:30
p.m. to install new officers and
lay plans for 1944-45 activities.
The officers installed are Mrs.
Edward Lowery, Jr., president;

ELEVEN

met in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Gotchey on Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 14. Mrs. Clem Kohl and
George Wolfgang were awarded
the bridge honors.
St. Joseph’ s club members were
the guests o f Mrs. R. H. Dee at
the Denver Dry Goods tea room on
Wednesday. Mrs. H. Grant Wim
bush was high scorer.
St. John’s circle was entertained
on Wednesday, Oct. 18, by Mrs.
E. V. Beck. This social circle
meets monthly.
Judith Ann, daughter o f Mr. and |
Mrs. Fred Taylor, was baptized’
Sunday by Father Moran. Spon
sors were Joseph Kraus and Georgianne Kraus, with Matilda Kraus
as proxy.
Lt. William Grannell o f the ma
rines has been spending, a week
with hie parents, Mr. a n d . Mrs.
Frank Grannell. Miss Eleanor
Grannell is recovering in Mercy
hospital irom a recent operation.
Mrs. Margaret Soden is ill in St.
Jbseph's hospital.
Maj. Thomas M. Tierney will
arrive in Denver Thursday after
seven months’ overseas duty as a
Thunderbolt pilot in England. He
will join his wife here and they will
8e the guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Tierney, and Mrs.
Thomas Tierney’s mother, Mrs.
Herbert Fairall.

ELEC T

LEOIV C.
LAVIIVGTOIV
REPUBLICAN

STATE AUDITOR
Pol. Adv.

ELLEN T. CLARK
Republican Candidate fo r

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
Experienced and ipell qualified
to serve you.
. I will greatly appreciate your sup

port and vote on Nov. 7.
Pol. Adv.

\

PROTECT OUR AMERICAN W AY OF

LIFE With

DEAN GILLESPIE
in

CONGRESS
A man d ed iated to the Americao principles
o f liberty and opportunity for all. An able,
tireless executive, creator o f jobs, employer o f
labor. His business and his private life have
been one grand exemplification o f Justice and
Fair Play to all, regardless o f RACE, CREED
O R COLOR.
NEVER has his name graced the rosters o f
an U N -A M E R IC A N organization. N o ISMS
or ASMS have a place in his life. H e DOES
N O T have the support o f the COM M UN ISTS
or their fellow travelers.

Ktep Up the American Traditisn
R E -E L E C T

Dean

Gillespie

1st Graders Give
Cookies to USO

First graders of the Annunciation
school led all groups last week in
furnishing cookies to the USONCCS dub, 1575 Grant street,
Denver, So many cookies were
brought to the school on Monday
and Tuesday by the school chil
dren that Monsignor Charles
Hagus suggested the sacristy be
used as a temporary atoreroom
for the 60 packages,
containing
:lci
90 dozen cookies. Later he re
ported that his sacristy looked like
a wholesale cookie house.
Particularly cuU^tanding also
this 'week was the co-operation
given by the PTA group of St.
Cajetan’s parish. A generous sup
ply of jams and jellies accom
panied tne donation o f 40 dozen
cookies.
Misses Pearl and Helen Doyle of
the Blessed Sacrament parish sent
in a half-bushel of peaches, which
were placed in containers around
the club for the enjoyment o f the
men in the service.
The Lorettd Heights college stu
dent body sent in liberal dona
tions, as did St. Catherine’s PTA,
St. Rose of Lima’s, Blessed Sac
rament, Loyola, St. Philomena’s,
and Annunciation parishioners;
the Presentation sodality, the
Knights of Columbus, and William
Voss.

M. J. O’Fallon Left
Estate o f $545,434
An inventory of the estate of
Martin J. O’Fallon, prominent
Catholic businessman, who died
Aug. 3, showed its value to be
$545,434.16. It had originally been
estimated at $350,000.
Two trust fund.s are to be estab
lished according to the bequests of
Mr. O’ Fallon. One will pay $1,250
monthly to his widow, Mrs. Anne
O’Fallpn, 151 Vine street^ and $100
a month to a sister, Eileen Con
nolly of Denver. The second fund
will be used for charitable pur
poses at the disposition o f execu
tors. Besides the two trust funds,
$96,000 was left in other bequests.
Your Puirhaie o f W ar Bonda
and Stamjpa Hel|ia to Secure Your

Future.

am

John’ i

The mission being conducted in
St.
John’s parish this week by the
Winged Victory, the U. S. army
Rev.
James MeShsne, S.J., o f St.
air force play written and di
Louis,
will close Saturday evening
rected by Moss Hart, which will
with
services
at 7:46 o’clock. Father
open in the Denver auditorium
for a four-day engagement begin MeShane has been speaking after
ning Nov, 22, is the reply to a re the Masses in the morning, and in
quest made by Gen. Henry H. Ar the evening service he gives an in
nold, commanding general o f the struction and a sermon. He is also
conducting a special mission for
army air force. Gen. Arnold com the school children every day.
missioned Moss Hart to write a
About 66 members o f S t John’s
report to the nation in the form Altar and Rosary society met.in
of a play to be e n a c ^ by air the home o f Mrs. John P. Akolt on
force personnel. In order to Friday, Oct. 20, The opening
gather authentic material on our prayer was led by the Rev, John
flying men. Hart was given ac P. Moran. Members who joined
the society at this meeting were
cess to America’s flying fields.
Mmes. P. deLuise, C. H. Bilm,
Ernst Strakosch, and Frank GranHart Lived
nell. A report was given by Mrs.
Soldier’s Life
H. Grant Wimbush concerning
Hart traveled from base to base, caljs made by her and Mrs. Clem
where he not only interviewed Kohl on members o f the society
men, but also went through with who are ill, and also calls made
them in all the stages necessaW for on new members.
turning out pilots, bombardiers,
A committee was appointed to
and navigators. He lived with the help Mrs. J. EJ. Prinzing, ways and
men, attended classes, ate with means chairman, with her plans
them, and suffered with the stu for the bazaar will be held in the
dents through their examinations. school hall on Saturday, Dec. 9.
Hart experienced the thrills and
Mrs. John Cutshaw is being as
anguishes from induction centers,
pre-flight, navigator, and pilot sisted in the care o f the altars and
schools, and finally graduation and sanctuary this month by Mmes.
the ceremonies o f bestowing win, Vincent Kandorf, C. W. Allen,
on the cadets. This was faithfully Frank Freeman, and W. B, Paul
Mrs. C. 0 . Arnold is parish
recorded and later embodied in
the play. To every major base in chairman in charge o f the cookie
the country and through every jar at the USO-NCCS. Anyone in
phase of training, a plane carried the parish who wishes to donate
cookies to this worthy cause may
the buoyant playwright.
contact Mrs. Arnold at her home,
Talent Scouts
505 Emerson street.
Mrs. L. F. McMahon made a
Chose Personnel
plea fo r donations to the current
Following in Hart’s wake were
War Chest drive. Mrs. Etienne
talent scouts personally selected
Perenyi, program chairman, pre
by Gen. Arnold to choose the per
sented the Rev. Donald McMahon
sonnel needed to staff the play.
Actors, m a n a g e r s , carpenters, as the guest speaker. His talk was
scene designers, lighting experts, enjoyed by all members.
After the meeting Mrs. Akolt,
stagehands, and all others neces
sary for the organization and assisted by Mmes. F. A. Koch and
maintenance o f a Broadway pro S. J. Lewis, served tea to the mem
duction were to be drafted for the bers and their friends.
show if their commanding officers
St. John’ s PTA met in the school
deemed that the desired men could hall on Monday, Oct. 23, with 70
be spared from their present members in attendance, Mrs. Lito
duties on the fields. Seventeen Gallegos, president, conducted the
thousand applicants were carefully meeting. Eight new members and
scanned for the 300 positions. The three guests were introduced by
cream o f the crop was brought to Mrs. John J. Reilly, hospitality
New York to be interviewed and chairman. Father MeShane was
auditioned by the author, who also the guest speaker. Nancy Jane
directed the play. Singers, actors, Maruca, a senior at Loretto
and technicians streamed in from Heights college, also addressed the
March Field, Calif.; Drew Field, association.
Fla.; Kearns Field, Utah; and Jef
The traditional PTA games
ferson Barracks, - Mo., to name a party will be held in the school
few, to demonstrate from what far nail on Saturday, Nov. 4, starting
corners talent has been secured at 8 o’clock, and every member of
From the March Field camouflage the parish is invited to attend and
school came T. Sgt. Harry Homer, enjoy an evening o f fun. Mrs.
to perform for Winged Victory the H. T. O’ Rourke, ticket chairman,
same chore
.............
he did10
for Lady in the reported that tickets for the party
Dark— design the settinM. Mitchell are being sold in large numbers.
Field sent
Abe Feder, who
Sister Jean Marie’s second grade
did the lighting for I'd Rather
Be Right. Professionals of the pupils entertained the. group and
theater mingled with amateurs won the attendance treat fo r hav
who had been “ discovered' in ing the largest percentage of
camp playa and «ntertainment», mothers present at tha meeting.
itn Ian equal chance to dis Mothers o f the second ■graders
all with
play their talents for Winged Vic were hostesses and served refresh
ments in the social hour following
tory.
the meeting.
Moss Hart Is
The Rev.- Roy Figlino Is spend
ing his vacation in Chicago and
Ranking Playwright
Kansas City. He will visit with
Since Moss Hart’s first collab friends in Nebraska on his return
oration w i^ George S. Kaufman trip.
for Once in a Ltfetime, he has
The St. Thomas circle members
been listed as one o f America’s
most successful and prolific plajN

Holy Rosary PTA
In sta lls O fficer vi^ghts.

Republican Candidate

JAMES

Telephone,

ANNUNCIATION PTA ENROLLS fin ied
RECORD MEMBERSHIP OF 633

Re-elect

^Yoie for

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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EUGENE D.

Millikin

...

^

'

"

“^ 0(01 REPUBLICAN

M rt. Edward Lowery, Jr.

Mrs. Robert Bell, vice
Mrs, Thomas Gargan,
and Mrs. J. H. Elliott
Mrs. J. D. Goodrow
named chairman o f the
means committee.

president;
secretary;
treasurer.
has been
ways and

‘Brown and Gold’
Sent Regis Alumni
More than 850 copies o f the
Broum and Gold, Regis College
alumni magazine, have been sent
to Regis college alumni serving in
the armed fcrees, according to
the Rev. Theodore Schulte, S.J.,
moderator o f the Denver maga
zine. The entire list of former stu
dents is included in those to whom
the Bvoicn and Gold was directed.
The Broum and Gold, as an
alumni maguine, began in 1942,
taking its title from the discon
tinued college bi-weekly news
paper. The Rev. Francis L. Cun
ningham, S.J., last year directed
the magazine, with Aldo G.
Notafiani as editor. The present
staff includes the Rev. Theodore
Schulte, S.J., director; Alda G.
Notariani, editor; Guy L. Reed,
associate editor; and Clay Dennis,
Leo Oehrle, Gilbert Castellan, and
Randall Hall, reporters. The next
issue of the Brown and Gold will

U. S. SENATOR
Election, Tuesday, Nov* 7

Senator Millikin haa received signal recognition in his appointment to impor
tant Senate Committees which do the spade work of the Senate. Three of these
Committees are of direct and especial significance to Colorado: Mines and Mining,
Irrigation and Reclamation, the Special Senate Silver Committee. He is also a
member of the Committee on Finance, which handles most of the veterans* legisla
tion, M well as the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry, and the Committee on
Manufactures. His work on the Drafting Committee of the Resolutions Committee of
the recent National Republican Convention was notable because he fought for and
secured inclusion in the Republican Platform of the Western plank which, for the
first time, gave comprehensive recognition of Western problems deserving especial
National attention, and pledging the Republican Party to their solution. ..
Senator Millikin is fifty-three years old and husky. He has enormous energy and
driving force. He served in the first World War and won distinction in both
domestic and foreign service. He was associated with the late Senator Karl Schuyler.
He has been active in veterans* affairs and in securing legislation for their benefits

KEEP THIS ABLE MAN WORKING FOR YOU

PAGE TWELVE

Office, 938 Bannock Street.

When vision fsdes, life itself fades. But vision need not fogr
and fail. Personal hei^th and efficiency need not suffer. Pro
fessional ophthalmic science can correct eye trouble, relieve
strain, restore fading vision, and give comfortable vision.
Have your eyes examined now to safeguard your vision for
tomorrow.

(Continued From Page One)
ents, Mrt and Mrs. Karl Wagner
under fire. He had been through of ,St. Joseph’s parish in that city,
several major engagements, in were informed that their son, a
cluding the D-day invasion o f
Prance.
“ Chuck” Shackley entered the
army Feb. 2, 1942; was sent to an
officer candidate school Oct. 31
of the same year, and received his
commission Jan. 27, 1943.
In
February o f 1944 he was shipped
overseas, and last August was pro
moted to first lieutenant. He is
survived by his father, one brother,
John, and Rose Mary, all o f Den
ver. The family residence is at
5340 Cook street.

S W I G E R T B R O S.
Better VUlon
for Eeery Ago
1550 California
GLASSES

INDIVIOOALLT

Good Sarvlea
At Right Prices
KEystone 7651
STYLED

Diet o f W ounds

: THEODORE i
iHACKETHALi
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1 4 4 9 .5 1 Kalematb Su
Phone MAin 4 0 0 6
IA A A A A A A A A

CHECKER
CABS
ED DUNDOM. H«r.

T A 2233

UwMt Zoned ReUi

tim e o f
co s ts
only a few cents a week for the
entire family.

S EC U R ITY d“ eath

Investigate the Features of the
Day Mortuary Funeral Benefit
Policy.
FULL VALUE BECEIVED IN CASH
IMMEDIATELY ON A DEATH CLAIM

No Medicid Examination
from age 1 to 80
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

THE T E D D AY
M ORTUARY
2 4 0 6 FEDERAL BLVD .

GL. 5709

Spillane Mortuary
1 5 45 So. Broadway PEarl 0 7 2 3

Mrs. John H. Spillane
Registered Funeral Director
and Embalmer

DOYLE’S
PH ARM ACY
The PartlcaUr Dnintot
17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. ES87

FREE DELIVERY

Erickson Memorial Co.
M ONUM ENTS

-

MARKERS

Prompt Erection
from on* of the mo*t eomplet*
diiplan in this region.
)2t Spe«r Bird. OppotiU Sunken
Gerdene, CHerrr 1728

HAVE YOU
MODERNIZED YOUR
INSURANCE?

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
FEDELA COLOROSO, 385> Lipen,
wife of the ]«te Perry Coloroio; mother
of Joseph, Sem, John, and Dominie Coloroao, and Adeline LaConte; titter of
Beatrice LeCivite and John Vecehierelli;
lieter.in-iaw of Dominie Veechiortlli,
Pbelix Longo. and Domenica Terulla.
Aleo aurvived by 13 grandebUdren and
eight great-grandchildren. Requiem Maaa
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church Mon
day, Oct. 33. Burial Mt. Olivet. W. P.
Horan A Son tervice.
NELLIE A. KRAFT, T60 Glencoe
atreet. Aunt of Edna H. Campbell and
Lillian H. Grant. Requiem Maaa Tuetday. Oct. 24, in St. CatberinO church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard serv
ice.
FRANK B. WAGENBACH of the
West Court hotel. Huaband o f Stella
Wagenbach: father of Paul and Donald
Wagenbach of the USN. Requiem Maaa
In St. John’a church Friday, Oct. 27,
at 8:30. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
aervice.
VIOLA SANCHEZ, 2510 W. Holden
place. Daughter of Mr. and Mra. Salo
mon Sanchez. Funeral' Mast in St.
Caietan’a church Oct. 21. with Interment
in Mt. Olivet. Theodore Haekethal
aervice.
ANNA DAMEK, 149 S. JulUn atreet.
Wife of Joaef Damek; mother of Frank,
Rudolph, and Felix Damek. Mra. K.
Pyex. and Mra. T. PetriUL Requiem
High Mats in Preaentation church Oct.
24. Theodore Haekethal aervice.
EVA H. DOFLER, 1242 California.
Mother of Mra. Hazel Marsobian and
Jay and Philip Dofler; grandmother of
David Hewlett; aiater of Mra. Catherine
Renner and Michael Haaa. Maaa Oct.
21 in St. Elizabetb'a church. Interment
Georgetown.
MICHAEL A. RAU, Keenetburg. Huaband of Angela Rau; father of Alex
Rau, Wellington, Kana.; Ralph Rau and
Kathryn
Lohkemp,
Wichita,
Kana.;
Walter Rau, Keenetburg; Mike and Wil
liam Rau. Roggen; Anthony Rau, U. S.
navy; Eve Weber. Garden Plain. Kana.;
Marie Buchbolz and Joaephine Sigg,
Denver; and Cathy Engelbrecht, Phoenix,
Arix.: brother of Herman Rau, Perry,
Okla.; Paul Rau. Goddard. Kana.; Wil
liam Rau, Wichita, Kana.; Joe Rau,
Colwicb, Kana.; Mary Poach, Cheney,
Kana,: and Anna Wolke, Alappo, Kana.;
alao tprvived by 34 grandchildren. Re
quiem Matt Oct. 25 In Holy Family
church; burial Mt. Olivet.
FAYE GARCIA. Daughter of Mary R.
Trujillo; aiater of Mra. Andrew Romero
and CpL Eddie Trujillo, 'll. S. army.
Requiem Maaa in Holy Ghoat eburcb
Oct. 24. Interment Mt. Olivet.
INFANT ADAMS, 116 E. 20th avenue.
Son of Lt. Arthur F. Adamt, atatloned
in the Aleutlana. and Mra, Adama;
grandaon of Mrs. Frona M. Moore, Den
ver; J. P. Moore, Byera; and Mra.
Kayte Adama, Greenville, S. Car.;
nephew of Pfe. W. E. Moore, Kingman
army air field.^Ariz., and Sgt. Louie L.
Moore, atationed in New Guinea; alao
three aunta and one uncle, Greenville.
S. Car.
Graveaide aervicet conducted
Oct. 19 by Chaplain Henry D. Sutton.
GSS.R.. of Fitzaimoni hoapital.
WILUAM M. MURPHY
Requiem Maaa for William M. Murphy.
4445 Tennyaon atreet, wae offered Oct.
21 in Holy Family church. Burial wat
made in ML Olivet cemetery, in charge
of the Boulevard mortuary. Mr. Murphy
died Wedntaday in hit home after a long
lllneaa. He wax 74. He wax bom in
St. Louit, Mo., and came to Denver
more than 50 yeara ago. A contractor
for more than 26 yeara, be took part in
foundation eonatrnction work on numeroua public buildinga here, including the
City auditorium and the atate capitol.
Surviving are hit wife, Catherine; a
daughter, Mra. Harry B.' Shanahan of
Denver; two aont, John E. and Charlet,
Caaper, W yo.; and three grandaona, two
of whom are in the armed aervieea.

MRS. MARY (MOLLIE) E. GAULT
Requiem Hats for Mary (Mollie) E.
Gault, 36, of 424 Penniylvania street
Protect yourself against nets
-was said Oct. 24 in St. Francis de Sales’
cburcb. Burial was made In Mt, Olivet
hasards.
cemetery. Olinger service. Mra. Gault
H O R A C E W. B E N N E T T
died Saturday in St. Joseph’ s hospital
after a brief illness. A native of South
& C o.
Dakota, Mra. Gault came to Denver
tIO Tebor Bldg.
Phene TA. 1271 more than 40 years ago. She married
John
E. Gault June 10, 1908. A member
FRANK ENGLAND, Jr., Uenecer
of St, Franeia de Sales’ Altar and Ro
Intnranc* Dcpirtnent
tary society, she ia survived by her
husband and a son, Stanley E. Gault of
Denver.

B H ID S EYE
FRO ZEN
FOODS
G r o c e r ie s • M eats - B a k e ry

M U R R A Y ’S
Founded bj M. T. Murrer—1882

P h o n e G R . 1 6 1 3 -1 4 -1 5
Weft S2nd it Julitn

Pvt. Anthony D. Cerrone, ma
rine, son o f Anthony T. Cerrone
of 3501 Wyandotte "street, died of
wounds suffered in action, accord
ing to word received by relatives
here. Cerrone enlisted in Decem
ber, 1942, and was called to serv
ice in Januai^. He was stationed
in Camp Elliott, Calif., and Camp
Pendleton, Va. At one time he was
eligible for a medical discharge as
the result o f a knee injury, but he
T . Sgt. Donald L. W agn er
refused it, and soon after, in De
cember, 1944, he left for the South gunner on a _B-17 Fortress, was
Pacific. He would have been 21 shot down while on a mission over
in February o f next year.
enemy territory on Sept. 12. Sgt.
Plane Craih It Fatal
Wagmer had been awarded the Air
Paul J. Zamora, seaman first medal for previous missions over
class, was killed in an airplane acJ Germany.
M alaria Study Wina Citation
cident Oct. 14 at Pearl harbor,
his wife, Mrs. Irene Zamora, was
Cpl. James DiCino, husband of
informed by the Navy department. Mrs. Florence DiCino o f 4545
Although a native o f New Mexico, King street, Denver, has received
Seaman Zamora had lived fo r a a citation from LL Gen. M. F.
number o f years in Denver, and Harmon for the courage and 'will
attended schools here. He entered ingness he displayed in taking
service in July, 1943, and went part in an important medical study
of malaria.
overseas last December.
At his base in the South Pacific,
Other survivors besides his wife
are two small daughters, Sally Cpl. DiCino voluntarily refused
Ann and Paula; his father, Samuel available and immediate treatment
Zamora; two sisters, Isabelle Za for the disease during a rest leave
mora and Mrs. Mercedes Garcia; from combat to enable doctors to
and three brothers, Joe and Louis make a study o f its progress and
Zamora, Denver; and Tony, in the cure. He was one or twelve men
merchant marines.
who took part in the experiment,
A Memorial Requiem Mass was
CpL DiCino was a member o f
offered in St. Cajetan’s church SL Catherine’s parish before his
Sunday, Oct. 22.
induction in May, 1942, and has
been overseas two years. He par
Leadville Youth Killed
Lt. Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, com ticipated in the campaign of the
mandant o f the marine corps, has New Georgia island group.
Sgt. Seraphine J. Gonzales o f
informed Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Donovan o f Leadville that their Denver, with a battalion aid sta
son, Pfc. Robert T. Donovan, had tion of the Thunderbird division
been killed in action. Bob en of the Fifth army in Italy, re
listed in the marines on Dec. 16, ceived the Bronze Star medal for
1941, and had never returned on giving aid to the wounded and Idr
a leave. After eight months o f seeing to the distribution o f sup
training, he was sent overseas with plies to a forward aid station.
Edward P. Gartland, 21, o f 2933
an engineer corps, and saw action
at New Guinea, Guadalcanal, W. 29th avenue, Denver, has been
Tarawa, and Saipan. He was a promoted to corporal in the AAF
member o f an outfit that received at his airbase in Redland, Ore.
a citation for its performance in Cpl. Gartland attended St. Cath
erine’s grade school, Regis high,
the Solomons campaign.
Pfc. Donovan was born in Lead- and was at Santa Clara university
ville on April 15, 19.17, and had when he enlisted in May, 1943.
A 30-day leave after an over
worked in the mines in that dis
trict before he entered service. seas assignment of 28 months may
Besides his parents, he is survived not sound like much to a civilian,
by a sister, Mrs. I. R. Jackson o f but it is sweet music to Cpl. Wil
Leadville; three brothers, John, liam P. Bender, USMC, who has
seaman second class in the mer arrived home from the South Pa
chant marines; George, seaman cific to spend his leave with his
third class, Farragut, Ida.; Michael, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ben
Leadville; and a niece and nephew der o f the Presentation parish,
Bamum; his wife, Cecilia; and his
of Leadville.
Pfc. Joseph Nieto, son o f Mrs. 22-month-old daughter, Loretta.
Bender enlisted in the marines
Bessie Nieto o f Denver, has been
reported killed in the European and left home in June, 1942. Two
months later, in August, he was
theater,
on his way to the South Pacific,
5th Casualty From Pariah
The fifth war casualty o f St. and there he saw action with the
Louis’ parish, Englewood, was re raiders on Ellis and the Ha'waiian
ported in the past week when Mr. islands and on Samoa. After his
and Mrs. George Scharf, Sr., o f leave, CpL Bender will report for
3199 S. Pearl street, Englewood, duty to Seattle.
received word from the War de
Member of Famed
partment that their son. Pvt.
George, Jr., was missing in action. Tinker Family Cited
According to the dispatch, George
The Distinguished Flying cross
was fighting with the Fifth army for “ extraordinary achievements”
in Italy and had been awarded as a 15th air forde P-38 Lightning
the Infantry Combat badge.
pilot has been awarded to 1st Lt.

Mass Is Offered for
Msgr. David O’ Dwyer
In N ational Shrine
A Solemn Requiem Mass for the
repose of the soul of the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor David T. O’Dwyer, who
died of a'heart attack in SL Jos
eph’s hospital, Denver, was offered
in the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception at the Cath
olic University of America in
Washington, D. C. Monsignor
O’D'wyer ■was formerly director of
the shrine. The Mass was cele
brated by the Rev. John _J. Reilly,
who succeeded him as director in
June, 1940.

MRS. MARY MARIAUX
A Requiem Mast was aaid for Mra.
Mary Maritux, 1630 Waahington atreet,
on Oct. 25 in St. Patrick’ ! church. Butiai
followed in Mt. Olivet cemetery, in
charge of W. P. Horan A Sons. Mrs
Hariaux, who had been in the hotel and
restaurant buiinesi here for many
yeara, died Sunday in St. Anthony’a
hoapital alter a three weeks’ lllneaa. She
had been in poor health for aoma time.
Born in Switzerland in 1884. Mrt.
Mariaux came to this country in 1908.
She and Leo Mariaux, who had come to
Denver a abort time before, were mar
ried here. They bad owned at various
timet nine hotels and rertauranta in
Denver. Surviving are her huaband and
a daughter, Mrs. Collette Wieezorek of
Denver.

r

►
George A . Scharf, Jr.

MRS. GERTRUDE L. DE FORD
Embracing the Catholic faith on her
deathbed in St. Joteph’ a hoapital, Mra
Gertruda L. De Ford died Monday, Oct.
23, two weeks after suffering a heart
attack. She was house mother fftr the
Sigma Nu fraternity chapter in Boulder
for 14 years. Sister Mary Lavln* of
Omaha, Nebr., is her aiater.
'
The deceased was bom near San An
tonio. Tex., the daughter of the late
Judge and Mra. Leslie Thompson. After
the death of her huaband the became
house mother for the fraternity. Two
yeara ago the came to Denver to make
her home with a aiater, Mrs. Charles A.
Shepard o f 1311 E. Virginia avenue.
Surviving, betides Mrt. Shepard and
Sitter H. Lavina, are two other aittera,
Mra. Marion Balmer and Mrs. Conatapea
Vance.
A Rotary wat said Tuesday evening.

H O IP E N

t v p —

'

pray for all our boys, but I
ask Cod’ to be especially dote
to those who are’ alone.

In

Fans Give Chief Mealy
Testim onial Dinner

A testimonial dinner for Chief
John F, Healy, a Catholic who
has long been the chief of Den
and some may be His instru
ver’s fire departmenL was given
ments in helping others . , .
Tuesday night, O ct 24, by the
Denver Fire Fans in the Park
but on assignment to dangen
Hill Country club. The fans, as
ous places alone, then envelope
their name indicates, are a group
of business and professional men
each with T h y protective
who are deeply interested in Chief
lo\c.”
Healy’s department.
Chief Healy, in a talk, traced the
history o f the fire department from
volunteer, days through the horsedrawn equipment era to the pres
ent day. Harry Huffman was toast
Since 1902
master of the meeting, at which
2 8 E . 6 th A v e .
T A b o r 6 4 6 8 James Maitland presided. Brief
talks were given by Mayor Stapleton and Manager of Safety Kirschwing.
T A cemetery
The climax of the evening was
A ’■ [' 1 ‘••■-MILT V ' N M E •- T
t&e presentation o f Chief Healy
groups, there is companionship

JA C Q U ES BROTHERS

Telephone,

KEystone

4205
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Visual Consciousness

O ptom etri»t»
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Before entering service, George
was the president of the Young
People’s club in the parish. He
was inducted at Fort Logan Feb.
5, 1943, and received his basic
training at Camp Howze, Tex.
Prior to going overseas he was sta
tioned at Camp Livingston, La.
The young soldier’s fiancee. Miss
Charlotte Pytlinski, is also a mem
ber o f St. Louis’ parish.
Recovering From W ound*

Recovering from wounds re
ceived in action in the European
campaign are Pvt. Andrew S.
Whatley and PvL Joseph Balzano,
both of Denver.
PvL Whatley, son o f Mrs. Rosita "Whatley o f 1222 31st street,
was wounded Sept. 18 in an air
borne invasion of Holland. He
is now in a hospital in England. A
native o f La Junta, "Whatley came
to Denver when a small boy, and
attended the Annunciation school
here.
Also recuperating in an English
hospital is Pvt, Balzano. He was
injured in the spine and left leg
by shrapnel on Aug. 8 in France,
about a month after he went over
seas. Balzano attended Our Lady
o f ML Carmel school and was a
member of Mt. Carmel parish.
Missing in action in the Euro
pean war theater is T. Sgt. Don
ald L. Wagner of Holly. H is par-

►
►

►

Edward E. Tinker o f Pawhuska,
Okla., nephew o f Mrs. M. L. Dyer
of St. Philomena’t parish, Denver.
The young American Indian,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Tinker,
Pawhuska, was cited for feats on
Dec. 20, 1943, while escortingheavy bombers striking strategic
enemy installations at Sofia, Bul
garia.
“ En route to the target the
bomber formation was attacked by
large numbers o f enemy fighters,”
his citation points out. “ Despite
the superiority in numbers of
enemy fighters, Lt. Tinker im
mediately engaged the hostile
forces.
“ In the ensuing engagement,
through his outstanding aggress
iveness and combat proficiency, he
successfully broke up the enemy
formation, driving them, from the
area, and continuing the combat
until he himself was shot down.
Under his protective cover the
bombers were thus enabled to
complete a highly successful mis
sion unmolested.
“ By his outstanding courage,
professional skill, and devotion to
duty in the face o f overwhelming
odds, together with his personail
combat record of more than 41
successful missions against the
enemy,” the citation concludes,
“ Lt. Tinker has reflected great
credit upon himself and the armed
forces o f the United States.”
The young pilot, evacuated
from a prison ca m p ^ te r the fall
o f Bulgaria, also has been awarded
the Air medal with six Oak Leaf
clusters for his many feats against
the enemy. He was scheduled to
dock in New York, Monday of this
week.
LL Tinker received his early
schooling in St. John’s school,
Longmont. He has three other
brothers in serAuce, Capt. N. A.
Tinker, wounded recently in Ger
many and now in a hospital in
England, who is in the armored
division; Pvt. John F. Tinker, now
overseas in England; and William
A. Tinker, a bombardier, who will
receive his commission and wings
in January in Deming, N. Mex.
Spoke with H oly Father

The supreme thrill o f stepping
into the inner rooms of the Holy
Father’s home and o f speaking
with His Holiness was conveyed
to his wife in Denver by Sgt.
John E. O’ Connor, technician
fourth grade, in recent letters.
Hand-inscribed parchments from
Rome, bearing the Pope’s personal

i

Word has been received in Den
ver that James P. Reddick, Jr.,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reddick
of 1300 Monaco Blvd., who was
named by Congressman Dean M.
Gillespie as principal appointee to

R e p u b lic a n C a n d id a te

for

Jutliee of Hie Supreme Ceurl - Colorado
■Pol. Adir.i

ARG O N AU T HOTEL
W hera DeBTor’ a Sociaty Entertahu for Lunehaoiu and Dinnort
FO R S P E C IA L R E S E R V A T IO N S FOR B R ID G E P A R T IE S ,
DANCES

AND

the United States Naval academy
in Annapolis, will leave soon for
training at the Naval Academy
Preparatory School in Brainbridge,
Md. Congressman Gillespie ap
pointed young Reddick to Annap
olis in September for entrance in
1945.
Young Reddick was born Oct.
25 and attended St. Catherine’s
parochial school here and Bishop
England’s school in Charleston,
S. Car. He was graduated from
East Denver high school. In De
cember of 1943, while attending
Regis college, he enlisted in the
navy and was called to service the
following March as a V-12 stu
dent. Outstanding as an athlete,
Reddick holds track letters from
East and Bishop England’s school,
and is holder o f a silver cup for
track racing. He also holds a sharp
shooter’s medal from the National
Rifle association.
In being appointed to the Naval
academy, young Reddick Ls follow
ing in the footsteps o f his uncle.
Captain Adrian R. Marron, now
stationed at the Boston navy yard.

For Your Festivities
Tea Rolls

Univis Bifocals
“ Jomp’* and diatortlan era eliminated
in Uiata, tJi* fineat bifoeali moner can
boy.
S ( t . John E . O'Connor

blessing and painted in delicate
floral patterns, were sent to Sgt.
O’ Connor’s nearest relatives. One
of the most vivid experiences of
his trip to "Vatican City, said the
soldier, was seeing the magnificent
paintings in the Sistine chapel,
pictures o f which he sent home.
His five sisters in Denver were

m LQUIlOlt

F o r . Greater Com fort, Better
Vision
Open 9 : 3 0

to 5 :3 0

Daily

9 ) 3 0 to 1 .0 0 Saturdays

Junket P o w d e r p k , . ________ 8 c
Choeolale Syrup
26c
Polalo Chips
25c
Powdered Sugar

RUBBERnfllflPt

........................

8c

__ ________ 3 0 c

Salad Uressing

___________3 8 c

Cocoa
Hershey
% lb. pkg...

10c

Nob Hill
1 lb. bag.

26c

Pepsi
Cola
12 oz.
bottle__

.. 5c
2Sc

Flu* Bott Depoait

c M fiin . 2266

V

Pecan Meats ,

‘ bottles
> for

O P T I C I A N

________6 c

Gingerbread Mix
_________ 1 8 c
26c
Swans Uown j " * ,.7 " . _________

Coffee

YES!
RAND’ S Millinery

Privata DinlBg Rooms

SAFEWAY FOODS

TELEPHONE IPEARL 2461

1 A M G O IN G
TO T R Y ,

3101

Jamet P. Reddick

T H E S IS T E R S O F T H E
G O O D SHEPH ERD

1543 Larimer5t.V

D IN N E R S P H O N E M A IN

BaauHfnl Ballrooms

LIttto GIrli* DrttMM, EmbroId«i7 t
Hoaorruniof. Etc.

1

Beans With Bacon
lUbbit
Molasses Brer
16 os.

23c

Gold Label
Size
Prunes Lsrtra
1 lb. bar—
Size
Prunes Lama
2 lb. bac__
Size
Prunes 2Madium
lb. bag..."___
Sitt
Prunes 8Madium
lb. baa.____
Black
Figs Cboica
1 1b. bar.......
CtHmynis
Figs 8Roadlna
ox. pkg... ..... ..... .
Raisins 2 1b. bag...
Raisins
__
Mexicorn
.
Dal Mxix
Niblets 12 ox. ean._
Treet 12Armour’i
ox. can..
Mayonnaise No ox.Madt
fflo..

15c
29c
26c
37c
21c
25c
24c
12c
16c
__13c
.34c
29c

A .F E W A V

e n jo y the
In x n r io n s w a r m t h o f

FOR M Y N E XT H A T
Com er 15th at Stout

w w w w y ar’w w w

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay you to read A L L o f the following adrertiiem eoti.
A A A A A A . A A A A Aa

7 ROOMS, near S t Francis de Salea,
H E A R IN G A ID S
garage. 33200. Easy terms. Trade: 2
room*, bath and garage house, call EM.
Pertone Hard of Hearing, coma in for 4452.
damonitratlon of Zenith Radlonie Hearing
Aid, $40, eomplet*. tarmi. Lamoin* Usxlc
D R U G STO R E S
Co.. 622 16tfa S t

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

PHOTOGRAPHS

Your Naborfaood Druggist
AndetMn photo*. 1206 16th S t at Law- Phona SPruca 0588
700 So. Pearl
reooe. UAIn 1378. Pro* naxra epta.
JAMES HUTCHISON
P R IN T IN G

M IS C E L L A N E O U S A R T IC L E S

WE SPECIALIZE in baslnaat cards, letter
heads, form* and blanks of all kinda BEAUTIFUL white porcelain Coal Range,
Wadding annOuneamants. Bodgart Print Oil Circulator a ^ Radio. Baerificak 716
Santa Fa,
ing Co., 511 14th Straat
F U R N IT U R E

W A N T E D TO BUY

w n x PAY CASH for 6 roomi of furl* Beautiful bedroom, iivingroom and break
tart* pUno aod Mwing maehino.
8944. fast set: sacrifice. 784 Sants Fa. ____

THE BALDWEV
PIANO CO.
A. A. D’ AMICO, JB., Mgr.

M U S IC A L IN S T R U M E N T S
R«oondltioDed pUnot* pUierx, granda,
organs (pip* and reed), orchaatral i o * ^ '
menta. T. R. Walker, 286 Broadway. 8P
7864.

1 6 2 3 G A U F O R N U ST.

North Star Blankets
You take pride in the quality o f your blankets . . . in the
sleeping comfort of your family, will want to add North Star’s“ Wave” to your blanket wardrobe. Woven of fine selected wools,
the "Wave” will give you a lifetime of service . . . provide the
maximum of comfort and warmth. The “ Wave” comes in beauti
ful colors, Monte Blue . . . Rose D u st. . . Rose Pink . . . Green.
Bound in matching rayon satin. Size 72x84.

$1695

W OOD SALE

MA. 2 2 8 5

KINDLING, atov*. range, fnmaea, fir*placa, blocl% No’ yard salat. KE. 2460.

W H E R E ELSE CAN Y O U B U Y T H E SE
P R E M IU M C O A L S ?

CRESTED BUTTE
Colorado’s Outstanding Coal

with a $500 war bond in token of
the fans’ appreciation o f his faith
ful sem ce.
Several persons from Cheyenne
■ Cahill,
attended, Including -T. Joe
famous fire and police chief, and
John Charlea Thompson, publishex.

STONE

Named to Annapolis

AJLTAR BREADS
SEWING

>w w w w w w w

'•W ^W W W W '

M O B 'n M E R
the recipients o f rosaries blessed
by the Holy Father.
Overseas with the signal corps
for 14 months, Sgt. O’Connor has
served in Africa and Southern
Italy. He was with the first to
enter Rome. He and his wife, the
former M a ^ Handly, are members
o f SL Dominic’s parish.

ROCKVALE-KEBLER
Quality At Its Best

UNITED F U E L -

D a n ie l s
y — R sh er

Blanket Shop-fourth floor

172 9 C ALIFO R N IA

K E . 6 3 91

LilfcaiifcwAiifc .^.a

■%,

_ -----
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O F F lC iA L i A R C H D IO C E S E OF D E N V E R

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the sigpiature of the Ordinary or
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a ta.ste in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHK,
Jan. 29. 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.

ARCHBISHOP’S GUILD TO GIVE
GAMES P A R H CiN NOVEMBER 9
At least 15 missionary priests
of Colorado can be assured of
checks at Christmas time if the
Archbishop’s guild’s annual fall
benefit games party on Thursday,
Nov. 9, is a success. The party
will be held in St. Francis de
Sales’ hall, Denver. Final plans by
the various committees will be made
this week, according to the chair
man, Miss Madeline Nalty, and
her co-chairman, Mrs. Margaret
McCallin.
Since refreshments will be
served as an added attraction to
all patrons o f the benefit, an early
approximate number o f patrons is
necessary. The ticket committee,
therefore, will get in touch with
the circle president in the week.
Members may make returns on
tickets the night o f the benefit
at a booth to be set up in the hall
way for this purpose.
On Tuesday, Oct. 24, the Queen
o f Peace circle met in the home
of Mrs. Betty Bailey for a des
sert party.* Those attending were
Mmes. Mary Evelyn Duggan, Nita
Post, Ann Schlageter, Mary Ann
Woodford, Patricia Seaman, Alyce
Norton, and Patricia Kracum; and
Miss Joan Demmer.
Mrs. Alyce Norton and Mrs. Pa-

tricia Kracaw spent a pleasant
weekend visiting friends in Flem
ing, including the Rev. John Kelly
of SL Peter’s church.
Members of Morning Star cir
cle held their annual potluck sup
per Sunday, Oct. 22, in the honie
o f Mrs. Dorothy Dandrow. Among
the guests were Misses Mary,
Frances, and Katherine Nadorff
and Isabelle McNamara. Regular
members w h o attended were
Misses Kay and Helen Flynn,
Clella Carter, Jessie Pasquaie,
Kay Cambra, and Margaret Lynch.
■fhe Little Flower circle met in
the home of Rose Mary Shackley,
Two former members, Phyllis Mc
Cormack and Betty Brennan, re
joined the circle at this meeting.
A theater party was held Oct. 23.
Mary Bahl will be hostess for the
November meeting. A layette is
being-assembled, to be donated to
the needy.
Several girls from the Stella
Maris circle were at the union
station Oct. 21 to bid farewell to
Miss Gladys Givan, a prominent
member, who is entering the no
vitiate of the Sisters of Loretto
in Nerinx, Ky.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN A HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
Succeeding Herbert Fairall Agency
G u and Elcetrie Bids.

Phon* TAbor 1S(S

W ar is bringing dreadful sorrow

10 manj' families. The lengthening
list o f deaths and injuries, the
anxiety o f those who know that
their loved sons are in the gravest
danger, and the uRspeakahte hor
ror, faced by m any, o f having
sons and brothers rrack up men
tally under the strain o f battle or
even o f camp life— all these bring
home to us that war is a crucifixion
for thousands.
There would be no consolation
if it were not for religion. I f the
worst happens to a boy in this life,
there is another life beyond where
recompense may be made. I f j[rod
demands the supreme sacrifice o f
a young life, or even demands
permanent crippling o f a war vic
tim, the problem would not make
sense unless there were an eternity
to repay. It docs make sense, how
ever, whAi we realize that, through
suffering, heaven's great heights
are scaled.
St. Paul, in the Epistle to the
Hebrews, chapter xii, deals at
length with the value o f suffering
in our own eternal ennoblement.
He quotes Proverbs iii, I I , when
he says:
*‘My son, neglect not the discipline
o f the ix>rd,
neither be riiou weary when thou
art rebuked by Him.
For whom the Ixird loves. He
chastises;
and He scourges every son whom
He receives.”
The .4pdslie urged that his read
ers “ continue under discipline. Cod
deals with you as sons; for what
son is there whom his father does
not correct? But if you are with
out discipline, in which all have
had a share, then you are illegiti
mate children and not sons.”
God, he goes on to say, corrects
us that “ we may share in His
holiness. Now all discipline seems
for the present to be a matter not
for joy but for grief; but after
wards it yields the most peaceful
fruit o f justice to those who have
been exercised by it. Therefore,
brace up the hands that hang
down, and the tottering knees, and
makie straight paths for your feet;
that no one who is lame may go
out o f the way, but rather be
healed.”
He tells us to strive for the holi
ness that no one may see but C od;
and not to be like Esau, who sold
his birthright for one meal, and,
though he afterwards wished to
inherit the blessing, he was re
jected; for he found no oppor
tunity for repentance, though he
had sought after it with tears.
The Apostle reminded the He
brews o f the awfulness o f the
scene when the Ten Command
ments were given to Moses on
Sinai — burning fire, whirlwind,
darkness, storm, the sound o f
trumpet and o f words, such a
sound that those who heard i^
begged that they would not hear,
for they could not bear what was
being said, namely, that i f even a
beast touched the mountain it
should be stoned. Tlie spectacle
was so terrifying that Moses said he
was greatly seared and trembling.
Christians, Paul reminded, have
been brought to a much more awe
some state than the Jews beheld at
Sinai. W e have come to M l. Sion,
and to the city o f the living Cod,
the heavenly Jerusalem, to the com 
pany o f many thousands o f angels,
to the Church o f the firstborn who
are enrolled in the heavens, to Cod,
the judge o f a ll; lo the spirits o f
Spain Helps W a r Victims

STATUES
That Add Beauty and Piety to
Religious Devotions From
6 Inches to 6 Feet
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF ROSARIES

Madrid.— A fund of 24,000,000
pesetas has been raised through
out Spain and sent to Pius XII to
aid victims of the war. The fund
was raised in a campaign directed
by the Most Rev. Enrique Pla y
Deniel, Archbishop o f Toledo.
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the just made perfect; to Jesus,
the mediator o f a new covenant;
to a sprinkling o f blood that speaks
better than Abel. “ I f they did not
escape who rejected Him who
spoke upon earth, much more shall
we not escape who turn away from
Him who speaks to us from
heaven.”
Cod' announces, the Apostle says,
the removal o f things that can be
shaken— created things— in order
that the things that cannot be
shaken shall remain. W e receive
a kingdom that cannot be shaken;
we have grace, through which we
may o ffe r pleasing service lo Cod
with fear and reverence. “ For our
God is a consuming fire.”
Once several years ago, when
we were seriously ill and near
death, we had a strange dream, not
onec but a number o f limes. W e
found ourselves in the midst o f
towering ruins, with an angel by
our side. W e asked him what these
ruins meant. The answer was al
ways ihe same. They were the
works o f m en ; everything that man
did as pian would eventually re
sult only in ruin; only the works
o f God, or the work that man did
with God's grace, would be eternal.
•Afterwards, we found that very
idea expressed in the lesison above
from .St. Paul. Though we had
read it often before, H did not
strike home with terrific force
until we had the vivid dream—
the dream o f a man who thought
that his life span was near its end.
Our word o f consolation to be
reaved families is, therefore, to
keep their eyes on eternity, TTiey
and iheir boys may havf been
given suffering because Cod puri
fies the gold o f human hearts by
fire. W e who are destined for the
company o f many thousands o f
angels, and for the unimaginable
joy o f the Beatific Vision, should
be willing to submit to this purifi
cation.
I.et us not descend lo
Esau's cheap barter o f our birth
right by rebellion. — Monsignor
Smith.

hampers two feel long and three
inchea in diameter. Each hamper
Ras a value o f about 6 0 cents.
Formerly a man could buy a wife
for 10 hampers, but salt is more
plentiful now and the price is
about 3 0 hampers.
Cakes o f salt were used as money
in ancient Abyssinia and Tibet, and
salt taxes existed in sneient and
medieval times.
Because o f its
use in food, salt became a widely
sought article o f commerce and
was important in developing the
earliest highways o f trade. Our
present word “ salary” originated in
the fact that salt was used as
payment among the Romans.
Jiggs’ favorite, “ corned” beef,
means salted beef. Salt was widely
used as a preservative and the small
particles in which meat was placed
resembled bits o f com .
It is still
in favor as' a method o f keeping
food
from
spoiling,
especially
where pressure canning facilities
are not available. Sauerkraut is
the most familiar salted product
o f the garden.
Salt originally was obtained by
evaporating sea water or that from
salt springs.
Most o f it now is
mined, ejther by actually quarry
ing or by forcing water into beds
o f oceans long ago buried deeply
by geological changes, and then
pumping out the brine. Some o f
the largest mines in the world
are near Cracow, Poland.
In this
district there are streets and houses
for the miners right in the mines,
and even chapels carved out o f
gleaming salt.
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(B y Rev. Maurice E. Reardon)

Africa salt long has been a medium
The construction, in the little
o f exchange. It is packed in reed mining town o f Morley, Colo., o f
the first building o f the Santa
Fe style o f architecture is also
ascribed to the intervention o f Fa
ther
Dumerest. . Coming
from
Gallup lo rover some o f the mis
sions then under his charge, the
padre look a man to Acoma.
When the padre's guest, who at
the time was making plans for
■he construction o f an office and
adjoining building, su g g e st^ that
the pueblo type o f architecture
should be preserved, the priest put
the task directly up to his guest
urging that he build along the
Dr. Carlos Castenada, assistant pueblo lines. Once again the
to the chairman of the Resident’s padre prevailed.

COMMITTEE IS
BEADTIOSTOP

Just before his death Father
Dumerest was working on a plan
to carve a huge theater stage out
o f the solid rock o f the nearby
mountains and there put on the
Indian festivals and the other fes
tivals that are a combination o f
the Indian life and o f the C hunjt
he served so well throughout his
life;
Father Dumeresl's work is not
unique among the padres whom
the Indians love. One could go
through the centuries, and include
the present, and duplicate him
and his work.*. But he stands well
as a symbol o f purity o f purpose,
devotion to faith, and a love for
the men among whom he chose
lo round out his life.

of

(B y Rev. W . J. Canavan)
Press reports tell o f an uprising
o f Spanish Maquis forces against
the armies o f Franco’ s Spain in the
past few days. More than 5 0 ,0 0 0
follower* o f the so-called Loyalist
government o f .Spain fled that
country and were interned in
France when the “ Rebel” forces
o f Franco finally gained control.
Presumably they joined with the
French Maquis force* to rout the
Germans from the area around the
Franco-.Spanish border and are now
using the arms that were procured
in that uprising lo attempt a civil
war in Spain.
They may gain
ground; they may even gain the
support o f many o f the Spanish
people.
But if they gain control,
the lot o f Spain may be immeasur
ably worse than it is at present.
Our reasons for this belief are
manifoid, and the least o f these
reasons lies in the fact that we ad
mire Francisco Franco or counten
ance all his go%'ernmenlal policies.
The fact that the Spanish Maquis
uprising has the blessings o f the
Communists o f Russia and the ex
iled Loyalist leaders starts them
out with very doubtful sponsorship.
The “ Ixtyalistf” were not in terest^
in freedom : on the contrary, they
were as totalitarian as any Nazi who
ever walked. The Spanish struggle

then, gad wt ventur* to say that

p o s t-w a r

dreams!

Begin a savings account
now, at the American
National Bank o f Den-

Just a small amount ev-

(Tassius tried to arouse Marcus
Brutus from his weak acceptance
o f life as an overpowering giant
toying with the destinies o f men,
whose whims were the inexorable
decrees o f the Colossus Julius
Caesar.
In his effort it seems to
me that Cassius voiced the answer
to a dangerous doctrine that still
afflicts men when he said:

ery pay-day will mount
up. Let your savings ac
count, begun to-day, be
your financial security
for to-morrow.
In addition to savings

“ The fault, dear Brutus, is not
in our stars,

Spam in the News
Once Again

is the time for

sciA’e for the fulfillment

Dangerous Doctrine
Being Proposed

But in ourselves, that we are
underlings.”
Shakespeare may not have had
in mind exactly what I find in the
observation, but 1 do think herein
can be found an answer lo some
current irritations.
Most o f the
popular magazines and reviews
have been giving generously o f
space to studies and books on psy
chiatry, and much o f it is extrava
gant humbugUndoubtedly we should not be
the last to accept the new contribu
tions o f science, but we should be
slow to swallow all the untested and
unqualified claims o f psychoanal
ysis. T oo often we resemble halfstarved orphans turned loose on
an ice cream freezer at a picnic.
In the writings and experiments o f
the
over-enthusiastic,
psychiatry
has gone beyond the bounds o f
common sense.
Not beyond the memory o f most
o f us is the picture or recollection
o f an effective treatment for most
o f the psychoses and neuroses
that are so popular today. W e be
lieved in responsibility. It was not
the custom to adopt the com fort
ing thought that we could not help
being what we were. The m odem
extremes o f psychiatry tell us that
our faults are not in ourselves
but in our stars, our complexes,
our ductless glands, our environ
ment— anything but in ourselves.
Thus, when Junior goes o ff the
reservation, h e needs to be psycho
analyzed. I f he had lived 2 0 years
earlier his misbehavior would have
been cured by the simple expedient
o f a treatment with the back o f
a hairbrush.
Despite the indisputable exist
ence o f inhibitions and complexes,
we are convinced that character
cannot be built by following the
dangerous trend o f treating all
mental disorders and idiosyncra
sies o f people as illnesses. There
is more to personality than brains,
and one o f the most ({angcrous
combinations we know o f is a per
son with plus brains and minus
character.
H e knows everything
but the difference between right
and wrong. Even a youngster with
a staggering I.Q . has to be made
to realize that he has a conscience
as well as brains.
I f his head
expands and his soul shrinks he
it a menace lo the community, and
that seems lo be outside the com
prehension o f our materialistic edu
cational system. It does not seem
to enter the heads o f our psychi
atrists that we are rapidly peopling
this planet with moral morons.
The only effective solution for
most o f our juvenile delinquency
is the inculcation o f responsibility,
which cannot be taught so long as
the taboo on religious education is
retained.
This implies in more
than theory th:tt the hairbnuh is
a necessary piece o f equipment in
every home, and that its services
are not limited lo the development
o f a pompadour.

bamk

everyone to build a re-

(B y Rev, John Cavanagh)

Cowboy Hat With
Clerical Touch

For many year* now a “ cowboy
hat” a.<ihtray has seen service on
our desk. The wide bronze brim
has been deeply stained by scores
o f burning cigarettes. . « . just
another clever knick-knack for
keeping ashes off the rug and the
housekeeper happy. W'e never gave
it a second thought. Likenesses o f
it were com m on, made o f silver or
Salt and
gold, platinum or adobe, tin or
bronze, china or porcelain, and
Religion
selling for a nickel^ up. Until to
(B y Millard F. Everett)
day we little suspected that its
Evidence o f the discovery o f salt
clerical
background
was
many
in America by Jesuit Fathers in
years older than our own.
the 17th century has been found
It was back in the ’ 20s and finan
in old documents kept by the missioners.
Father Simon LeMoyne, cial times were not so good— re
The cowboys in Las
writing in August, 1 6 4 4 , told o f m em ber?
B spring from which the Indians Vegas wanted to stage their annual
dared not drink, as they thought reunion with as much flair and
it contained a demon. The priest as cheaply as possible. They needed
found that it was a salt spring, a souvenir they could give away
highly valued in inland districts. or sell for a few pennies. From
The discovery soon led to the man habit- they turned to the late Fa
ther Dumerest, native o f France
ufacture o f salt.
The linking o f the religious ele and missionary to the Indians, and
ment with salt in this instance was many non-Indians, o f New Mexico.
a coincidence, although the Jes The padre, formerly in charge o f
uits did great work as explorers the famed mission in Isleta, was
Am erica; but salt throughout a bit o f an artistic genius. He
history has been tied up with reli was forever creating novelties and
gion.
The Hebrews, Creeks, and then leaching his charges how to
Romans used salt in their offer make them out o f whatever m a
ings, probably at a symbol o f terial was at hand. It was a cose
purity. ' The “ covenant o f salt” o f the padre, not the devil, find
m entioned. in the Old Tbatoment ing work for idle hands to do.
was one that could not be broken, As usual. Father Dumerest made
salt
symbolized
perpetuity. good. Out o f a bit o f adobe he
a cowboy hat. The
Christ spoke o f His disciples as fashioned
The salt o f the earth,” with refer crease was to hold the cigarette,
ence to their spiritual influence the brim to be used for the ashes.
The novelty was an immediate
on the world; and there are other
success. Manufacture o f the ar
Biblical references to salt.
-Among the Orientals salt used ticle by established firms began
at a meal is representative o f immediately and netted the >busihundreds
of
dollars.
friendship
and
hospitality.
In nessmen
Persia a man called “ untrue to Padre Dumerest went unrewarded
salt” is accused o f disloyalty.
In financially and died a poor man.

Committee on Fair Employment
Practice, assured about 70 priests
present last Thursday at a dinner
given in the Cosmopolitan hotel in
connection with the Spanish-American seminar that the committee
is prepared to handle any case in
which employmedt discrimination
is practiced against persons for
racial or religious purposes in war
or essential industries.
Dr. Castenada, who is on leave
as a professor in the University
of Texas, and who has his head
quarters now in Dallas, is a Knight
of the Holy Sepulchre and one of
the outstanding historians of the
United States. Several volumes of
a great work on early Texas Cath
olic history have appeared from
his pen. When he was invested
in his Papal Knighthood several
years ago, he asked that the cere
mony be on the Texas university
campus. Despite the fact that the
faculty and student body were
overwhelmingly non-Catholic, 6,000 persons crowded into the gym
nasium to witness the ceremony.
He told the priests last Thurs
day that the Committee on Fair
Employment Practice operates
under an executive order that has
“ application to all war and essen
tial industries in order to encour
age the fullest participation in
tho war effort by all citizens on
an equal basis. The President’s
Committee on Fair Employment
Practice is one o f the several
emergency war agencies and hence
its jurisdiction is limited in time
to the duration o f the war and
in. application to all war and
essential industrie.s. Its purpose is
to gee that no qualified worker,
whether man or woman, be denied
employment in war or essential
industry or by any government
agency because of race, creed,
color, or national origin; that no
worker be paid a differential wage
for the saine type of work be
cause of his race, creed, color,
or national origin; and lastly, that
no man or woman be denied op
portunities for training or promo
tion in government or in war and
essential industries because of
race, creed, color, or national
origin.”

this is true at present, was not
fundamentally between democracy
and Fascism, but between the de
cent people and Communism.
It
developed into a fight with the
army and m any o f the people on
one side; the Com m unisli, the riff
raff o f the Iberian peninsula cities,
aided and abetted by gangsters
from Russia and the dregs from
the United States, England, and
France, on the other.
It is absolutely true that Ger
man and Italy, the Fascist protagB.nists, came early into the struggle.
It is also* true that a strong Spariish
Fascist party arose and has had
great power in the Franco govern
ment.
But it is equally true that
Spain is not today Fascist in the
odious tense o f the word; it is
authoritarian lo a degree and is
fully capable o f emerging into a
peaceful, democratic country i f the
Communists are kept out.
Deluded persons may cheer the
news that the Spanish Maquis are
on the march, but from out their
graves thousands o f priests, nuns,
brothers, and Spanish lay, people
who were murdered in cold blood
because they were Catholics cry
out in warning against another
“ Loyalist” government for Spain.
The smoke o f burning churches in
Spain was black and thick, but it
did not obliterate the crimes o f
the Reds in Spain.
Nothing ever
will.
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Por el Revdp. Antonio Sagrera, C.R.T.

que es el Bautismo, el cristiano
Hechos XIX, 6: “ Y habiendoles nace a una nueva vida; mientras
Pablo, impuesto laa manoa ( » los que, por el segundo, se le comunica
Efesinos), descendid sobre ellos el la pienitud del Espiritu Santo.”
TRIAL SIZE SENT FREE
Espiritu Santo.” Hechos, VIII, 17- Epist. L}iXII.
Trinidad,— The high school so
Y en so- Epist. LX X : ‘‘El dality will hold its monthly social
19; “ Entonces les imponlan las
OUR COLORED MISSIONS
manos — y ludgo — recibWn al cristiano debe ser ungido con ei Friday evening, Oct. 27, in Com A special cream fo r the removal of^
santo crisma, a fin de que venga munity hall after the Holy Hour. ugly surface blackheads, developed by
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N EED PR
I
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diciendo: Dadme tambidn a ml cabezas, a fin de que el alma venga ano, chairman of the refreshment It is called Beatrice Mabie Pore Cream
n fw id -A f n • Fatbara of St. Edmond.
committee; Bill Hathoot, in charge and Is said to soften and loosen deposits
esa poteslad." Hech. VIII, 18-19.
TT n 1 6 lO • Raodolpb. Vanpont
iluminada con los resplandores del o f decorations: and Bernice Leyba, of dust, dirt and stale make-up lodged
S. Pedro a los que preguntaban Espiritu Santo.”
in pore openings, making the removal
organizer o f the games.
que tenian que hacer parii salS .' Cirilo de Jerusalin en su
of ugly surface blackheads an extreme*
The V e ^ Rev. Joseph Zuercher, ly quick, aimple and easy task.
varse responds -que se bauticen: Catequesis XVII, diri^6ndose a los
y recibirdis el don del Espiritu catecumenos, les dice: ‘‘No os S.J., provincial o f the Society of Thousands o f women who have sent for
Santo.” Hech. II. 38.
olvideis del Espiritu Santo, en el Jesus, made the annual visitation a TREE Trial Size o f this lovely cream
of the parish this week. He was report that results are often noticeable
Y en el capitulo X, 45 dice: ” Y momento en que, os va a llenar de
accompanied by the Rev. William after a single application. Mary Marshall,
los fieles . . . quedaron pasmados, gloria; porque estA ya pronto, a J. Fitegerald, S.J.
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Blackhead
Trinidad School Special
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Sodality Slates Beaniy Editors
Monthly Social

Single Application Often
Helps to ^ fte n and Loosen'
D oit, Dirt and Stale M alm ip
Lodged in Pore Openings
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Oct. 26, 1944
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BRIEF REUIS FLASHES
Vatican Post May Ba Vacant
L o n f Time

Vatican City. — The appointr
menl by Piua XII o f Cardinal Raffaelo Rossi as pro t»mpor$ head of
the Administration of the Prop
erty of the Holy See, a post ordi
narily held by the Cardinal Secre
tary of State, has led certain
circles to believe that the early
appointment o f a successor to the
late Cardinal MagHone as Secre
tary o f State is unlikely.
Japanese Isolate Missions

Chungking. — News of the
Maryknoll
Missioners
through
whose territory the Japanese now
are driving in order to split Free
Chins is slowly filtering into the
Chinese capital. Sixteen priests
attached to the Vicariate Apos
tolic of Wuchow are isolated at
Topong and cut off from com
munications. All priests and sis
ters in the Kweilin mission have
been evacuated. No news has been
received from the Marj’knoll mis
sions in Kongmoon and Kaying.

Mexican W riter Lauds AI Smith
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Sisters o f Charity

iRobinson Bros.
DAIRY

MONUMENTS
CRAVE MARKERS
707 S. Main St. - Phone 260-W

M AJOR

C

Pure Milk and Cream
*Uniouched by Human Hand’
Home Delivery

WE SELL FRANCIS
ICE CREAM
Phone 59

PHONE 4TSI

R O BER T S . FARIGY

SStb a E1lub«th SU.
P^on. MSS
P. E. WYNDLB. Prop.
WB RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
THE DIRT

713 E. 4th St.

FLOUR
Tha ttandard of quality for
perfect baking.

G R O V E DRUG S T O R E S
FIVE BETTER DRUG STORES
CENTRAL BLOCK
24TH & GRAND

La Junta Indian Dancers

CONDUgn® BY

DUNDEE
CLEANERS &
DYERS

726 E. 4th

nFTH & MAIN
MESA JUNCTION

H. D. BRINDLE
Farmer — Stockman
Businessman
Democrat for

State Senator
19th Senatorial District
Arehulata, M ontaium a, La Plata
and San Juan Counties
TOUR SUPPORT WILL
BE APPRECIATED
Pol. Adv.

EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD
VOTE

McMILLEN
Independent-Democratic
Candidate For

STATE
R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
Competent Friend of the
People
Controlled by No Machine

Vour support appreciated
Remember You Can Vote
for Any Four Candidates

PUEBLO COUNTY
Pol. Adv.
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Schwatke and Mario Rampone for
auction, and Mrs. Mary Murphy
and Leo Prescott for 500. At the
close of the game the hostesses,
Mrs. Mae Van Alstyne, Mrs. Doris
McDaniels, Mrs. Mary Ann John
son, Mrs. Betty Rampone, and Mrs.
Edna Moses, served refreshments
and a pleasant social hour was en
joyed.
Mrs. Anna Holtzfaster observed
her 85th birthday anniversary
Monday, Oct. 16, by presiding over
a family dinner in her home at 711
Allison.
A large number of members of
the Altar and Rosary society of St.
Michael’s church met in the social
hall of the school Thursday after
noon,' Oct. 19. for an interesUng
meeting presided over by Mrs. E. f .
Bower, president. The meeting
was opened by an entertaining pro
gram given by a group o f girls
from S t Scholastica’g academy.
Songs by the glee club, several
solos, and a reading were all very
well given by these girls.
The regular business meeting fol
lowed and Mrs. D. G. Hayes gave a
fine and interesting report of the
deanery meeting that was held in
Pueblo a few weeks ago. Mrs.
Hayes wag the delegate from the
society and she brought back the
interesting highlights of the talks
and the business session held that
day. Mrs. E. J. Hollister, Red Cross
chairman for the society, reported
on window boxes and potted plants
sent to the Camp Carson hospital
recently. She also asked for dona
tions of Christmas cards and small
gifts for the service men.
The membership contest closed
with an announcement that the
north side had won in the total
of members gained. Final plans for
the food sale, held Saturday, Oct.
21, were made and a goodly sum
was realized at this project.
The meeting was dismissed for
the social hour with Mrs. Otto Anna
and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins presiding
as hostesses and serving cakes and
coffee.
Lt. Arthur Gregory of Camp
McCoy, Wise., spent Friday in this
city visiting friends. He has a
brifef leave and is spending most of
the time in Denver with his par
ents. Prior to entering service, Lt.
Gregory was a Canon City attor
ney. He anticipates a move shortly,
probably to an overseas base.
Harlan Hawkins of Inglewood,
Calif., arrived in Canon City Oct.
23 for a 10-day visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hawking,
and with his sister, Mrs. E. J.
Bower.

If you know that your city’s street
railway system is carrying thousands
o f new riders in these wartime days
. . . people who must ride to and
from work.
You can help ease the wartime
squeeze by (1 ) hiving correct fare
ready; (2 ) moving away from en
trance. after paying fare; (3 ) sig
nalling operator in plenty o f time
for an easy stop; (4 ) riding, when
ever possible, in the non-rush hours
between 9 and 3, and after 6 :30 in
the evening.

SOUTHERN V COLORADO
POWER COAAPANV

(Continued From Last Page)
They make all their own costumes,
authentic to the last bead and
feather. These costumes alone are
valued at more than $10,000.
Their I6ng repertoire of dances
was learned by long, hard, diligent
practice, for this is something
that docs not come from books.
Their picturesque costumes, too,
required hours of study and work
before they emerged in their color
ful, attractive forms.
How did Buck come to put his
boys into this peculiar form of
activity? Strangely, it came from
hearing a choir. While still a stu
dent in Colorado college in Colo
rado Springs, he heard the famous
Vienna boys’ choir on concert
tour. He decMed right then and
there that if a leader could get a
group o f boys to perform like
those y o u n g s t e r s did, boys
could be trained to do anrihing.
His own hobby was working with
boys in the Scout movement, and
he had seen and studied Indian
dances as a sideline. Upon gradua
tion he determined to do some
thing with the boys in La Junta,
and embarked on his own brand
o f artistry.
A post-graduate
course in sociology at St. Louis
university with emphasis on youth
direction gave him the theoretical
background for his very practical
work.
His ideas immediately caught

Walsenburg Parish
Observes Jiib ile e
(Continued From Last Page)
hoped that many of them Trill be
able to return to join in the cele
bration.
In the evening a jubilee banquet
wilj be served in St. Mary’s audi
torium. A capacity crowd is ex
pected. The women of the parish
will do the serving under the di
rection of Miss Isabelle Mazzone.
Many of the merchants of
Walsenburg have prepared win
dow displays in keeping with the
theme of the parish jubilee. A
small book containing a record of
the principal happenings in the
parish has been published in con
nection with the jubilee. Many pic
tures of pioneer Walsenburg and
its citizens are contained in the
work. The book has been on,sale
during the past week.
The money-raising a c t i v i t y
staged in connection with the jubi
lee has been very successful. The
goal of $50,000, however, has not
yet been reached.

ALTAR SOCIETY IN FLORENCE
PLANS SHOWERS FOR SISTERS
(Co7itinucd From Last Page)
an operation for appendicitis in St.
Thomas More’s hospital in Canon
City Tuesday. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Falgien.
John De Angelo is recovering
from an appendicitis operation in
a Canon City hospital.
Letter From W a r Prisoner
Miss Rose Romontio recei/ed

We’ve Been
Wondering...

La Junta.— (St. Patrick’s Par
ish)— The C. D. o f A. held their
regular meeting Oct. 17 in tha
parish hall following the Holy
Hour devotions. Mrs. Helen Cash,
regent, p r e s i d e d . The annual
turkey dinner will be served in
Harmony hall Monday, Nov. 20, at
6 p.m. Following the business
meeting, the Rev. Aloysius Bert
rand, chaplain, addressed the group
on the purpose of the sacraments,
after which a discussion followed.
During the social hour refresh
ments were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. O’Leary, Mrs. Nicholas, and
Mrs. Ordener.
Lt. James Hanagan o f Louisiana
is spending a short leave at
home with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Spanier
had as their guests last week
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Devine
of Kansas City. Mrs. Devine is
a sister o f Mrs. Spanier. The Devines were en route to Las 'Vegas,
N. Mex.
The regular meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality was held
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 22, in the
parish hall with Rosemary Herron
presiding. Regular business was
transacted and committees ap
hold in the imaginations of the pointed for various activities. On
boys of La Junta, and before long Oct. 29 the members in union
the Koshare Indians began to blos with the Junior Newman club will
som. H o m e - t o w n exhibitions enjoy a Halloween party in the
branched out into performances in parish hall. A program of interest
the nearby towns, and then and fun will be arranged by the
farther afield, even beyond the sodality irirls.
Franklin Hummel, son o f Mr.
borders o f the State o f Colorado.
Not only had his ideas taken hold, affd Mrs. Clarence Hummel, has
but Buck’s personality was just the returned to Salem, Ore., after a
thing for work with boys. The boys short leave at home. He is in
would do anything for Buck and training in a naval station.
S. Sgt. Sylvan Sciumbato is
began to do many things which
they themselves could scarcely be home on furlough. Sgt. Sciumbato
lieve. They enjoyed the new ac » e f it four months o f service in
claim they were receiving and in Europe. Following his furlough
tensified their efforts to make the he will enter an advanced gun
Koshares a thing o f credit to their ner’s training school in Santa
scoutmaster and to the city of Monica, Calif.
Mrs. W. C. Mays and her sis
La Junta. How well they have sue
ceeded is evidenced by their na ter, Ida Bonnot, nave moved to
Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. Mays
tional reputation.
Buck’s latest venture has been has been transferred to that lo
his assistance in organizing and cality, and his headquarters will
directing a boys’ choir in S t Pat be in that city in supervision work
rick’s church in La Junta, where for the Santa Fe railroad com
pany.
he is a weekly communicant. He
The Rev. Edward Prinster of
still remembers the thrill o f hear
ing the Viennese choir boys, and Steamboat Springs spent a few
hopes to duplicate it in a small days with his sister, Mary Blevins.
Raymond. Waner, yeoman third
way.
Probably the most popular spot class, nephew of Mrs. Floyd Mc
in La Junta is “ Buck^s Den,” and Allister, is spending a few days
it deserves to be one o f the show of his leave in the McAllister
places of the city. Located in the home. Yeoman Waner has just
basement o f his home, it is a den returned from 16 months’ service
that is a den. Every imaginable in the Aleutian islands. He will
article o f Indian origin can be visit his parents in Kansas City
found there. Authentic Indian in the near future.
Mrs. Frank Tafoya o f Trinidad,
relics of every kind cover every
square inch in the room. There are mother of Mrs. Maurice Dawson,
weapons, clothing, handicraft of is visiting for a few days in the
all sorts— pottery, rugs, silver Dawson home.
B a p t i z e d in the past week
ware, basketware — everything
with an Indian background. Speci were John Felps. Jr.; Florence
mens o f mounted animals and Felps, Melvin Towne, Chester
birds are set o ff against pictures Towne, Clifford Ratliff, John
and photographs o f Indian scenes. Franklin Massey, Patricia Massey,
But all this is just half o f the and William Massey. Melvin and
popularity o f “ Buck’s Den." The Chester Towne and John Massey
other drawing card is a complete are converts to the faith.
Masses on All Saints’ day, Nov.
miniature electric railroad with
almost 200 feet o f track in opera 1, will be at 6 and 8 o’clock; Mass
tion. Everything possible has been in La Junta village at 7 a.m. On
reproduced in scale size for this All Souls’ day Masses for the
intricate model railroad. Every parishioners will be at 6, 7, and
evening boys and men gather to 8 a.m.
work on the scale models, making
new equipment and repairing the
old. The trains have all been built
and assembled by the “ boys."
Many soldiers from the La Junta
army air base have discovered
“ Buck’s Den” and they visit it
regularly to work or play there.
All are welcome. The doors are al
ways open at Buck’s.
Boys from Buck's troops have
gone throughout the West acting
Football games this week in the
as counselors o f boys’ camps, and
as instructors in various kinds of Pueblo Parochial league are as fol
Indian craft. Buck himself has lows:
Saturday, Oct. 28, 1 p.m., St.
had wide experience in boys'
camps, and according to him. Holy Franvis Xavier’s vs. the Sacred
Cross camp, run by the Benedic Heart Cathedral team.
Sunday, Oct. 29, 1:30 p.m., the
tines from Canon City, b one of
Sacred Heart home vs. St. Many’s.
the finest he has seen.
Results last week were as lolThe ambition of Buck Burshears now is to see his work with iows: St. Mary's, 27; St. Pat
boys duplicated in other parts of rick’s, 0; St. Mary’s, 0; Cathedral,
the country .where possible. Not 39; St. Francis’, 33; Sacred Heart
that other troops need copy his home, 12!
Standing* Given
famous Koshare Indian dancers,
TEAM—
W.
L.
but that other men can be found
4
0
with the faith in boyhood and the St. Francis’ ............ ...
1
willingness to work with boys to Sacred Heart home...... 3
1
accomplish comparable results. It Cathedral ................ ...... 3
2
need scarcely be said that if more St. Mary’s .... .......... ...... 2
men with Buck’s interest and ini St. Leander’a ... ................ 1
4
tiative could be found to do a like St. Patrick’s ....... .......... 0
6
work, the problem of juvenile de
linquency would not occupy the at
Your Purchaie of War Bonds
tention o f the country so exten and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
sively.
Future.

‘ Buck’ Burshears Directs

S T . M ARY’ S
H O S PITA L
411 QUINCY

Paehak Hardware
Sc Furniture

John Gorish
Mercantile
Meat! and Groceries

Starw • B u U n
SiMrwin-WlUlsmi PreSaets
Liasliam snd Unolram Bafs
Sportina Goods
WB BUY. SELL AND TSADB
Cor. Northwost tad Ivans Av*.

Dubuque. — L o r a s College
library here, according to figures
released by the Very Rev. Michael
J. Martin, president, now is the
third largest college library in
Iowa, haring a total of 97,000
titles, o f which 77,837 are books,
10,271 are bound government
documents, and 8,893 are bound
_____________
pamphlets.

Pn.blo. Colo.

PHONE 305

PUEBLO

ministering the United States citizenship oath to three native-born Italians in Rome. They are, left to
right, Pfc. Jiiliua BoMi of Fairmont, W, Va.{ Pfc. Vando Andora of Oakland, Calif.; and Pfe. Antonio
Del Grosso of Bethlehem, Pa. The three are members of the Allied Control commission in Italy and
are with the American army.

PUEBLO
StS Grind Avt.
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citizens in Rom^. Frank H. Murrell of Los Angeles,

Loraa College H at Large Library

Insulation • Weatherstrip

KEystone

X i l l C v X l v l l l C l i 15 X J C L .U 11 I C L / ♦ O * American vice consul in Rome, here is shown ad

Mexico City.— In a tribute to
Alfred Emanuel Smith, who “ died
as he had lived, in a Christian
manner,” Albo Baroni sees special
significance in the fact that he was
attended on his deathbed by a
priest from a parish dedicated to
St Vincent Ferrer, a saint “ who,
like Al Smith, probably had Celtic
blood in his veins and was, as he
was, a statesman and preacher.”
In his column, which appears
re^ la rly in Bxceltior, a leading
daily, Baroni calls Smith “ one o f
the most extraordinary exponents
of North American life.”

.itfefey BEAMAN
ROOFING

Telephone,

a

J. A. Chavez of
Ordway Parish
Taken in Death
Ordway.—Joseph A. Chavez, a
resident of Crowley county for a
number of years, died in a Pueblo
hospital Oct. 18, following a long
illness. He is survived by his wife,
Amelia; five daughters, Stella,
Pauline, Margaret, Mollie, and
Della, who is serving in the
WAVES; two sons, Percy of the
navy in the South Pacific and
Joseph of the infantry in England.
Requiem Mass was offered in ML
Carmel church and interment took
place in Pueblo.
James A. Holland has returned
from Anadarko, Okla., where he
was called by the serious illness of
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Hol
land, who died Oct. 11.
Robert Trainw, who is serving
in the navy, left for New York
after a 30-day leave spent with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Trainor, and other relatives.
, Mrs. Margaret Roberts of Phoenjx, Ariz., is the guest of her
niece, Mrs. W. J. Trainor.
Mrs. S, J. Burris returned home
on O ct 13, after visiting her
daughter, Helen, who is a student
in Loretto Heights college, Denver,
and also her sister, Mrs. Paul Deal
ing, who resides in Denver.

letter this week from S. Sgt. Max
Schwartz of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
was a war prisoner of the Ger
mans, and in the camp with her
brother, S. Sgt. Georgre Romontio.
Miss Romontio asked that the let
ter be printed so that others who
have relatives in German prison
camps may know how the boys are
treated.
“ I am very happy to tell you that
your brother. S. Sgt. George Ro
montio, is feeling fine and has fully
recovered from wounds received
in action. We were in the same
barracks back at Staiag Luft
six and became good friends. I
have recently returned to the
United States, having been repatri
ated because of wounds, and am
trying to fulfill my promise to the
boys by writing to their folks.
“ We were clad well and, thanks
to the Red Cross, managed to get
enough food. The boys do not work
for the Germans. Any lalxir done
is for camp benefit only. Enter
tainment and sports are what the
boys can make themselves, and be
lieve me, they do a swell job. We
had as yet not received any mail
or packages, but I understand that
they will come through at the new
camp No. IV.
“ Again, let me assure you that
George is all right and played
ball with the others when the
weather permitted. Our morale
and spirits were fine. Rest easily,
the boys will be back in good shape.
I will be very happy to answ-er any
of your questions. Sincerely. S.
Sg:L Max Schwartz.”
Miss Romontio received a letter
a few days ago from her brother,
who said he was fine but had not
received any mail. Sgt. Romontio
was wounded when taken a pris
oner several months ago. He is
permitted to write only two letters
and four cards a month and it
takes them three months or more
to get here.
,

1200 S. Sanu Fe
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Ph. 1934
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778 So. Main
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THE Do E. BURKE

The Palace Drug Go.

Plumbing & Heating Co.
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318-320 N. Santa Fe Ave.
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Office Phone 909

406 N. Main St.
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BERNSTEIN BROS.
LUNUBER CO.
201 South Santa Fe St.

Phone 6220

THATCHER
BLOCK DRUG

Phone 862

SHELTON BRYAN. Utr.

PRICE CLEANER
AND DYER

“ AN CTHICAL PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"

NO ODOR—NO DELAY—NO
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PHONE 2 6

625 Court St., Pueblo

Lt. Thomas E.
FONTECCHIO
Democratic Nominee for

State
Representative
Fremont & Custer Counties
HONEST, COURAGEOUS
& CAPABLE

FoL Adv.

Re-Elect
W . S .

MEEK
to the State
Legislature
He pledges his time,
energy and ability to
the interests of Mesa
county.
Pol. Adv.

r V O TE FOR

JO E

St. Francis’ to
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In Gi^id Loop

LA G R U E
Democratic Candidate

(Mussimei
DisliictNo.3
A Parishioner of Holy Trinity Catholic Church

TRESTOAD, COLO.
Pol. Adv.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

t

A eonrtmt vif1 evcr*^tkeretitli{«f«ifi9r
balanced fonnuta, and the u m e f only dtt
finest ingredients has been faithfully main«
tained. Every toaming ^assfull -of WaHcr’t
delights your taste with traditienal dittiact*
ion and character. Truly quality unaittred*
W A L T E R ’S P IL SE N E R .

TITEWS OF THE PEEBLO DIOTESE

ST. M AR Y’ S, W ALSENBURG, M ARKS 75TH M I L E E
Confirmation in Air Base

Heads Koshare Indian Dancers

Unique Boys’ Program Directed
By ‘Buck’ Burshears of La Junta
(By R e v . F r a n c i s S y r i a n e y ) •
J. Francis Burshears is his name,
but to everyone in the city o f La
Junta, Colo., and particularly to
the hundreds o f boys who have
■come under his astute and helpful
guidance, he is known as “ Buck."
“ Buck" is rather an impudent nick
name, but certainly no impudence
is intended by the boys who almost
worship bim, and he-Jiimself is un
comfortable if addressed as Mr.
Burshears, even by a new acquaintancei
In the past decade “ Buck”
Burshears has been the inspiration
and the direction behind a boy
movement in La Junta that has
seized the imagination o f every
youth in town. To ,be one o f his
Koshare (a Pueblo word meaning
"play makers” ) Indian dancers
has been the ambition of every boy
in town, and many have achieved
that goal. So many and so well,
that the Boy Scout movement in
^La Junta has produced a greater
number o f Eagle Scouts than any
community its size in the United

States. His program helps to keep
boys in scouting longer and makes
everyone aspire to be a top scout.
Many o f the boys are life members
o f the Koshares, and more than 60
o f them are now in the service o f
their country with ranks all the
way up to colonel.
What are the Koshares? They
are a select group o f La Junta
Boy Scouts who work hard and
sacrifice much play time, though
their work is play, to perfect
themselves in reproducing authen
tic Indian tribal dances, duplicat
ing them down to the lastjietail.
"Buck’s Brats,” the local people
call them, and there was consider
able parental opposition when they
first started practicing their tribal
stompings and war whdops at
home, but now the boys and their
leader are hometown heroes. ’They
have made good in a big way. They
have exhibited their talents in
many, many shows— not only at
home, but “ on the road.” 'They
have appeared at big conventions,
on educational artists series; and
the Colorado Museum o f Natural
History has offered them a date on
Its select series. They have demon
strated their ability to Scouts from
all over the'country at the national
jamboree in Washington, and they
were one o f the feature attractions
in the 1942 National Rotaiy con
vention when that organization
staged a program o f entertainment
in Denver's Red Rocks open air
amphitheater.
What is Buck accomplishing
with his boys and what is the value

OFT
III SFRVICF TO BE
GIVFIIPISIOBS
A ll Catboliet in the Dioceie
o f Pueblo are urged to re
port to their pastor* the name
o f any member o f their fam 
ily who is in any branch o f
the armed
serrice,
army«
nary, marines, merchant ma
rine, W A C , nursing corps,
W A V E S , eto. The Bishops’
committee o f the N C W C has
written an earnest letter to
all Bishops requesting a com
plete list o f Catholics in serrice. It will serve the cause
o f the Church in this country
if we have complete statistics
regarding the contribution o f
Catholic* to the war effo rt.
Parishioners are asked to
report these names to their
pastors in order that pastors
may have a complete record
fo r their files, a copy o f
which should be forwarded to
the Chancery office.
IF Y O U H A V E A M E M 
B E R O F Y O U R F A M IL Y IN
SE R V IC E W H O S E N A M E IS
N O T Y E T ON T H E PAR ISH
H O N O R RO LL, P L E A S E N O 
T IF Y Y O U R P A S T O R IM M E 
D IA T E L Y .

New

ITEMS

MIXING BOWL
S E T S _____

90c
$1.95

Set ot 4 Indiridnsl
Handled BAKE DISH

_ $ 1 .6 5

Whit* rissUc
SINK STRAINER ____

__ 65c
$10.50

32 pc. Set Floral
DINNER WARE

OME
GMION

ip :
DOES AN AVERAGE ROOMI

Western Paint Go.
GEORGE SOFA. M«r.
.11-13 N. SanU F*. Ph. M4.

PUEBLO HOW . GO.
40 2 N. Santa Fe

M IRACLE WALL FINISH
C O V ER S W A LLPAPERI

$318

Sh e r w in -W illiam s

Pain ts

Ph. 100

SCHOOL CATALOGS . . . ANNUALS . . . PROGRAMS
TICKETS . . . RECORD AND REPORT FORMS . . .
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY . . . DUPLICA
TOR PAPERS . . . STENCILS AND INKS . . .
Your Better Printers and Stationers

O ’ BRIEN PRINTING & S TA TIO N ER Y GO.
PHONE 603

PUEBLO

Solemn Pontifical
Mass Will Celebrate
Diamond Anniversary
Parish Grew From Gne-Room Adobe Ghapel
To Modern Plant With Largest Parochial
School in State of Colorado
Marking 75 years of service to the Catholics of Southern
Colorado, St. Mary’s parish of Walsenburg observes its
diamond jubilee the weekend of Oct, 28 with Solemn Pon
tifical Mass celebrated by the Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging,
Bishop of Pueblo, on Sunday, Oct. 29, at 11 o’clock. The Par
ish of St. Mary, originally known as Our Lady of Sorrows,
Nuestra Senora de los Dolores, is the largest parish in the
diocese under the administration of diocesan priests. Its

Cathedral Boys
And Men Sing
For D e vo tio n s
(Sacred H eart Cathedral Parish)

Canon City C. D. of A . Unit S t. Leander’ s
Initiates 14 New Members School Visited
By Supervisor

75-year -history has been a colorful one in which the names of
Ussel and Liciotti stand out. The
Rev. Gabriel Ussel was pastor for
33 years. The Rev. John B. Liciotti,
now chaplain of the Sacred Heart
home, Pueblo, held the pastorate
of St. Mary’s for 28 years. In the
14 years in which Father Ussel
and Father Liciotti were not the
pastors, Father Percevault, Father
Merles, and Father Raymond
Newell administered the parish.
The Rev. Howard L. Delaney is the
present administrator. During its
75 years, St. Mary’s parish has
grown from a one-room adobe
chapel to a modern parish plant
operating one o f the largest paro
chial school in the state of Colo
rado.
The officers for the jubilee Pon
tifical Mass will be the Most Rev.
Joseph C. Willging, celebrant;
Monsignor A. J. Miller, assistant
priest; the Rev. John B. Liciotti
and the Rev. F. L. Sebastiani, S.J.,
deacons of honor; the Rev, Patrick
Stauter, deacon; the Rev. Francis
Faistl, subdeacon; the Rev. W. D.
McCarthy and the Rev. Harold
Gleason, masters of ceremonies.
The sermon will be delivered by
Bishop Willging. Invitations have
been sent to all priests who
through the years acted as as
sistant pastors in the parish. It is
(Turn to Page IS — Column i )
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Economical Home Loans
INSURED SAVINGS

Regina Guild Holds
Quarierly M ealing

SAYINGS&LOAN ASSOCiATION^PUEBLO

PETER

.

CULIG, JR .
■Jt
MEMBER ST- MARY’S
PARISH, PUEBLO

STATE
R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
'I

Florence.—The monthly meeting
of the Altar and Rosary -society
was held in St. Benedict’s rectory
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 19, with
Mrs. Mike Guiliano and Mrs. Louis
Guiliano as hostesses. The report
of the clothing' drive for Europe
and the returns of the house-tohouse canvass were read. A pan
try shower was planned for the
sisters of the kindergarten and
music scKool in the sisters’ house
on Halloween, Oct. 31, from 2 to 5
o’clock.
Those present were the Rev. Ur
ban Schnitzhofer, O.S.B., spiritual
adviser; and Mmes. C. J. Caldirola, Gus Vendetti, James Perino,
Joseph Berta, Mary Valenzano,
and H. D. Sullivan; and Misses
Anne McMorrow and Mary Ann
Smith.
Joseph A. 'Vento, seaman second
class, who entered the navy June
1, is in a training camp in Gulf
port, Miss.
Cpl. Anthony Vitale has arrived
in France. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Vitale of Wil
liamsburg.
Cpl. Albert Di Rita, Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., is enjojung a 15-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Di Rito, and other rela
tives in Penrose.
T. Sgt. Dominic (Pat) Moschetti
is home on a 20-day furlough visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Moschetti. He has been in Camp
Burton, N. Car.
Miss Doris Falgien underwent
(Turn to Page IS — C olum n 3)
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H A L L O W E E N PARTY SLATED
BY P U EB LO CATH O LIC HIGH

RE-ELECT

I

SMIETl PUNS
PARIl FOR NUNS

PUEBLO

Silver Star Won
By Benedictine

Chsrtered sod Supervised by the United States Government

[

and Mrs. Mary Murphy winning
the prizes.
The sodality members of St. (S t. Leander’ s Parish, Pueblo)
Michael’s parish had a party in
Sister M. Delores, supervisor of
the social hall O ct 11. Refresh Benedictine schools in this area,
ments were served during the eve visited in St. Leander’s school over
ning.
the weekend. She plans to return
Inez Egner was hostess to the for another visit before leaving for
Ave Maria Study club Oct. 9 when Chicago.
a group o f the members was pres
ent for an interesting meeting. Lt. Frances Hager
Business was conducted, plans Married in New Guinea
made for the future meetings, and
Lt. Francis Hager of the army
a social hour enjoyed. The next
meeting will be held Oct. 16 in the nurse corps, daughter of Mr.
home of Katherine Giovannine. and Mrs. Emil A. Hager, was mar
Those present were Mmes. Mar- ried to Lt. Michael E. Brady of
greth Goris, Frances Wildgen, the paratroops prior to a Nuptial
Katherine Giovannine, Sarah Hol Mass in September in New Guinea.
den, Frances Thomas, Betty W The ceremony was performed be
fore Chaplain Regino. The bride is
Haven, and the hostess.
a graduate o f the Pueblo Catholic
George W. Kendall and Edward
J. Zabrusky are among the boys high school in the class o f 1937
called from Fremont county for in and o f the Seton school of nursing
duction in the armed services in 1943. The bridegroom, the* son
o f Mrs. Mary E. Brady o f Omaha,
Nov. 8.
The quarterly meeting of the
Leo Stringali, seaman second Nebr., spent two years in Creigh Regina guild was held in the home
ton university before entering of Mrs. Carl Skiff in Pueblo Oct
class, is in Hawaii. In a recent let
service in 1942.
17 with Mrs. Anna Whitcomb as
ter to _ his mother, Mrs. Rose
• St. Leander’s PTA met in the assisting hostess. Members present
Stingari, he stated that he liked
school hall the afternoon o f Oct. were Mmes. Charles Moore, Julia
Hawaii very much.
20 to plan for the Halloween Cullen, Herb Jagger, Henry Mc
_Sgt. John Globoker has written
party, which is sponsored annually Carthy, J. J. McDonnell, Fred
his parents that he arrived safely
in France. He told of going to for the school. Games and a mas Boggs, Frank Jagger, A1 Hayden,
querade will be the main features Stella Purcell, Regina Skiff, and
church in St. Teresa’s shrine and
o f the event.
the hostesses.
said he was stationed somewhere
Darid Cowen Promoted
The next meeting will be held in
near there.
Word has been received that home of Mrs. C. A. Moore with
S. Sgt. Gus Salardmo stopped
David C o w e n has been pro
over in Canon City the week of Oct. moted to the rank of captain. Mrs. F. A. Boggs as co-hostess.
15 as he was passing through to He is stationed somewhere in
take a patient from the Spokane England.
army hospital to Mississippi.
Mrs. Lawrence Whitlock spent
S ^ ■William Havens left Oct. 7 last weekend with her husband.
for Camp Shelby, Miss., where he Pvt. L. Whitlock, who is stationed
will report for reassignment in the in Buckley Field, Denver.
infantry. He has been stationed in
Germ Mercantile
Camp Carson. His wife, th e'for
and Liquors
mer Betty Wildgen, plans to remain Food Shower Given
215 North Vletorlt Av* ■ Phene 1(52
Ready-to-JFear
in Canon City with her mother, By Monte Vista Society
USED CARS
Shoes for the Family
Mrs. Frances Wildgen.
'
GenersJ Auto Repsirs, Cresslng.
WINES & LIQUORS
Monte 'Vista.— The Altar and
The Mothers’ club of St. Mich
Csr Wsablns
8 1 7 East C St.
ael’s school presided over a card Rosary society o f St. Joseph’s Ph. 9 3 0 ’
STORAGE OPEN 24 HOURS A DAT
PUEBLO, COLO.
Brookside. — Pfc. Joseph E. 18, 1944, going into action almost party Tuesday evening, Oct. 17, in parish held its monthly meeting ■ I I.
the social hall. ’The party was at Oct. 12, in the home of Mrs. Har
Balagna, 19, was killed in action immediately upon arrival.
Surviving are his parents, J tended by a large number of per old Webster. Father Thomas For
in France on Aug. 31, according brother, John, who is a govern sons who spent a pleasant time rest was given a food shower.
Plans were made for a food
to a wire received from the War ment chemist in New Mexico; and playing the various games offered
department by his parents, Mr. two sisters, Eleanor and Mar for entertainment. Mrs. Lovell sale to be held Nov. 4.
Gentry and Mr. Rees won the high
The next meeting is to be a
and Mrs. John P. Balagna of 327 garet, both o f Canon City.
score prizes in contract; Mrs. A1 potluck dinner in the home of Mrs.
A ltar Society Meet*
Cedar avenue. He was first re
Pueblo’s Netoest
Louis Wertz on Nov. 9.
Mrs. Carl Aprato was hostess to (Turn to Page 15 — Colum n S)
ported missing in action on Aug.
and Finest
the members o f the St. Anthony
12 .
He was bom in Canon City and Altar society when they met
STRICTLY riREPROOP
attended the Abbey school, from ’Thursday evening, Oct. 19, for the
which he was graduated in 1943. monthly -meeting. Reports were
Food You W ill Enjoy Served In
He entered the armed service July made concerning new cassocks
Onr Dining Room
Special Attentioii Given
23, 1943, and left for France July and surplices for the altar boys.
Music - Good Service
Mrs. Edward Rocco and Mrs, John
to Repair Work
Balagna were appointed to care
830
N.
Main
Pueblo
Phone 9 6 4
1 1 0 W . 2nd St.
for the church during the month
of November. Various projects
Canon City. — ( T h e Abbey work, feather work, bonnet-mak
were discussed. The Rosary w m
gpiunuiuiui
School)—
Indian lore, the arts and ing, and Indian dancing.
recited for the men and women in
Some 48 Joe Redmen attended
the armed forces. After the busi crafts of the Red man, has begun
Eighteen women represent- *
ness session the hostcM served re to play a large part in the extra the initial meeting on Oct. 18 in
ing the Tarious Catholic par
freshments and a social hour was curricular activities of the- Abbey the biology laboratory. Here it
ishes of Pueblo served the
enjoyed by Mmes. N. J. Colarelli, school. The subject, one avidly fol was decided that the advancement
luncheon to the W a r Chest
J. B. Trabucco, Joe Berta, Jennie lowed by the average American in the club would consist o f five
workers Friday noon, Oct.
Monegbini, John Becco,_ Martin J. boy, is rapidly gaining a multitude ranks. Starting as a Papoose, any
28 . Mrs. Margaret Sollee was
Vezzetti, S. P. Monegbini, Frank of adherents, especially among candidate may advance to Brave,
chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Sabatino, Albert Becco, J. A. the students of the first four Dog, Soldier, Little Chief, and at
H . W . Lloyd. The lunch proj
length to the highest rank in the
Cresto, Angelo P e r n a , John forms.
ect was tha work of the
organization, that of Big Chief.
Balagna, Edward Rocco, Louis
Pueblo d e a n e r y
of the
In order that a definite mould Requirements f o r advancement
Gallio, and the spiritual adviser,
DCCW ,
the Rev. Edward Vollmer, O.S.B. might be given to the efforts of consist for the most part in pro
Mrs. John Fontecchio and Mrs, these youthful Indians, a new club, ficiency in costume making and
Edward Rocco o f this parish were the Kateri clan, has been formed. Indian dancing.
among the women who were ac Its directors, Father Bede Butler,
As Indian dancing instriictor,
cepted into the Queen o f Heaven O.S.B., and Bill Cash o f La Junta, the students will come under the
There is an Imperative Need for a Modern \
circle o f the Daughters of Isabella are well versed in the Indian direction of Bill Cash, a sixth fo r 
crafts,
and
are
especially
qualified
during the initiation held recently
mer from La Junta. Bill, a mem I High School Building for the Pueblo Catholic I
to instruct in bead work, metal ber of the widely known Koshare
in Canon City.
club of his home city, already has j Youth — Our ^'Citizens of Tomorrow.”
a large number o f prospective
S
=a
dancers "hitting the boards.”
I
Our
Catholic
citizens
have
bought
and
will
buy
many
|
The Abbey school will celebrate
I
dollars
worth
of
war
bonds.
Every
American
citizen
|
its 16th annual’ homecoming on
Sunday, Oct. 29, with a program I wants to help his government tvith the purchase of |
which, though curtailed by war I bonds. Our (iatholic citizens want to do that and more.
time conditions, will be just as I These same bonds can also help the greatest religious
The Rev. Patrick Stauter, ath packed with the spirit and fire of
(Pueblo Catholic High School)
project the citizens of Pueblo have ever undertaken.
Halloween will bring the annual letic director, is preparing a team the previous celebrations. The ex
of Shamrocks to handle the pig perience o f greeting the old grads, I God and Country—that is the twofold good your bonds
"Halloween hop” to the Pueblo skin. More than 30 boys of the the joyous get-together, and remcan serve.
Catholic high school hall on Tues- high school report for daily prac inisences o f the big games with
(fay, Oct. 31. The junior class, un tice. If the boys’ effort warrants all the alumni present—all these
der the leadership of its presi it. Father Stauter has promised will be strangely absent. For the
Bonds should be made payable to
dent, Bernadette Hunyada, will to schedule games with a number most part, these men are looking
and
hoping
for
another
homecom'
sponsor the dance, and will use the of small schools this season.
proceeds to further its annual
Mary Ann Vogt, niece of Sister ing, a greater, a bigger one, one
prom. The affair is semi-open and A l i c e Catherine, an alumna, to take place when all the boys
costumes are optional. Edward Saj- talked to pupils of the second- touch these shores once again.
and delivered to the Chancery Office
bel and Charles Maycmick are the year Spanish class Monday. Mary
In place o f the old order, a day
publicity committee; Mildred Koc- Ann, who lives in South America, consisting o f informal affairs has
325 West 15th Street, Pueblo, Colorado
Decorated with the army’s Silver man end Therese Velarde will take is spending a month in the United been arranged. All the arrange
Star for aiding the wounded under care o f refreshments. Members of States. She answered a^umber of ments will be under the direction
fire in France i* the Rev. Jerome the class will decorate the hall questions about her school and o f the " A " club, in accordance
Healy, O .S.B . (a b ov e), o f Roly for the occasion.
the customs of her country.
with a school tradition. Members
Cross abbey, Canon G ty , and since
On Oct. 18 students of the p^ade o f the club, those who have earned
The drive for funds for ath
September, 1 9 4 3 , an army chap letics
closed this week. Stu and high school mission unit at the. varsity "A ,” think that home
c
lain. This is a recent picture o f dents topped their goal o f $800, tended a movie portraying the life coming is 1 a r g c 1 y a matter o f
the priest, whose decoration was The money will be used for equip o f a Maryknoli missioner.
spirit and that on Oct. 29 spirit
announced previously in the Reg ment for football, basketball, and
First graders were vaccinated will run rampant on the Abbey
u jllg H g
baseball.
for amallpox O ct 23.
school campus.
ister*
Canon City.— (St. Michael’s Par
ish)— Fourteen new members were
initiated into the Queen of Heaven
circle of the Daughtets of Isabella
on Oct. 9 in St. Michael’s hall, with
Mrs, Rose Stringari, regent, pre
siding over the beautiful and im
pressive service. There were about
40 women present A social meet
ing was announced for Tuesday,
O ct 24.
Mrs, Fannie Brubaker returned
recently from Fairfax, Okla., after
spending several weeks visiting
there with relatives and friends.
On Oct. 12 she was admitted to a
local hospital for medical treat
ment
Dr. E. J. Burke has been ill in
his home the past week.
S. Sgt Carl Beltramo, son of
Mrs. Alice Beltramo, has been given
a medical discharge from the anny
because of flak wounds received
while on a bomber in the South
Pacific. Having served for a year
overseas, he won the Purple Heart,
the DFC, and the Air medal with
Oak Leaf clusters. He took part in
raids on Munda, Bougainville, Rabaul, and Kavieng, and has ac
counted for many enemy Zeroes
He has also come through three at
tacks of malaria.
Mrs. Rocco Freda, Mrs. Rex
Love, and Mrs. Earl Anna were
the hostesses at the Catholic Ladies’
Card club party held O ct 12 in St.
Michael’s hall. They presided over
a large number of tables, with Mrs.
B. Scavarda, Mrs. George Vickman,

Joseph Balagna, Brookside,
Reported Killed in Action

ROUSEIURRE
7 ' FRENCH CAESEBOtR
Brown two-tons ................

every boy who has come in con
tact with it. The boys are doing
something different and doing it
in a big-time way. There is noth
ing small or amateurish about the
Koshares. They do not appear in
every cow-town exhibition or ro
deo that wants them. Their leader
has always insisted that they are
doing something'artistic— so artis
tic, in fact, that native Indian
tribes marvel at the ability and
versatility o f the boys in duplicat
ing their centuries-old dances.
The boys are learning the value
o f co-operative effort and the re
sponsibility o f work well done
(Turn to Page IS — Colum n i )

The boys’ choir, assisted by the
men, is singing under the direc
tion o f Francis D. Buser at the
evening devotions o f the mission
services, which started Oct. ^2
Any men or high school boys an
the city who would like to join the
choir are welcome.
Rose Marie Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Curley Williams,
1820 Grand avenue, is attending
St. Patrick’s academy in Raton,
N. Mex.
■Virmnia Driscoll, daughter o f
Mrs. Vance Driscoll, 2601 Grand
avenue, is a senior this year in
Creighton u n i v e r s i t y , Omaha,
Nebr.
Edra Fennell-Balboni, daugh
ter o f Dr. A. Edward Balboni of
New York city and Dr. M. C. Fen
nell-Balboni, 1526 Court, is a
sophomore in Marquette univer
sity, Milwaukee, Wise.
Bias Flores, Jr., son o f Bias
Flores, 606 W. Eighth, has been
inducted into the army and is
awaiting orders to report,
Fred Orf, Jr., son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Orf, 901 W. 10th, is
in the mechanized cavalry o f the
army and is stationed in Fort Riley,
Kans. Glen Orf, another son, is
a machinist’s mate in the navy. He
is ill in the naval hospital in San
Francisco.
Robert Swerdfeger, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Swerdfeger, 1119
Conley, is engaged in war industry
in Richmond, Calif. He has beeh
Buck Burshears
inducted into the army and is
o f their learning ancient Indian awaiting orders. Raymond, an
dances? There is more to it than other son, is going to armament
entertainment. It is a program school in Lowry Field, Denver.
which has captured the interest o f
Charles Hammond, formerly o f
820 W. 11th, is working in war
industry in Sonoma, Calif.
Frank Roneo, Jr., son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Roneo, 306 E.
Third, is in the navy. He is in
boot camp in Farragut, Ida.

PUEBLO

in La Junta w a. administered recently by the Most
Rev. Joseph C. W illging, Bishop o f Pueblo.
Several
men stationed in the La Junta army air field received the sacrament in base chafiel No. 2. Assisting
the Bishop are the Rev. Patrick Stauier o f Pueblo, Chaplain James J. Shanahan, S.J., o f the La
Junta field; and the Rev. L «4 J. Thom e, pastor o f St. Patrick's parish, La Junta.— (Official photo U. S.
AAF— by AAF Training Com m and)

Democrat Note Serving
I SOUCIT YOUR SUPPORT
PoL Adv.
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JO S EP H C. W ILLG IN G , Bishop of Puoblo
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